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AFTER A EIGHT THE 
BANK TAX BILL GETS 

THREE MONTHS’ HOIST
BUDGET SPEECH BY 

ATTORNEYGENERAL
is

RUSSIAN FORCES 
ON YALU NOT STRONG 

ENOUGH FOR JAPS.

rl
a!ï Bl’f

,v0*1
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! Effort May Be Made to Resuscitate the Measure in the House 

—Vote 16 to 16, and Chairman Cast Ballot Against the 
Much-hammered Bill-Sharp Passages-at* Arms.

:

Premier Tweedie Too Hi to Attend 
to That Duty.

w!
zar's Army at the Seat of War Will Be 460,000 at End of 

Storm. May—Kuropatkin Will Wait Till He Can Strike a
SK'fc' ' Crushing Blow at the Enemy.

In e
tog USES STILETTO

in favor of this amendment,Ont members
Every member should exercise an indepen- 

I conscientiously believe
that this is not in the interest of the prov-

it finally

Fredericton, April 11-In the legislature 
yesterday afternoon Hon. Mr. Pugslej 
said:—

There is one matter which has arisen it 
connection with the proceedings of thi- 
house to which I desire to refer and I ■ comes .
so with considerable pain. I am informe-' I h the members wiU assume an 
it lias been stated by some opponents cl I the government in St. John that I have I pendent position, 
been retained by the Bank of New Bruns | yr Robertson Favors the Bill-
wick to promote the legislation connecte- j ^ Robertson—It is quite within the

avs “i”, w javas - ». —«•
to that city I might have ignored them I a motion to give thè mil a three mon 
but to my surprise it has come to m> j ^0;et# j think when the resolution of the
knowledge that the same statement has I c0,lBeil of St. John and the members
been made by members of the legislature 1 }n fftTQr of thia bill it should pass the 
here. I can imagine no greater offence I Tbe c;ty of St. John wished by
against public morals than that a mernbei I legislation to increase their revenue
of the legislature should receive pay t< I 600 and eince the members are in
promote certain legislation and that ru I favQr ’jt jg a right ^ Bhould be granted, 
should go into a committee and vote fui I f not think the house should throw 
a bill under such circumstances. It J. ha. I ut thjfl bm and thus establish a prece> 
done that I would be violating one of the I ^ un,egg gome ^ent outrage is being 
most sacred rules of this house, t he stat< I ,nmm;ttêdment that I have had a retainer from th< I 1- , . i
Bank of New Brunswick or from an> I fhree Months' Hollt Carried by Chairman*
other person is absolutely false. I am at j Casting Vote-
free to vote on this bill as any other mem I ^ divjded on Mr. Copp's mo-
her of the hou3e, ^’hthink ! can ray th. don that the biU be given a three months 
I desire to say that I think 1 can say ini i follows1—

- of every member of -the legislatun I Yeas_Meaare Copp, Burden, Campbell, 
both sides of the house. I believe tha, I ^ Barnes, Burns, Grimmer, Hazen, 

we are all desirous of treating’ every ques I .J ’Morriœey> Glasier, Loggie, Poirier, 
tion on its merits and m the best inter ^ - Morrigon and Legere-16.
esta of the province. I N _Hon Messrs. Pugsley, LabiUois,

Hon. Mr. Pugsley introduced bills t< I ^wee" ml] Messrs. Carpenter, King, 
confirm certain regulations in regard t, I , Ruddock, Tweeddale, Purdy, Rob-
crown timber lands and to provide for I Smjthj Young, Lantalum, Surges.
bureau of labor. I , r’\A\r in

Mr. McLatchey introduced a bill U I Mr Tweedie a„d Mr. McLatchey
in amend the act incorporating the town o I ired off Hon. Mr. Farris with Mr.

Dalhousie for water fire’ ,llght, 1 Ulenand Mr. Osman with Mr. White-
purposes. Mr. Whitehead a mil to pro I ^ The motion waa carried by the cast,
vide further improvements for the watei I chairmansupply sy -m of the city of Fredericton >ng vote of the chairman
Also a bill to amend the act relating t< 1 Ur, pugg|ey Not Satisfied With the Vote.
the police establishment of the city of I y-Qn jjr pugsley moved that the re- 
Fredericton. Mr. Ryan a bill to încor- I not received and that it be re-
porate the Herring Cove Railway Com- I back tQ the committee for further
pany. Mr. Legeve a lull relating to for®! I congideration He claimed first that it 
fires m the county of A\ estrr.orlami. Air. I ^ nQt competent for the committee of 
Robertson a bill relating to the Free Pub- I ^ houge t{) paga euch a resolution and 
lie Library in the city of St. John. ] gecond the house had a right to refer the

matter back to the committee of the 
whole and it was proper that this should

resolution praying that the government I w ^one^as ^d^^hiTlfface ^hen the nays 
would increase the sessional indemnity I
of the members of the house. I Hazen—I think the honorable gen-

Mr. Tweeddale presented the petition Mr Hazen Position entirely con-
of A. P. Barnhill, Henry IMyard John ^"h^useln ™k-
Stewart and others in favor of a bill to I y I* -, T think it ought to
incorporate the Tobique and Campbellton down by the house.

MrWaHa^n‘^ve notice of inquiry in re Hon Mr. ^
gard to fines in the county of Kent; also ^ Cthti Indl i m tïtiMl has not 
"HoTifÎ0 Cèÿ =l^a1m to proper vote of the com-

of the county council of the municipality extraordinary position taken by the at 
of Kings to three years. Mr. Copp a bib torney-gcneral in this matterNo later
to incorporate the New Brunswick Con- I than Inday last y similar

... , j it -, z, I on the important measure under similarsehdated Railway Company. I conditions. This matter has been fuUy
discussed and defeated by the vote of the 

The house went into committee, Mr. | members and the decision should be_ taken. 
Jones in the chair. A bill relating to the Mr. Hill-I think the motion of the hon- 
levying of rates and taxes in the city oi orable attorney-general is entirely an order.
St. John was taken up. The house may or may not accept the re-

Mr. Jones—I am opposed to the amend- 1 port of the committee of the whole, 
meat added to this bill. The Bank of New The hguse took recess.
Brunswick is provided for on the assess- j gm stands Over Till All Are Present, 
ment law of St. John exactly the same i . , ,r -rr-u 1.^1-as other corporations doing business there. The attorn^-general tnd Mr. Hill took
The common council did not ask for any the ground that the.^ hart " ^™nt 
change in the law relating to the assess- ^^Mr P^ey tisT^tld^ 

of such corporations. Legislation is I committee, a /imnnrtance 
forcing a change upon St. John which the that in a question of so much 
citizen do not want. The Bank of New to the province it ^to 
Brunswick is perfectly able, doing a large any member of ths pro ‘!"fo{o£Jr0tl^h“ 
business, to pa> a full burden of the city I had been done in the case of Mr. John

I » «..P -.--pi ■ -f "*"«■ 'v'.K hi »n™ I,,-- a, ,«, !=- -h. h-h
council of St. John and the members from was done at a time when allthemem 
that constituency are in favor of the bill bers were pr«t. He »
1 think it would be discourteous to the m fu i hou^the bill wouH be^defeated.
members and atio to the committee not ,asted until 6 o’clock when the

“MrTfoLatchey-l't is a matter of great speaker left the chair,
interest not only in St. John but all over When the house resumed after «cess the
the province. It must certainly be a new aftoroey-general •unesteii tha^the^baidc
rule if it would be discourteous for tins I bill be allowed -neak.r a chance to

from the report of this | three days to give the speaker a chance to
look up authorities on the point cf order 
raised and also to give all the members a .

MTnite
$»40 a yen Estimated Surplus of $21,000 for Ensuing Year--it is Ex 

pected That Crown Land Receipts Will Be $75,000 
Greater Than Previous Year-Large Revenue Expect

ed from Coal Royalties—Masterly Review 
of Province’s Financial Condition.

poaal shall cover the extreme limit requir
ed -to eettle the fate of the campaign.

The plans are -being worked out and 
timed eo as to apply to a superiority of 
numtiens on land and sea simultaneously.
The army ds designed to attain the enor
mous total of half a million at the time 
scheduled for the reinforcement of ^ K'e‘
Admiral Makaroff e fleet w-th the Baltic 
squadron.

The 17th and 10th army coipe, _ now 
drafting, are exixected to roach Manchuria 
by the middle of June. The mobilization 
of four other corps are announced by the 
middle of next -month and will rdart east
ward, reaching their destination at the 
end of August.
Anglo-French Treaty Well Received.

The news of the! signing of the Anglo- 
! French Colonial treaty was cordially re
ceived here. In responsible official circles 
the understanding between the allies o. 
the two belligérante is regarded as 
best guarantee «gainst complications, and 
when the war is oven and 
torious,
ain will not try to prevent her from reap
ing -the fruits of her tr.um-ph.

The Korean government has not com
plied with Japan’s reported demand for 
the recall of the Korean minis er at bi- 
Petert-'burg, who continues in official rela
tions with the Russian foreign office. In 
an interview with the correspondent of I hti has asked
T*}.p Associated (Press the minister said. I t r-I jiav . not the slightrot intimation [ am happy to aay that the province of 
from Seoul confirming the reports that I Xew Bnmewack is now enjoying ^ eia A $2,000,000 Claim.
Japan is insisting on my recall. The Jap- j of prosperity unexamp et “ indus-1 Then there is our em.ui iur «vu. v-,

1 could not make such a demand with- Agriculture, which is our ^ ^ on account of the Halifax award,
vinlatimr the Anglo-Japanese treaty j try, has made wonderful progress, out J | a—
' _” -I . i__„ M I -.L «11 Lo vt! nnnnktirvn 1 fl tpr Oil to

large and Xy, saj-d:—
'is believed that the Russians north 

London, 6 j Yalu are not sufficiently numerous 
"'island the Japanese advance for any 
-faible distance beyond the river, 
rding to the correspondent of the 

x 1 at Newchwang, who cables from 
M ider date of April 8, the heavy 

Blue* B^ion* ‘‘e flooded the railways and block- 
stock; $6 ut >ads througliout eouithern Man- 
Box 35, -Shed The field telegraphs have been 
T>1GS FOR * pted and the country is impayable « 
-1- bred in- Russian officers, says the oorreepon- 

l,n™. consider tliat Japin has lost the 
.-a ume oi d Of occupying Newchwang, where 
Central Han mces are now amply sufficient to 

SALT * attacks.
at publ Tien Tsin correspondent 

the 11th d ,rd says that Russia has again pro- 
Resldence t against the presence of Chinese 
tOTUty ; land on the Manchurian frontier and has 
buildings r lad their withdrawal within a five 
wkarf, ran 
9aal1 e
iiigton, E.x ,ns Will Hsve 460,000 Men in Field

Liverpool, N. S, Chief of Po 
lice and Another Man 

Badly Cut.

dent opinion.

ince to impose a tax on banks as
out of the poor man’s pocket. I 

inde-i

DESPERADO SHOT1

F°£
And Likely Fatally Wounded by the 

Officer, After He Had Received 
Two Serious Stabs—Citizen Who 

Came to His Aid Fares Badly, 

Too.

legisla-1 respect to the Halifax Award. After con- 
tli-e dominion government

Hrv'arars «w stss^sr.&?tJssr^.iuou. JU, rug , i , be ventcd even the riparian owners from fi»h-

in his pace , ® many6yeara. He right to river fisheries was decided. Tin- I b Italian woikmorn on the South
X^tÆilSrof the wL prior Railway, is lying at the point of
finances of the province and is ab.e to ex l “ Qur cro‘wn lands, thite death at Liverpool from a pistol shot m
M‘any*th"fcr must depriving the province of their rental. the left breast, inflicted by the chief oi 
L v " Pvnadeuuate in compai-ison with The provincial government has made a po]ice ^ lhat town.

n claim against the domimon governmen- p y McAuliffe is at h s home suf-
In order that ^ ^be^d^y f.ring with two wound^ohe Ms the neck,

~ :------ i , , of this' dutv pcse to press this claim and I think every which required ten stitches to close,
entering on the déchargé of this du.y | ^ a ju6t c]aim. | Qther ^ the back, but neither of which

I is expected to foe attended by fatal re
sults), inflicted foy the dying Itahan. Ar
thur Mulhail, merchant of Liverpool, is 

™., — -1 , a, i also laid up, ithe Italian managing to slip
pledging Korean independence^ I g ^oc~ later «‘^"en- ^have^- ™ of a ** *£*?££« ^Italian now

General Kuropatkin it# proceed.ng I tw , r m that the I special casti and we thought we had eue I serving a life sentence for kill-
inspection tour of the outposts along the ^; dirrotion^^ ceeded a yeaV ago. The. case we wanted Dormer sen mg ^ ^ &
Yalu river. , Ai 1 ^ 6 . ^ veor. B;nce the govern- was whether the proprietary r.gh-ts oi Liverpool on Saturday, gotGeneral Rennenkampff* Cossack d _ I R ^ V adTanced its agricultural I the fisheries were vested in the crown drunt and t0 create a disturbance,
eon, numbering 10,MX) men, has amv I ment foega . , v^w Brunswick, in-1 for .the use of the 'Domimon of Canada 0f police attempted ito arrest
on the upper Yalu. V** * of™" was or of the four provinces. I have net be The chief oi ^ee^^ ^ *

The fourth army corps reached Hari>m articlJTnd was hardly able slightest doubt that if we Bridge street and h-d in a small store,
ten days ago. I ■mPorl' * ,. i(r rou.tter jsoiv this I question submitted the answer wdl be n I ^ b<j was arrested and when

Vladivostock is held by 13,0» rdlemem » our our favor. In presenting this claim we te ruu a^arn the chief grabbed
Roar Admiral Roejesteraki will held ha» I provmce - i I are making no lavors, but are simply de Italian drew his knife,

flag as commander of the Baltic squadron development in that bum has ^ ^ ^hihed the cMef in the neck, got dear
earlv in July and will sail immediately just commenced. The ^minion government asked us to ^boed the ch.Cl
for Port Arthur with seven battleships, I County Produced Half the Cheese. agree to a case as to whether the money Mulhail and Arthur Mulhail join-
six cruiser^ an<1 %‘“u The county which 1 represent, although had been paid over to Canada' clothed ^ ^ ^ eba6e and the chief, although
mg 1,000 ton* of c . Riates I not more fertile than other portions of the with a trust. We felt that we would be ,)ad]y wounded, continued after has man,
conveyors, ordered an ewaible 1 province produced last year about one- giving away our case if we consented to wbo",wa6 again surrounded. This bone the
are expected soon 1 - ' I baj, ^ ^ie total of cheese and other dairy I tbat and I am happy to be able to say I jtabail drew two knives, one of which he
‘^n^ti^Tc^olTdifficute regarding the products made iu the factory. In this that not many weeks ago I received from plunged int0 Arthur MulhaU’s back. —eJ of thTsuL carnal disappeared last way a great deal of money has been <Ls-j the millister of justice a proposed state- ^ief :thca dosed on his man and receivedPil&>Svnith the signing of the Anglo- tribui«l throughout the country and in-1 ment cf case in which what vve practi- I gg,.^ etaib. Tlie Italian again secured

5SA- <— ita"-h -h* -* j w. rftStK r srAvs" 1 agriculture is the true source of a coun- Receipts Slightly Less Than tstima e | hifl breaet.
try’s wealth. 1 am happy to be able to The totail estimated receipts of last year 

I say that not only have we succeeded in I were ^9.393, while the actual receipts 
■ I producing butter and cheese for export, I were 1391419, Apart from this fishery

but that this business is likely to largely c]aim whicb was not paid and the suc-
increase. . _ cession duties the receipts were in excess

At present our products go to the tmro- 1 tbg estiaiateSj which shows that they 
pean markets through Montreal, but I I ]mve bcen carefully framed, 
look with confidence to the time when I ^ come now to the expenditures of the 

Mieo Filya Sinclair. Thos Mulhearn steamers leaving St. John will be equip- lg03 The first item is adnünistration
YlISS tl.Za 1 I ped with cold storage Iboth m eummer and I justice $18^42, the expenditure being

and Joseph Hache Join the Ma- I wan ber. . I $2,242 in excess if the estimates. I sup-
• flihor News. Increased Revs' uei. I pose hi regard to that item 1 will be
ority—Uin.r news. I „ I nritirized bv those who say I ought to3 J ' I will now call your attention for a I cnticizeu uy o,, f,_ __

Chatham, April «-Moss Eliza Sinclair I «Jnd the pu^c W^Tihe province^-

the home of her nephew, A. S. Ornate of expenditure as prepared cerned I feel that I am giving^it.as; eari^t
Wednesday, after a short ill- I ,ritll t),c actual expenditure. I and thorough a ; nian

, . . ou» wq~ 77 Vears old. I Tlie territorial revenue realized alto- I given by an> one. 1* ‘ ° ,of la gripi ■ >- ‘ - , I ether 5810,089, the ertimatc being $200,- I I could go from circuit to circuit an p-
Thc funeral was held 1 ridny, the inter- I 8 This waa the largest amount of ter- | plement my income by many thousands of 

in the Black River cemetery. 1 r;tarial rfcVenue realized in the h story of J dollars hut if I did so I could not propeily
Thomas Mulhearn, aged 20 yearn, died the province. There was an increase in I attend to my other duties as a.torney-
, ,rr,ntion at the home of his aunts, the receipts from timber land and alec general, 

of consumptio T!m,.sdav jIe from game licensee, showing that our prov- p , Te||s About Work of His Do-
the Misses McCarthy, on i iiursoay. lie i . ^ bccomin.g more popular every year I mr r uo‘ J

member cf the A. 0. II., €. T. A. | M a reHOrt for sportsmen.
There was an increase ’

provincial eeerestary’s office over tlie es ■ tend many -
innate and also in taxes on incorporated | the other work of the attorney-general has

vastly increased. For instance, the amount 
of business connected with incorporated 
companies is double what it was in his 
day and is constantly increasing. I know 
of one attorney-general in the United 
States who received $12,000 from this 

in fees every year while I do the

Fredericton, April 11—TP tlm
tonight Hon. Dr. Fuff-ley laid before federationhire

F°* of the

lilt

;f Ru«*ia 78 vic- 
that Great J>rit-Aiit of the Great Wall. as an aseraranoe

jy May.
aria, April 12—The Echo De Paris this 
ming pubhshes the following despatch 
n its St. Petersburg correspondent:— 
the first, second, third and fourth army 
>e have taken up positions in Man
da and the fifth army corps is in west- 
Siberia, advancing toward designated 

liions. These, with the tenth and seven
th a«my corps, the Cossacks actually 
he Fir East ami the Caucasian cavalry 
, being mobilized will bring the total 
1er of men in the army at the seat 
ar up to 460,800 by the end of May. 
neral Kuropatkin intends to have the 
asian mountaineers operate in Corea, 
h they will enter when it is consid- 

, that the decisive moment has arrived 
irive out the Japanese, which will not 
lefore August.
Petersburg Budget.
! Petemburg, April 11—Exceptionally 
ble information regard ng the Russ.au 
ary plans confirm the repeated an- 
cemeats made foy the Associated Pres 
these’ plans will not mature until late 

- he summer. They are of far greater 
nitude than is generally ba.ieved 
ad and take into account all possible 
ingencies.
•neral Kuropatkin remembering the 
irieoice of Russia during her war with 
tty, when tlie Russian army of 39,000 
Ld in the field at the beginœing had 
e more than doubled, had insisted that 
men and guns to be placed at his di«-

1 I •T?- on
,>

i
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i out

!
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Want Sessional Indemnity Increased.

Mr. Purdy gave notice of motion of

l
ft

meas-

Ll

SH BETWEEN CIVIL 
lllO MILITABV AUTHOBITV

i\i LUMBER CUT201b.
trade.

people piss nn IT LEPBEMIXI
208

Gregory and Dunn Got Out 3,000,- 
000 Feet Last Winter—Jas. M 
Scott Had Narrow Escape from 

Being Killed.

St. John Bank Bill Up.-fl jrado Judge Orders Arrest of U. 
S. General.

i Latter, Who is Adjudged in Contempt 
F Court for Not Producing Miners’ Presl 
ent as Ordered, Defies Sheriff-Warm 

Ime Likely.

died ait 
Ullock, on

Fredericton, April 11—(Special)—Cor
nelius Hagermaii, who carried on lumber
ing operations on Lepreaux last winter for 
Gregory and Dunn, will dispatch a crew 
of fifty men to that stream tomorrow to 
commence stream driving. Mr. Hagerman 
has about 3,000,000 feet to bring out.

Further particulars of the accident to 
Jas. M. Scott, of Scott Lumber Company, 

Thursday, show

\
nessh

ment being meatforay, Col., April 11—District Judge 
tron Stevens today declared Adjutant 
leral Sherman M. Bell and Captain 
|kley Wells to be in contempt of court 
liot complying with the writ of habeas 

jyus which requires the officers to bring 
tyre the court today Charles II. Moyer, 
pident of the Western Federation of 
hers, who they 
nt at TSlluride.
triff Coribell .to arrest the two officers, 
ige Stevens severely criticized

of Governor James II. Peabody and 
i military authorities, saying they ap- 
UTLil to be iu insurrection against the 
urt.
Lleneral Bell, through Assistant District 
ttorney David Howe, of Telluride, ex- 
Bed his failure to. -produce Mr. Moyer 
1 the ground that lie deemed it unsafe 
i bring Mover to Ouray or to reduce the 
dlitary force dn San Miguel county by so 
oing, and that the governor had ordered 
ira to disregard tlie writ:
Judge Stevens said:
“The people of Ouray will rightly resent 

he imputation that General Bdl or Capt. 
Yells could not come alone and injafety 
vith President Moyer -before this court.

“A very grave question is jiresented as 
to whether it -is the striking miners or the 
governor of Colorado and the National 
Guard that are engaged in insurrection 
and rebellion against the laws of the state 

“If -there is to be a reign of military 
despotism in thia state and civil authority 
is to have no jurisdiction! the latter might 
as well go out of business.”

When General Bell was informed today 
that"'Judge Stevens diad ordered himself 
and jPaptaiA Wells confined in the Ouray 
county jail for contempt, he said:

“U Sheriff Corbcll takes us to Ouray it 
wili have to 'be over the dead bodies of 

t),e soldiers under any command an 
this county. 'He has not men cough to do 
that. The situation demanda that we stay
fin TelluTiide. _ ,

Mx. Mover null never foe produced in 
court until Governor Peabady orders me 

produce him unless he escapes and gets 
r«Bgç w enqwsiwes.

pan meat-
It has bcen said tliat Air. Blair did at- 

criminal trials but since then

at Magaguadavic siding 
that he had a miraculous escape from 
death. He had gone out on the track to 
flag thp west bound Boston express and as 
it approached he made an effort to gain 
the platform. The train was traveling at 
full speed and the steam chest of tlie loco
motive caught him in the small of the 
back, hurling him a distance of twenty 
feet but fortunately clear of tlie rails. The 
train was at once stopped and he was 
placed on board and taken to McAdani, 
vhere medical aid was procured. Although 
jadly bruised and shaken up, strange to 
say he sustained no serious injury and 

able to be around.

on
ami St. Michael’s Band. The funeral will 
be held Sunday afternoon.

The death of Joseph Hache occurred at 
Wednesday. He was about

son.in the fees of the

companies.
The succession duties did not realize sobis home on . . ,

« >«" - - *8.%S»SS zvtsis*
that?

Hon. Air. Pugsley—When
to the time when they 

shuffle of this mortal coil -it is emir-entij 
to be desired that they should leave as 
large an estate as possible.

, . . , . , We estimated $3,604 as tlie amount we
The snow is disappearing, but judging I would receive fv„nl tlie do-minion govern- 

from the heavy loads that are still being j m<mt {or wharves, but the amount actu- 
liauled on the river, tlie ice must still be a]]y receiv(.d was $3,604 less than that 
very strong. | amount.

are holding in confioie- 
-The court ordered

ters and two sons.
Friday.

Roger
the Bowser 
chased the Wavcrley Hotel in Campbell-

our people 
mustthe Flanagan, who has been running | have come 

House since July, line pur-
source
whole of the work without any fees. My 
critics also forget that the position I hold 
was once filled by John James Fraser and 
George E. King and that they gave vex? 
little time to the trial of criminal cases.
[ do not remember of Mr. Fraser ever try
ing a criminal case, but he was a man whe 
enjoyed the respect and confidence of the 
people of this province to a remarkable
extent. . .

Before condemning me my critics ought 
to look at the records of such distinguish
ed men as Fraser and King. They ought 
also to lie able to show that the public 
business has been neglected. They cannot 
do it. There has been no miscarriage -of 
justice since I was attorney-general. Dur
ing the past year there were many 
of unusual importance and tlie jurors’ fees 
were very largely increased. They were 
the largest since 1898 and the extraordi- 

crimihal trials in St. John and Yrork

irae
S m

house to dissent
ton. committee.

Mr. Hill—I am in favor of the prin- 
ciple of the amended bill as it is in the chance to be present.
interest of justice and equity. Taxation Representatives of S . thf$
in St. John has been discriminating most I banks who are h ZL” , the
unjustly against the Bank of New Bruns- bill are confident that it will not pass
wick, which paid a tax last year of $7,419 1 house, 
while the branch banks did not pay half 

much. If this is equitable why should 
not other towns seek similar legislation.
The greatest virtue is justice and for this 

I will vote for the amendment.

s now
Mr. Scott attaches no blame whatever 

to the railway authorities for the accident. John branch

jlflLL ACCEPT JOB OfCliim Against the Domir.ioi Giverrment.
Some few years ago the dominion gov

ernment recognized the princip.e that tlv > 
might fairly contribute one-half of. the 
cost of buiicling wharves on the river St. 
John and ito tributaries in tide watei*.

,we would

SENE8AL ELECTIONi

MORE CRIMINALSB '1

18 ONTAHiO $008 THAN LAST TEAR.We claimed $16,000 and thought
I ...... n I get one-half, but at the end of the fioca'

It is Thought Legislature Will Be year only $3,COO had been -paid. Alter the
Dissolved After the Session end ,b! b""“* *“
An Appeal be Mede to the People.| JJ»» STStiSSUS

■ n -m v 1 for -fishitng leases. This sum has not been naTV 
Toronto, April 11—(Special)—I he News I reeeimi. -The claim arose from the do- coimty were responsible for tins increase, 

tonight says that as soon as possible after minicm, governmcnt having taken posses- The ]eadcr of the opposition is fond of 
the close of ithe session which wdl pro*-1 si(m ((f ^rt^n tributaries of the Rcsti- f,uotin„ ti,e example of Nova Scotia, but 
ably come at the cntl of next weal., the c)ie which Wre under lease to Anicr- .j hp win t:,ke up the public account book 
Ontario legislature will be dissolved, and at a good rental. In tnis way the of tha(. pr0VjDce he will find that thecrim-
the Ross government will submit ltaclt to provint:c bae been deprived for a number prosecutions cost at least double what
the people. _______ | of yeans of the rent from its own prop- do here.

erty and we claim this amount und wl ^be jteni of contingencies shows an in- 
contmue to claim it -until it is paid, i crease dver the estimate of nearly $4,000.

Pii-rp V-t April 11—A general lockout I matter is not j-et eettled because the ma- acc0nnt covers the cost of the equip-
of all gran Re cutters employed by mem- chiner,’ at Ottawa «very big and ^ ^ „f the departmental offices and the
bers of the Barre Granite Manufacturing But we have got thti. far that i i^ leg:glature. The amount expended by the
•'esociation in this citv,.East Barre, Mont- ceeded in getting tue -min-stcr . j - d rtments for contingencies amounted to
pelier Xorthiield, West Berlin and Wil- to sty in the P™«mceof ‘ne prem, r - P wMle the contingencies of the legis- 
fiamstown, was declared this noon at a the claim “* Jclaim a„ain.t lativo assembly were $7,809, an increase of
meeting of -the association held bere.eT-hre Me have aM^erJ^ge 3 upwards of $1,000 over the previous year,
-thousand men are thrown temporarily oubI ^ Qui!» fro® wZ ini (Co^imwl on page 6, tW eolWB»0.

reason
Mr- Copp Supporis His Motion.

Mr. Copp—I certainly think that St,
86Figures Show 36 More Mho Pen-
of every member to take exception to any I jtentiaiieS Than iff 1902--0n6- 
bill that he does not consider the inter- I , ., v ,,
ests of the province. I regret it very much I eighth Were lOUIHS. 
that the honorable attorney-general and 1 
other members have taken up the question I 0(;tawa_ April H—(Special)—The annual 
between the two banks m st. John I re of the minister of justice was is-
feel that the Bank of New Brunswick had ^ today Tbere were on June 3, 1903,
no right to attach this amendment to this following crinünals in Canadian peni-
bill. The city of St. John applied for tentiaricg;_6
legislation to tax branch banks and if the Kingston> 44s; (jt. Vincent De Paul, 
Bank of New Brunswick wished to liave . Dorch(igter] 037 ; Manitoba, 140; Brit-
reduction of its tax it should seek leg I ^ Co]umbia> 05j lnaking 1,250. compared
lat-ion iu the proper manner. with 1,214 for the same date in 1902. One-

I take issue with the honorable £<™t ^ were mere youths and the report
man that it would be discourteous for he ^ There were no escapes.
house to dissent from the report o There were lli paroles, 36 pardons and
ciimmiiep. I do regret that members ot 1
this house have tried to influence other l ’

A. G. Doughty, Who Refused Ap
pointment Some Time Ago, 
Changes His Mind.

c tees

Ottawa, April 11—(Special)—A. G. 
Doughty, Quebec, was appointed sometime 
ar,0 Dominion archivist. He refused to 
accept the position on the grounds of sal
ary and for other reasons. Mr. Doughty 
has re-considered the matter and it is 
demtcod he' has been ro-appointed.

Boers Condemn Countryman’s Buffoonery
Krudger.’dorp, South Africa, April ll— 

General Botiia has been requested by the 
Transvaal Farmers’ Association to cab.e 
tire directors of the St. Louis expoation 
asking them to prohibit the 
Boer wM buffoonery during -tn^^^ei-, 
tion, because it will be an 
every true patriotic iustittet. _______

un-
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di^vbarge of judicial fuûoti&is. There is 
one criminal case in which an indictmctib 
was found at the Hast term, and the civil 
docket to a large one.

The Baptist congregation here intend to 
erect a church this spring, and work on 
the edifice will commence1 ee eoon as the 
weather conditions permit. Charles Or‘r- 
lera, the popular host of the Curlew 
House, has been ill fotr the past few days 
with a mild attack of la grippe. N

Miss Teretia Burgeee, who has ibeen ill 
for several months, is now slowly recover
ing from her malady.

James Burgess, M. P. P., returned yes
terday to his legislative duties at Freder-

Tlie ice in the river here -s still solid, 
aind the indiicaitions for the early breaking 
up of the same are slight. The slushy 
roads ere in a terrible condition, and, ap
parently, the snow will not disappear for 
weeks yet. All things considered, the. 
present spring will be very backward, and 
the winter not only lingers in the lap of 
spiling but seems determined 'to utterly 
oust the gentler season.

The Andover Amateur Dramatic Club 
played The Spy of Gettysburg in Bert- 
ron’e Opera House, on Friday evening. A 
large and appreciative audience attended 
the performance, and generally applauded 
the decidedly excellent acting. Where all 
the different roles were so well enacted, 
it would be unfair to particularize. The 
following ladlies and gentlemen took part: 
Thomas Lawson, H. Lee Bedell, Fred. W. 
Hoyt, C. H. Elliott, LeRaron Hofkina, 
Perley LeB. Miles, Misses Helen S. Tib- 
bit ts, L. Dougherty, and Mrs. H. Lee Be
dell. A large number accompanied the 
club from Andover ,and after the per
formance a tfoeial dance was held and 
thoroughly enjoyed by rthe visitors and 
Grand Falls young people.

Both the Union and -New Brunswick 
Telephone companies have increased their 
rates here—in some cases the local ratas 
are almost doubled. There'is no reason 
for tlie increase, and general dissatisfac
tion exists. Perhaps the town council may 
compel the companies to adopt more equi
table and satisfactory rates. Even if the 
companies have obtained permission to 
erect their poles along the Streets of the 
boWn, the same power that granted the 
franchise can withdraw the privilege'. The 
town will probably enact a bye-law re
garding the height, placing, and painting 
of telephone poles on the public streets.

ST. GEORGE.
St. George, April 7—The concert in 

Ooutte hall Easter Monday evening for the 
benefit of the band was largely attended, 
filling the building' frdm the pit to the 
realm of the gods. Mies Helen Lynott, a 
tittle miss, fairly charmed her listeners 
with; her sweet voice. Mrs. Nose's piano 
soles were very pleasingly rendered. Mr. 
R. T. Wetmore and Mr. 6. Lynott were 
n fine voice. Dr. Nase favored the aud
ience with comic songs. 'Mss Beesie 
O’Brien accompanied the singera. At the 
close' of the concert dancing was enjoyed 
until a late hour.

With so much pleasure going on there 
have still ibeen some bereaved hotaes this 
Week. The death of Mr. Henry Curran 
takes from our midst a young man highly 
esteemed by all who knew him.

The very sudden death of Mr. Gabriel 
Craig was a surprise to his many friends. 
He was confined to his home only one 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. (Miles Gillmor are mourn
ing the loss of their twin daughter, Ethel, 
aged fourteen years.

Mr. Chas. Johns ton1, of St. John ,is vis
iting his parents.

Mias Phoebe O’Brien, Mies Nellie Doug
las and Mi*» Maud Dick returned Tuesday 
to Fredericton after the Easter vacation.

Mies Mensereau is the guest of Mrs. 
Alex. Milne.

Mrs. Guy Clinch wns one of the hoet- 
th-'s week and her charming partyeases

Wednesday evening was very bright and 
pleasant. * Whist and pit held the dose 
attention of the guests thé larger part of 
the evening, and to the successful and 
non-successful contestants prizes 
awarded. A dainty luncheon followed.

Mitu Edith Baldwin will leave this week 
to visit St. John friends.

The ladies of the Pretbyterian church 
intend holding a pink tea and sale in 
Coutts hall April 13.

were

BATH
Bath. N. B., April 6—These liave been 

stirring times in Bath and vicinity. Of 
late an unusual, amount of rowdyism hue 
been going on in outlying districts. Last 
week KIbridgc Giberaon, Roliort Kinney
and Israel de Merchant were arrested, 
charged with misbehaving at a social held 
by Rev. Mr. Stirling (Baptist), at Hclme*- 
ville Corner. Police Magistrate Dibblee, 
of Woodstock, tried the trio. Giberson ws« 
fined $20 and costs or two months' jail. 
He took the latter; Kinney paid his fine 
of $10 and costs; de Merchant, who lias 
been arrested 
of six months, without option of a fine. 
Asa Hartsgrove, who sold the whisky, waa 
fined $60 and costs or two months' jail.

.Joseph Davenport, who lives at Moose 
Mountain, is being taken to Woodstock 
for selling liquor at that place, This is 
his first offence.

George dc Merchant ran into the arms of 
Sheriff Foster and Constable Wolverton at 
Baith today, lie was ai rested on an old 
charge of selling liquor in Wicklow. He 

taken to Wodostoek. The people are

before, received a sentence

was
praising Sheriff Foster and Constable Wol
verton for their work.

The body of Michael McGrath, who met 
with sudden death at Crossforks (Pa.), 
readier here last Friday. The body was 
met at the station by relatives and friends. 
A funeral cortege, consisting of eighty or 
more teams, assembled at the station, and 
followed the body to the homestead at 
JohnviUe. Interment took place on Eas
ter Sunday, immediately after mass. Gen
eral respect was shown for deceased, as 

testified by the large attendance at the 
last sad rights. John McCullough, uncle 
of deceased, arrived on Saturdays tram 
from Lynn (Mass.), to attend the obse
quies.

Priscilla McDougall, daughter of Peter 
McDougall, of Bath, died from typhpid 
fever at Millinceket (Me-) last week.

A iietition is being drawn up and will lie 
signed by citizens of Bath and W icklow, 

tlie river, calling for the construc
tion of a new bridge. It will be presented 
to the local legislature at its present sit-

across

ting.
There have been many visitors here since 

the Batter holidays set in. Among those 
Fred. Ivilfoyle. who ue-nrriving were: 

compani.-d Michael McGrath's body from 
Crofwferks. Mr. Kilfoyle has been in the 
western States as well as western Canada.

Jl« Gilman and Miss White, school 
teachers here, have returned from their 
Easter holidays.

Misses Mary. Maggie and Julia MiG in- 
ley «re home from Malden (Mass.), visit-

villa, Westmorland county, and Mrs. Lud
low Reid will teach the school in Cale
donia, taught by Mise Bennett last term. 
Mies Mamie Stewart, who is teacher at 
Watarville, Westmorland county, has re
turned to her school after spending Easter 
at her home here.

Mrs. Levi T. Steevcs, who has been ill 
for some time wlith 'bronchitis, is able to 
be around again.

The train on the S. & H. road came as 
far as tihe Mill last might and will get 
through to Albert today. This end of the 
road has been closed since the sixth if 
February but will now be open for regu
lar service.

Mrs. George C. Moore, of Mountville, 
who has been very sick for four weeks, is 
improving slowly-

Lome Sleeves, of the I. C. R. works, 
Moncton, spent Eaettca* at his home at Al
bert Mines.

Hopewell Hill, April 8—Considering the 
bad weather that prevailed, tlie supper
given by the ladies of the Baptist church 
at the residence of R. Chesley Smith last 
evening was very successful, some $16 being 
realized. The funds are to be used to re
pair the church furnace.

The schooner Demoiselle, which has been 
Cape Meranguin sinceashore at

ber with a cargo of plaster on board that 
shipped by the New- England Ada-

Decem-

was
mant Company here, was sold at auction 
this week for $500. The cargo had been 
water soaked and frozen and was about 
worthless, only bringing a small amount.

The death occurred at Salem today of 
Miss Lavinia Bray, an old and respected 
resident of that place. She was a sister 
of Simeon Bray, of Caledonia, and Thos.

ST. ANDREWS.
St. Andrews, N. B., April 6—Easter was

very quietly observed in St. Andrews. 
Services were held in all the churches and 

well attended. At All Saints the ser-were
vices were fully choral, and the church 
was prettily decorated for the occasion. 
Mrs. W. D. Forster, of St. John, sent 
some beautiful Easter lilies for the altar. 
During the evening service in the Mehod- 
ist church. Mr. Elmer Wiley's fine voice 
was heard in two solos which were greatly 
appreciated by the congregation.

Mrs. J. F. Dustan, of St. Stephen, was 
the guest of her daughter, Mrs. T. O’Dell 
last week.

Miss Carrie Gardiner spent Sunday with 
friends in St. John.

Miss Gwendolyn Jack, who has been 
here for some months the guest of her 
aunt, Mrs. E. Cochbum. left on Monday 
night for her 'home in Sidney (C. B.) Miss 
Jack will be greatly missed by a large 
circle of friends among whom she has 
been deservedly popular.

Mr. John Magee and his young son, of 
Moncton, were in town last week.

Mias Flossie Peters, of Hampton, is the 
guest of her cousin, Mrs. Frank Barnard.

Mrs. Howard Grimmer and Miss Bessie 
Grimmer spent a few days in St. Stephen 
last week.

Miss J. Hibbard, of St. John, spent 
Easter with her parents here, Mr. and 
Mrs. George Hibbard.

Robert Clarke, who is attending the 
U. N. B., Fredericton, came home on 
Wednesday for the Easter vacation.

Mr. Fred Jordan, a student at the U. 
N. B., met with an accident while attend
ing a game of basket ball in Fredericton. 
Mr. Jordan spent several days here at 
Christmas and made many friends who 
will regret to hear of his misfortune.

Dr. George Grimmer spent Eastertide 
with his family in St. Andrews, returning 
to Montreal on Monday evening.

Mrs. Nelson Clarke, Jr., entertained a 
number of friends very delightfully at a 
teaparty on Monday afternoon in honor 
of Miss Peters of Hampton.

Miss Katie O’Halloran, who has been 
attending tihe Normal School spent the 
vacation with her parents.

Miss Bessie Grimmer returned to Hali
fax on Monday.

Mrs. R. J. Langford entertained the 
ladies connected with the guilds of All 
Saints church at 5 o’clock tea on Friday 
afternoon, and was a most pleasant affair.

Mr. R. A. Stuart returned on Tuesday 
from a short visit to Houlton, bringing 
with him 'his little grandson, who will 
probably remain with Mr. and Mrs. Stew
art for some time.

Mrs. Fraser arrived on Tuesday from 
Chatham, and is staying with her sister, 
Mrs. (Hilaries Mowat, at Beech Hill

Mr. George Hibbard and Miss Hilibard 
drove over to St. George last Tuesday and 
spent the day with relatives.

Mr. Cecil DeWolfe, of St. John, is visit
ing his parents, Mr. and Alls. B. De 
Wolfe.

I

Tuesday fromMiss Duffy returned on 
Hampton where she had been spending 
Easter.

GRAND FALLS.
Grand Falls, April 7—MU', and Airs. 

Robert Kirpatrick Debec, spent Easter in 
town, the guest of their son, Dr. C. A. 
Kirkpatrick.

Airs. Louise Lyons departed on Tuesday 
to visit her niece, Aliss Ethel Duffy, at 
St. Basil

Aliss Doris Henedisoit and Master 
X' ivian Carruthers returned home from 
St. Basile for their Easter holidays.

Miss Lillian Howard departed 
day for Presque Isle where she xvill spend 
several weeks.

Misses Helen Costigau, Treasa Kelly, 
Mary Stafford and Beatrice Horesman 
passed the Easier holidays in town. Xlicx 
returned to their various schools in the 
country on Tuesday.

Air. and Mrs. G. AI. Taylor entertained 
a few friends on Wednesday evening. 
Among those present were Air. and Mrs. 
Orriiv Davis. Air. and Airs. Fred Dixon, 
Mrs. J. J. Gallagher. Air. and Airs. Chas. 
Churchill. Air. and Mrs. Fred XVilson. and 
Misses Alice Stroup and Maria XX tison 
and Messrs. XX7. Al. G. DcBrisay, X) . XVit 
son and AIcArthiir.

The members of the Presbyterian Sunny 
Circle chartered Parents double mammoth 
sleigh for a sleigh ride around town Ihura- 
day afteroon. Mrs. Charles Churchill and 
Mrs. L. XV. XVilson acted as chaperons.

Grand Falls, April 10—The Presbyterian 
Synod has appointed Rev. John Bradley 
to Grand Falls Ali*don, and lie mil be nv 
dueted and assume charge of tlie Presby
terian church here ou May 12. yn
■that day, Mr. Bradley «'ill also lie ordain
ed a .Presbyterian .minister oi Hie Gospel 
in the church here. Rev. Alawre. Archi
bald, Prirfgle and others performing the 
ceremonv. The Synod lias appropaeated 
$150 towards tlie Grand Falls Mission.

The Victoria Court will open at Andoyer 
on Tuesday the 19th inst. Judge Carletou 
xvill preside for the first (time, and . the 
bar of 'the county «nd Grand jury xvill 
likely present addrei-veri felicitating 
Carleton on his promotion to the bench 
and extolling his high character, legal ar
ia in men tf?, and expnwing confidence im h«*

avenue.

Mon-
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OUR COUNTRY CORRESPONDENCE.
SACKVILLE. ST. STEPHEN.WOODSTOCK.

Saekrille. April 7—A. B. Uopp, AI. P. 
P.. spent Easter at home.

Air. and Mrs. Guilford Hioke spent Eas
ter at Springhill (N.S.), the guest of their 
daughter, Aire. Hannah.

Miss Gussie Anderson returned from a 
visit at Truro (NS.), on Tuesday accom
panied by (her title nephew Roland Me- 
Lane.

Fred Anderson, B. A., of Joliouie, spent 
tihe holidays with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Job Anderson.

Messrs. Arthur Ayer and Clarence 
Thompson were in Moncton for Easter 
Sunday.

Mrs. Silver and Mr. Rogers of Amherst 
were tihe guests of Mr. and Mrs. James 
Wheaton on Good Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Dobson are receiv
ing congratulations upon the arrival of a 
daughter.

Mrs. MciLaughlan and daughter Lily, 
of Amherst, spent the Easter holidays 
with Mrs. George Ayer.

Mr. Eugene Bowser returned on Tues
day from a pleasant visit at Grand Pre 
(N.S.).

Mayor and Mrs. F. B. Black ere spend
ing the week in Montreal.

Miss Ella Corpp, of the High School 
staff, was tihe guest of Mrs. Cotin Mathl- 
son, at Port Elgin during the Easter holi
days.

Mr. Lloyd Dobson, of Sydney, was in 
town on Saturday en route to his old 
home at Bayfield (N.B.).

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Miller spent Eas
ter at Melrose (NJB.).

Miss Game Barnes and Mr. Roy Barnes, 
of Happen (N.S.), are vimting Mrs. M. F. 
Barnes.

H. Parlee, of Sussex, was in town on 
Sunday.

Aliss Nellie Anderson entertained a 
number very pleasantly on Saturday even-

St. Stephen, April 6.—Although Easter 
ex-e was dull and cloudy, Easter morning 
dawned bright and clear, sunshine was 
every where, and though the wind waa 
cold the brightness of the flay tempted 
many out, and the cliurohes were filled 
at every service. Christ flhurch was taste
fully adorned xvith coses, carnations and 
Easter lilies- No jotted plants were iree-1 
this year. The singing and Easter an
thems were particularly good. The ser
vices in Trinity church were unusually in 
teresting. The anthem and singing were 
excellent and much enjoyed by the large 
congregations present. There were no 
floral decorations. The Methodist church 
was beautifully adorned with flowers and 
potted plants. The singing was very fine, 
end the church xvas crowded. The Baptist 
church was most tastefully decorated with 
cut flowers and plants. The einging was 
good and appropriate to the day. The 
Presbyterian church was made bright with 
vases of Easter lilies and carnations. The 
singing had 'been carefully prepared and 
was very well rendered. The Church of 
the Holy Rosary was beautifully adorned 
with flowers, and was filled at all the 
services, with an earnest congregation.

Air. Everett Murckie left last week for 
his home in the Western States after 
spending two months visiting his parente, 
Air. and Mrs. J. AI. Murchie.

Air. XV. C. H. Grimmer, M. P. P., spent 
Easter Sunday in Amherst with hie eon, 
Air. Don Grimmer.

Mrs. J. Royden Thomson, of St. John, 
arrived here Saturday to spend Easter 
Sunday with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
John D. Chapman. Mrs. Thomson’s friends 
were greatly pleased to see her and gave 
her a most cordial welcome.

Air. Gilbert W. Ganong

WoodstAek, April 7—Miss Frances Pet- 
ere spent the holidays at her home in Fred
ericton.

Alessre. Ralph and Harold XVaite spent 
Sunday xvith their parents in Andover.

Mr. W. D. Appldby, of Perth, is visit
ing bis daughter, Mrs. R. Douglas.

itT-iaa Ethel Bourne is visiting friends in 
St. John-

Mrs. H. P. Wetmore, of Truro, is visit
ing her brother. Air. Donald Monro.

Air. E. J. Glarke end hie daughter, 
Ataitoe, spent the Easter holidays in St. 
John.

Mrs. A. AIcFarle®, who has been spend
ing the xvinter with her daughter, Mrs. 
D. Munro, has returned to her oevn home, 
Broadway.

Miw. T Rutter, of St. John, is visiting 
h*r father, Mr. John Br.ttian, of Wood
stock,

Air». A. G. MaFarien has returned from 
e visit to her sister in Bridgewater. She 
expects eoon to go to Lewiston.

Mr. John Brittain, jr., of the U. N- B., 
spent his holidays in Woodstock.

Mies Jennie Burpee has gone to Fred
ericton, efter a pleasant visit to heir sis
ter, Mrs. A. Williams. Airs. Staples, of 
Fredericton, has also been visiting Aire. 
Williams.

The Misses Lindon, of St. Stephen, are 
visiting their aunt, Aire. Ellsworth, Broad
way.

Aim. L. A. Esty, of Grand Falls, is vis
iting her daughter, Airs. Arthur McGib-
hon.

Mr. J. C. Gibson is visiting hie daughter, 
Mrs. T. W- Murphy, m Lynn.

Air. and Mrs. Alex, Dunbar, jr., spent 
Easter in St. John.

Mre. A. F. Hale end children ere visit- 
tag Mrs. Hale’s sister, Mra. H. W. Walker, 
before leaving to join her husband in the 
west.

Mr. Richard Allen, of Moncton, spent 
Easter with friend# in Woodstock.

•Mis. Alice (Boyer spent the holidays in 
St. John.

Mr. Ned Dibblee, of the U. N. B., spent 
his Easter holidays at home.

Mrs. W. E. Saunders, of Lower South
ampton, is vied ting Mrs. W. 6. Saunders, 
Connell street.

Mr. and Aire. A. W. Hay spent Monday 
in Houlton.

Dr. J. Hathaway, of Boston, spent Bas 
1er with friends in Woodstock.

Mr. Hubert Seely and family spent Eas
ter in St. John.

(Miss Ella. Anderson, of St. John, is vis
iting Mrs. Stephen Peabody.

Rev. M. S. Trafton, of St. John, spent 
Buster in Woodstock.

Misa Lucy McLean spent the holidays 
Vitih friends in St. Stephen.

Mr. Charles T- Dakin spent Easter at 
his home at Gondola Point.

Mias O'Brien, teacher of manual train
ing, spent Easter at her home in Alarye-

M. P., left 
Tuesday for Ottawa, accompanied by Mrs. 
Ganong.

Alessre. John and George Black arrived 
from St. John Saturday night to spend 
Blaster Sunday xvith their parents at 
“Westurlele.” They returned to St. John 
Monday.

Alisa icix-a Fraser is at home enjoying 
the Blaster vacation. She xvill return to 
Rothesay early next Week.

Aire. Irving R. Todd end Aliss Helen 
Grant arrived from Boston Saturday after 
a pleasant visit of two weeks at the

Lng.
Mi* Francis Brownell spent Sunday wt 

Moncton.
Professor Wats 

University, recent 
Halifax.

Air. and Airs. Latter, of St. John, have 
removed to Sack ville and are occupying 
the house recently vacated by Mr. and 
Mrs. James Wood.

Mrs. Jack Martin end eon have gone 
to Montreal.

Airs. Obed Weldon spent Blaster at 
Chatham.

Air. and Mrs. Henry C. Read are in Bos
ton this xveek.

Alt. Charles Fawcett has gone to New 
York to consult a specialist regarding his 
health. His son, Air. H. Fawcett, accom
panied 'him.

Mr. Blaton, of Aylesford (NS.), and 
Mias Kervin, of the Ladies’ College, were 
the guests of Miss Zena Tingley during 
the Easter holidays.

H. V. Silliker was in Baie Verte on 
Good Friday.

Aliss Davis, of St. John, has succeeded 
Miss Wood as stenographer fur the Stand
ard Alanufacturing Company.

Wm. W. Anderson returned to the 
Northwest on Tuesday.

Mrs. Amos Ogden is visiting her son, 
Rev. A. Lewis, at Aylesfond (N.S.).

Mrs. Wiggins spent the Easter holidays 
in Halifax.

Miss Alargaret George gave a pleasant 
party on Monday evening in honor of 
her guest, Alias Edna Black, of Oxford.

W. W. Fawcett spent Blaster in St. 
John.

Aliss Mabel Tuttle, of the Ladies’ Col
lege, xvas the guest of Mi* Jennie Faw
cett on Sunday.

Mr. and Mra. Dobson, of Sussex, spent 
the holidays xvith their daughter, Mra. 
William XV. Fawcett.

R. Wilmot returned from Salisbury on 
Monday, having been summoned home on 
account of the death of ihis father, Mr. 
George Wilmot.

Air. and Airs. B. C. Raworth and Mrs. 
A. C. Fawcett were the guests of Air. and 
Mrs. Lee Raworth at Bayfield (N.B.), 
during the Blaster holidays.

Postmaster Read is confined to 'his home 
xvith an attack of la grippe.

Mr. and Mrs. Willard Eetabrook have 
returned home after a three months’ visit 
at Jersey City, New York.

Miss Helen Smith spent the Easter hol
idays at Baie A’erte.

Airs. XVm. McLeod gave \ a thimble 
party on Thursday afternoon, which was 
much enjoyed.

Miss Grace Estaibrook has returned 
home having spent tihe winter with her 
brother, Rev. Horace G. Eetabrook, at 
Springhill (N.S.).

Alias Jones and Mrs. Babcock spent the 
Easter holidays at Alisa Jones’ old home 
at Bayfield (N.B.).

Misa Bertie Brownell spent the holidays 
xvith her parents, Air. and Mrs. Thomas 
Brownell, at Jolicure (N.B.).

Mi* Lila Barnes, teacher, at Maocan (N. 
S.), was the guest of her mother, Airs. M. 
F. Barnes, on Good Friday.

L. Foster recently spent a few days 
with his friend, Wm. Anderson, at Mid- 
gic (N.B.).

Roy Harper xvas the guest of Burwash 
Dohson at Bayfield (N.B.), during the 
holidays.

Mrs. Frank Harper was in Pont Elgin 
on Good Friday.

i, of Mount Allison 
spent a few days in

“Hub.”
Judge) Gardner spent Easter week in 

Boston.
Mi* Miriam Biaton’e friends welcomed 

her home last week from Providence (R. 
I.) whene she attends Mi* Wlheeler’e 
school for young ladies.

Mr. and Mrs. Frederick 6. Hutchinson 
are receiving congratulations on the birth 
of a son on April 6.

Mrs. XX’illiam A. Mills and Mrs. Charles 
Cook have issued invitations to an at home 
at their residence in XVashington street, 
Calais, for Tuesday afternoon.

Aliss Kimball, of St. John, is the guest 
of Miss Atelba Johnson.

Aliss Jane Todd will entertain a party 
of young lady friends at her home this 
evening. German whist xx-ill be the amuse
ment.

Airs. Stephen Hunt lias 'been the guest of 
Airs. Percy Lord for several days.

Air. and Airs. Edxvin C. Young have re
turned from Bangor. Air. Young is still 
on the invalid list, although his visit to 
Bangor has benefitted him greatly.

Alias Carolyn Washburne is enjoying a 
delightful visit in Germantown (Pa.), the 
guest of Miss Alae Hopper.

Air. Russell Glover, of XVashington, was 
a visitor to Calais during the past week.

Last Monday afternoon the Shakespear
ean Club was entertained by Airs. Wilfrid 
Eaton.

Mi* Nettie McBride is visiting friends 
in St. John this week.

Judge Gardner lias returned from Ban
gor, where he spent the Easter vacation.

Airs. John G. Murchie is spending a few 
days in Boston.

Air. XValter Ganong has arrived home 
from Ontario, and will remain for a short 
visit with his mother, Airs. James Ganong.

Hon. George F. Hill spent Easter in 
town, but returned to Fredericton early in 
the week.

All* Bessie AtcLean, of XX’oodstoek, is 
visiting Miss Helen Foster.

Aliss Pritchard, of St. John, has been 
the guest of Aliss Sue Ganong during this 
week.

Airs. Frank Ross is visiting her mother, 
Aire. XVard, in Skowliegan (Me.)

Air. and Mrs. John D. Chipman are 
spending this week in Boston.

Mr. Julius T. XVItitlock left XX’ednesday 
for Boston.

Aliss Irene Eaton left XX’ednesday for a 
short xnsit in Boston.

Hon. George A. Murchie xvent to Au
gusta (Ale.) Monday.

Airs. XX’illard H. Pike has gone to Bos
ton, en route to Denx-er (Col.), where she 
intends spending a month.

vffle.
Mi* Mair spent Tuesday with her 

brother, Mr. E. W. Mair, in Woodstock.
Air. Charles G. Walker, of the Bank of 

Nova Scot», St. John, spent Easter at 
hie home in Woodstock.

Aliss Laitbern, of Sack ville, spent Blaster 
in < Woodstock, the guest of Mi* Neales

Air. WendeU Farrie, of tihe U. N. B., 
spent Sunday at the home of hie uncle, 
Air. W. W. Hay

Mr. J. H. W MoLouchlan, of the Peo
ples’ Bank, Hartland, Spent Easter at 
home.

Mr. H. B. Logie spent .the Biaetetr holi
days in Fredericton.

Mr. G. H. Harrison, principal of the 
Grammar School, spent his holidays iu 
Chatham.

Mr. and Aire. Percy Graham, Hart'and, 
epent Blaster with Aire. Graham’s father, 
Mr. G. H. Smith.

Mr. D. McQueen has gone to Frederic
ton and St. John on business.

Rev. G. D. Ireland xvent to St. John 
Monday to attend the presbytery.

Mr. Brock, manager of the Royal Bank 
of Canada in Fredericton, epent Easter 
with Mr. and Mrs. C. L. S. Raymond.

Dr. W. D- Rankin, xvho has been in poor 
health for some time, has gone to Cm- 
cago for a rest.

Mies Edna Higley, of the Ladies’ Aca
demy, SackviHe, spent Blaster xvith U. S- 
Consul and Mrs. Denieon.

Mr. Guy X'anXX’art, of Halifax, spent 
BsSter xvith his mother, Mrs. Stephen 
VanWart, of Woodstock.

■Aire. Fred Rcse, of St. Stephen, epent 
Baster in XVoodstook.

Mi* Ruby Webber, St. Stephen, spent 
Sunday in toxvn.

PETITCODIAC.
Petitcodiac, N. B., April 7—Mns. Seely 

end daughter, of St. John, are sojourning 
at “Netherhurst,” the residence of Mr. 
Robert Seely.

The chief event in the social season of 
Petitcodiac was the leap year ball held at 
“HUlhurst’’ April 4. Invitations to the 
number of 100 were issued- Among the 
guest# were several from St. John, Alonc- 
foii, Salisbury and other pointe. The 
music xvas under the management of Pro
fessor Legere of Aloncton. Under the well 
conducted chapcronage of Mesdames Gog- 
gm, Seely, B. Keith amusement was pro
vided for all. The programme contained 
seventeen numbers, with an intermission 
for luncheon.

To the efficient committee, Messrs. 
Coreys, C. Simpson and H. Goggin, praise 
in no small measure is due for making the 
entertainment a sueoess. The committee 
spent neither time nor exper.ee.

Mi* Simpson, student at Mount Alli
son, is in town.

Air. B’red Corey, teacher, Penobequis, 
epent vacation at home here.

Mi* B’owler, teacher of the primary 
grades, epent her vacation in Moncton.

Air. and Mi* Hunter, of St. John, are 
Visiting Mrs. Goggin.

Mre. Hoar, of Moncton, is visiting her 
sister,' Mrs. George Me Ann.

CHATHAM.
Chatham, April 6.—iMitwee Mabel and 

Anna Bentley wlio are attending Mount 
Allieon, <?pent Easter at houne.

Mra. Michael Searle, " of Fraserville, 
Quebec, is the guest of Mra. John Mc
Donald.

Mire Maud Larwler visited Black ville 
this week.

Misa Katie Anderson has returned from 
Gampbellton, where she has been spend
ing the last two months with Mr. and 
Mrs. B. H. Anderson,

Miss Ethel, daught-c/r of Captain Robert 
MacLean, and Mr. Harry Weldon were 
married at St. Andrew’s manse Wednesday 
ex'cning, the nuptial knot being tied by. 
Row D. Henderson.

The bride wore a very 'becoming tailor- 
made suit o-f brown ladies’ cloth, a cream 
silk blouse and brown, hat. She was un
attended. After the ceremony the bnae 
and groom drove to the home of the 
bride's -parente, Duke street, ivhere they 
puri>oee boarding.

Murray Tweedie and Walter Matthews, 
who are attending the U. N. 13., spent 
Easter at home.

Miss Gertrude Brynetou. of Millerton, 
who has been spending the last month 
with Mrs. A. E. Woods, returned home 
on Saturday.

Mr. Fred MacDonald, of Sydney, and 
Mis*? Annie MacDonald, of Boston, tire in 
town, on account of the serious illness 
of their father. Mr. Andrew MacDonald.

Mr. J. E. Doyle, of Jacquet River, spent 
Easter with friends in tow'n.

Miss Sophie Benson has returned from 
short visit to St. John.

Mra. George -Day spent Baster with 
friends in Sfc. John.

Ajk^iPteresting feature of the monthly 
mdjHfcof the Ladies’ 'Aid Society of St. 
Afljy* church was the presentation of

HARVEY STATION.
Harvey Station, April 8—W. McMulkin 

and M. Day, of St. John, who have been 
firihing in (the lake here for two or three 

returned home last evening,days past, 
taking with them some fine trout.

Thomas Robertson is making prepara
tions -for driving lumber for James Mur- 
chde’s Sons’ Company on the Magagua- 
davic lake and loading it on the cars at 
the station. He has two or three mil
lions ifco handle.

It was stated in the Sun yesterday 
morning, also in the Fredericton items 
this morning, that the two Bell boys who 
created a disturbance at McAdam ou 
Monday evening and were heavily fined 
for it, were from Harvey Station. This 
ds a mistake; the Bells do not belong to 
this plaice, but hail from further Tweed- 
aide on the Brockway road, about twelve 
miles from this place.BRISTOL

Bristol, Carleton Co., April 9—The ice 
is strong here yet but the xvater is rising. 
Teams are still crossing.

AI. Welsh is shipping his birch timber 
to St. John on the C. P. R. He xvent to 
Fredericton on Thursday.

The first xvagon of the season made its 
appearance on our streets yesterday, an 
unusually late date.

Air. and Mrs. Joyner Lament, of West 
Glassville, have returned to Vermont, 
where they formerly resided.

Harry Harrington and family, Aslriey 
Hayden and Thos. Lee, of Foreston, left 
for British Columbia on Friday.

Miss Hope Crandall, who" teaches at 
Roxvena, ie spending this xveok at home.

HIGHFIELD.
Highfield, April 6—Miss Bertha Fearaon 

has been epending Easter in St. 'Toh”- 
Harry J. Fcereon and Robert E. Ward 

spent Easter ait Norton.
(Mrs. Aaron Keiratead, of Norton, m 

vdaiting friends here.
Charles I. Peairaon is doing quite an ex- 

tetifitive business in making maple^ sugar. 
Our popular teacher, Miss Flora Mur- 

spent Easter at her home in Belle-
a

ray,
isle.

David M. Peareon is ecalimg lumber for 
W A. Fowler at Belleisle Station.

ilHm Nellie Mitchell ifi going to St. 
John next we*k en route to Boston.
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POOR DOCUMENT

stiver spoons and cold meat forks to Airs. Catholic church Aliss Alice Byrne sang 
W. Alillet Salter, who has filled the posi- The Palms; in the Church Avenue Baptist 
tion of president oi" that society for nearly church, Airs. Va.il sang The Plains 
four yeans. Peace, and Miss Hart in the Alain street

Miss Edith Prowse of Charlottetown (P. Free Baptist The Heavenly Song. In the 
E. I.), who is attending Alount AUison, Methodist church Mi* Gough sang A 
is the guest of Mi* Mamie Tweedie.

of

Dream of Paradise. The anthems, too, 
Ati-'s V. C. XX’rigbt was the guest of air. were cf a fine order, 

and Mrs. Henry XVyse, Newcastle, part oi 
this xveek.

Sussex, April 11—A. J. McArthur & Co. 
have shipped three carloads of potato* to 

Air. and Mrs. D. A. Marquai!, of Camp the United States during the last few 
bellton, are visiting relatives in town.

Mr. and Airs. Edward Mooney, of St.
John, are in town. Thirty or forty lovers of music xvent

All* Carr* Salter epent Faster with (rom h<.re ,hig morrung ^ afternoon to
relatives in St. John. , St. John to hear Nordica sing.

' At the vestry meeting of the church
Mre. John MilarquF went, on Thurs- chur«h ,held th=

day, to Halifax, where she xvill spend Medley Memorial hall on Fr,day evening 
some weeks with friends. t0 d,fsl "lth "solution passed at the Eas-

Mi* Hazel McNeil returned last night for Sunday meeting of parishioners, it was 
from a visit to Blackville. decided to commence at once the work of

Mies Nellie MacDonald left Monday for repairing and painting Trinity church and 
Jolyn, where ehe will train ae a pro Q^60 *° inf?tal electric lights and a new 

fesekmol nurse ini ,the General Public hos- pip® organ, 
pital.

Aire. Jam* Connors and Aire. Roger 
Flanagati are visiting friends in Campbell-
ton- Fredericton, April 8—(Special)—William

Mr. Fred Gibson, of the Bank of Mon- vVinn died at his home here this afternoon 
treal, Glace Bay, xvas in town Easter.

days. They are loading two more cars to-

St.

FREDERICTON.

from la grippe. He was sixty-nine yeafcs 
old, and leaves two sons, Isaac, of Lewis
ton (Me.), and Thomas, of New York; 
also two daughters, Misses Janie and Re- 

Moncton, N. B., April 8 — Miss gina, living at home. His son, Isaac, ar- 
Creighn, of Newcastle, is the guest rived home about an hour before his 
of Mr. and Mrs. T. G. Gallagher, at their father’s death.
home in Alma street. William J. Scott, of the Scott Lumber

Mra. George F. Croasdale, of Cross Point, Company, returned today from a trip to 
accompanied by her two little daughters, hie camps in the province of Quebec. He 
is spending the Easter holidays in town report# from three to five feet of hard 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. B. Toombs, snow on the St. John head waters, and 
St. George street. says conditions have changed but little

Mr. Walter Gallagher gave a very en- since he was there four weeks ago. Mr. 
joyable dance on Wednesday evening to Scott considers the outlook for stream 
about seventy-five of hi? friends, at the driving quite promising.
Hotel Minto. 1, Fredericton, April 10—(Special)—James

Miss Marion Lea, who is attending Mt. M. Scott, of the Scott Lumber Company, 
Allison Ladies’ College, spent the Easter was struck and knocked down by a loco- 
holidays in town with her parents, Mr. motive at Magaguadavic on Thursday and

sustained quite serious injuries. He was 
Mrs. M. A. Addy, who has been visiting taken to McAdam Junction, where medi- 

friends in Moncton, returned to her home cal aid was procured. It was found that 
in Salisbury last week. he was cut and bruised about the head.

Mrs. George Peck entertained a number and one of his hips had been injured. He 
of friends at her home in King street on was rendered unconscious by the shock 
Wednesday evening. A most delightful and remained in tihat condition nearly four

hours. The injuries, although *erious, are 
Miss Buitelspacher left on Thursday af- n°t an alarming nature and at last ac- 

ternoon to visit her friends in Cincinnati counts he was considerably improved, 
and other western cities, and expects to 
be absent for the greater part of the sum- night and as a result there has been quite

a change in the condition of the river. The 
Miss Black, of Middle SackviHe, is visit- water has risen between two and three 

ing Mrs. R. A. Borden, Bolsford street. feet since yesterday and is still coming up 
The home of Mr. and Mrs. Tom. Buck- the same rate. The ice still holds solid, 

ham at Humphrey’s Mills, was on Tuesday although it is getting black in places and 
evening taken possession of by a party of there is open water along both shores, 
about forty of their friends and acquaint- Gentlemen who drove down from Prince 
ances, it being the occasion of the fifteenth William this afternoon report water at 
anniversary of their marriage. The even- freshet height in small streams emptying 
ing was very pleasantly spent with music into the river. Snow has nearly all dis
and games. A most pleasing feature of it appeared from the roads in this section 
was the presentation to Mr. and Mrs. an<f wagons are now being used.
Buckham of a beautiful dinner set, also Policemen Rideout and King, shortly 
a cut glass fruit dish. Mr. George Way after 8 o’clock this evening, arrested Ken- 
read an address, expressive of the good Qcdy, the St. John negro who recently es- 
wishes and congratulations of those pres- caped the chain gang at St. John, and 
ent, which was very suitably replied to by landed him in the lockup pending orders 
Mr. Buckham in behalf of 'himself and his from St. John chief of police. Kennedy ad- 
wife.

§ MONCTON.

and Airs. Paul Lea.

evening was spent.

It rained heavily the greater part of last

mer.

mitted his identity and when put into the 
Mrs. Dibblee and children are visiting cooler cried like a child.

Mrs. Hooper at the rectory. The Fredericton Tourist Association will
Dr. Leonard C. Harris is spending his issuc 15,000 copies of a handsome new book 

Easter holidays with his-parents,'Air. and on the city and vicinity for distribution 
Mrs. C. P. Harris. He expects shortly to this season.
return to Montreal to resume his duties on h\ I. Jexvett and T. Alaughfling, who 
the staff of the Royal X’ictoria Hospital. arrived here from Essex, England, some 

Aliss Vieda Hall, of Halifax, is spending d®!'9 a8°> have decided to take up farming
and have located xvith XVilliam Forrester,some time in town visiting relatives.

Mrs. A. C. A. Wells is visiting her son, °f Kingsclear.
Mr. G. W. Wells, at Baie Verte. Air. The fight in the local legislature be- 
XVells 'has been seriously ill for some time, tween the X’anBuren Lumber Company 
and his condition is now considered very and the Baker Brook Mill Company grows 
critical. warmer as a result of the narrow majority

Moncton, April 8—(Special)—-Angus by which the latt,er carried its charter of 
Bourgeois and George Bowser, two lads incorporation through the corporations 
concerned with Philip Gogan in the al- committee on Thursday. As has already 
leged assault and robbery of one James been stated, D. Fraser & Sons are seeking 
Fitzsimmons, Saturday night last were incorporation as the Baker Brook Alill 
committed for trial by the police magi#- Company for the purpose of erecting a 
trate today. dam and saw mill on the Baker Brook, a

The inquest into the death of William tributary on the headwaters of the St. 
Daley, who met his de’alth as result of John, where they have valuable timber
falling from the maritime express in Alone- limits. The only available mill site is
ton yard Friday night last, was continued owned by the X’anBuren people and the 
before Coroner Purdy today. Nothing two parties being unable to agree upon a 
new of importance was elicited and the price Alessrs. Fraser ask for expropriation 
inquiry was further adjourned until Mon- pQweIB. xhe VanBuren Company isrepre-
day next to get the- exnden* of Dr. Cain- mtei here ,b Jolm M stev wbo
wajeh, whom deceased was seeing a way to 
Montreal the ni^ht he sustained the fatal 
injuries.

Moncton First Baptist church has ex
tended a call to Rev. J. AI. Baird, of 
Brookfield (N. S.) to become' assistant to

Lyt?nr of J. M. Lyons, gen- *: «7 April 7-K the old say-
eral passenger ^gent I. C. R.. lias resigned ^ '"rT L* “
has position in toe Batik of Aloutreal in orl' je *fuc- Mlss Lul" **??*.’
Quebec and returned to Moncton ho on Wednesday morning at 9 o clock

resi- ^mamcdtoAIr.A^r Berry wm be
d2de860fea^Ct0n’ ^ 'X>i*y’ <*urch, wfet, was' prS decotted tor
a®e ^ the occasion, with cut iiowers and potted

ijilants, was crowded -before the appoint
ed ‘hour with relatives and friends. The 
ibride, who is one of Bathurat’s most pop- 

Susscx, April 7—Mr. George Burnett ular young ladies, (looked charming in a 
spent Easter at home. traveling suit of. navy blue cloth with hat

Miss Perkin, of Fredericton, is visiting to match, and was given away by her
Ibrother-in-lanv, Rex'. R. D. Soutihwood.

fought the bill in the committee and who 
has now issued a circular letter to ever)' 
member of the house.

BATHURST.

SUSSEX.

her sister, Mrs. Robert Rossborough.
Alias Grace MacKay returned to Halifax Kev- H. Hooper performed the ceremony, 

on XX’ednesday. The many friends of toe happy young
Airs. Evelyn Harnott enterained a couple all .join in wishing them much top- 

large number of friends on Friday evening Pm€ï36- Mr. and Mrs. Berry left on the 
with a dance. The house was tastily dc- ^, express for Portland (Ale.) and m- 
corated with ferns and palms. A verv ‘end to reside ™ Gampbellton on their re-
^“LTÎrienT oTTlrs. Janies Mac ^ **** firing daughter,
Intyre will , be glad to hear that she is ' Mr. Gtibe?rlre voting in St.
recovermng. John-

Mrs. Jasper Daley's party on Saturday str aud p Rive majde a sh(xrt
evening, given in honor of her guests, Dr. visit to Moncton last week. 
and Mrs. Price, of Moncton, xvas a \-ery Miss Duncan is visiting dn St. John, 
enjoyable affair. Mr. E. Crocker spent Easter with

Mrs. Rossborough give a small party friends iliere. 
on Tuesday ex-ening in honor of Miss 
Grace MacKay.

The Misses Hoxves gax-e a dance on 
Tuesday evening in their new home on xx'ere both ill, are 
Main street. The house, which xvas prettily ito (the delight of their many friends, 
decorated, is xx-ell suited for entertaining. T. M. Burns, M. P. P., and Mr. N. A.

Mr. Dufferin Harper, of St. John, spent Landry came from Fredericton to spend 
Sunda3r with friends in Ruessex. Easter.

Mr. and Mrs. George Morrison, of Mono- The friends are grieved to learn that 
ton, were in Sussex on Saturday. Miss Emrua Stout who stfch a abort tame

Mr. Ned Harris, of Moncton, spent a ago recovered from -la grippe is again quite 
fexv days in town, the gùest of Mr. Leon
ard Rliipp.

A very pretty xvedding took place on 
Wednesday ex'ening in the Baptist church 
xvlien Mrs. Sara Carmichael and Mr. Harry 
Thomas Hayes xvere united in marriage, ing Golden Rule Division, S. of T., elected 
The bride xx-orc a trax'clling goxxn of the following officers for -the ensuing 
grey xvith xhat of black and xvliite floxx-ers, ter: Paul R- TingleV, W. P.: E. Gollman 
and xvas supported -by Mr. Melbourne Starratt, W. A.; Roy Tingley, R. .j.; 

Titus. A quartette chair sang The Voice Ex'clyn Gox'ang, A. R. S.; Maggie Archi
l-hat Breathed cr Eden, aud Mrs. Harnott bald, F. S.; Nettie Proper, treasurer ; 
played the xx'edding march. The ceremony Fred G. Moore, chaplain; C. E. (rovatig, 
was performed by Rex*. Mr. Camp. Mr. Con.; Dora Reynolds, A. C., ~*'e<T '*■
and Mre. Hayes will reside at Upper Newcomb, I. S-; Ella Tingley, 0. b.; Jen- 
gussex nie E. Rogers, P. W. P.

The Easter music this year in all the! AEsfl Bebeeca Bennett, of HopexveU Cape, 
churches was exceptionally Rood. In the I ^ taken charge or the si-hnol at Harms-

Mr. E. Joihnsbon visited his parents 
during the holidays.

■Mns. Hooper and Mrs. Carmen, xvho 
able to 'be out again,

ill.

HOPEWELL HILL.
Hopewell Hill, April —On Tuesday even-
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IHS BBHI-WETOSi TimîTIEPH, ST. TOHK, IT. B., WEDNESDAY, rAPmi; T3, mi.

ti~rr
head (Maes.), je the gncrt of her aunt, I ter, Bertie and libtie Miss Mary_ left \Ved-
Mre. J. L. Peter*. .. ne6day to visit at the home Mr- ^re-

Miee Messenger has ibccn visiting Mayor I maine’e parents at loit flood t • ' ' 
and Mrs. Short. 71 *' 7 I Miss Gertie . Curry has returned from

Mr. Dennison is the guest of hie sou, | Montreal, where site visited Rev. J- A. 
Harry L. Dennison. ( and Mrs. Gordon.

Mi» iNiuhole, of St. John, wag here! Mr. and Mrs. F. T. Handsombody went 
Easter with her mother, Mrs. M.tvy j to Halifax Saturday to visa'd Dr. and Mrs. 
Nichols. I Bullock.

Mr. F. C. Whitman, of Annapolis, n'as I Hon. Dr. Borden was 
in town Wednesday. | Thursday for a short time, on his way to

Mias Mary Buckler, of Annapolis, spent j Canning. T„ ..
Easter here with Mrs. Be Balinhard. I To Miss Janie Curry and Miss 

Dr. Petetre, of Annapolis, has been visit- I Forbes is due the higtiest praise 
ing his sister, Mrs. Du Verpet, for a few excellent Easter concert they, were inst.ru- 
days, returning home on Monday. I jnemtal in getting up in bt. Joi

Mr. J. Allan Loggie, of Chatham, who byterian Sunday school. The «UCOW ot 
has been employed in the Bank of Nova I *lie concert and: .collection wa gr
Scotia here for a couple of years, left to- I f}?ng. __ . , , t
day for Yarmouth, he haying been pro- Elbe Burnh^ weeks

ss “vand Mre-obark8 deW-
Digby county boat fishermen are placing ^tlaude K. Eville, accountant of the 
orders for gasolene launches to be used | Undm Bank at St. Jdbn, came to Wind- 
instead of small sailing craft. Ihese boats i _• ThnrscUiv last and remained tor a few 

being built at Port Maitland and Shel- , g and Mu. John M. Smith
burne. * , I at “Island Home.”

Capt. Howard. Anderson, of the late j Clrrjc DeXViit, eldest daughter of
firm of Anderson & Letteny, will continue I'd,..' DeWit, Wolfville, is visiting Miss 
the wholesale fish business alone on the I jjary Smith.
premises occupied by Lite old firm at the I Antoinette Forbes has returned
Raequette. I from Little Harbor, Piptou county, where

A number of new buildings will be I her mother resides, 
erected- ifi. Ceutreville, Digby county, this I Among the Easter visitors was 
summer, including a residence for A. I Mary Dimock, of Halifax, who spent a 
Boutilier, of the firm of A. Boutilier & I fenv days at the home of Mrs. F. W. Dim- 
Co., one of Digby county's leading whole- I ock. She intends leaving for Toronto in 
sale fish firms. A number of new houses I June to visit her brother. . ,
and considerable building improvements I Mise Ella MoCrovve, Halifax, eT™._ 
will take place in town during the spring | ing 'tins week with Mrs. H, BIiss^ M J? ’

1 King street. She presided at the Metho
dist church organ Sunday, and her piay-

tends offering for sale his fast racing yacht I “IL^d^w Mr ' H V Harris moved 
Regina. This is the boat which won the Irlte to Windsor and
mterprovmeial cup from the Hemes ia “ are yoccupydng Mm. George Brad- 
Digby waters during the summer of 1901. reaidence at Avon-ton. As mana-

Wcrk is progressing rapidly on the fish- ^ . lfidland Railway, Mr. Harris
ing fleet in the Raequette. Painters,caulk- I retail? his head offices at Truro and 
ers and riggers are in demand. I ^ ^ in that town the greater part of

There were seven births in Digby during | we€ke 
the last few days—all boys. I -]rAe Misses Bullock, of Halifax, who are

Schooner Neva, Capt. Chute, arrived at I pupys at EdgehSl, are spending the Easter 
Meteghan Tuesday from the West Indies I vacation here with -their parents, Rem
and has gone on the marine slip for re- I W. H. and Mrs. Bullock. Mr. Bullock 
pairs. ;v . I has assumed the rectorship of

The tern schooner Arthur M. Gibson, I church, while the rector, Rev. S. Wes on 
Capt. Miiiburn, which towed from Bear I Jones, is traveling -through the provinces 
River Wednesday with lumber for West I in tile interests of KdngSi College. .
Indies, went to- sea this morning. Tern 1 Mrs. C. P. Shaw, who, Binice ,
schooner Golden Rule, Capt. Nickerson, I up housekeeping, has -been m p JL pr

-ww btirsatsi 
uîte se&s&s*"'' “ ~

C.n. Mir ««.how., ol Sind, Con, v..,a Bl*«k bm
left yesterday for V ancouver to command 1 ^ 6 *
a steamer on the west coast.

street. Plie will attend the wedding tins I Bank, who has been spending his Easter 
evening of Miss Harriet McCurdy and Mr. vacation with -ilia parents, Mr. and -1rs

W,- 0. Schwartz, Moncton, r hue returned

Ing their parents, Mr. and Mrs. Titos. Mc- 
Ginley.

Lawrence Gallagher, who has been in 
Wocdstoek attending the funerd of Ins 
brat lier, arrived home Monday. 1

Rev. Father Dollard held the annual 
Easter social of St. John the l.vangelist 

McLready s hall, 
success from 
fifty couples 

Prior to the 
the bas-

I&
McDonald, at Clifton.

Several young people from Placentia I jjg work here.
(Nfld.). spent Sunday in town en route I jhe mally frjends of Mrs. A. McKinnon, 
to the United States. Among the number street win regret to hear she is
were the Misses Cush and Helpyard, and I . . ,
Messi-s. Arthur and Robert Shand, John | seriously ill with rheumatic feve .

S. Alexandra, of Campbellton

=: U
w 11 pai*Fnd a majority of the 

b^l^with inflammation.is thw cause of almoti 
ailments of r,\MM id

#ix^lSNIMENT.S]in town lastchurch,^ Johnville. at 
Tuesday night. It was a 
start to finish, as many as 
participating in the ball, 
dancing Frank Doherty auctioned 
Lets, the sale realizing $130. The proceeds 
will go towards the erection of the new 
hall. C. F. Gallagher was master ot cere- 

He had a capable aide in Jeff.
The orchestra con-

S. Cummings, Jabez Bursey and Horatio | Mrs. H.
Green. (X. B.), is the guest v.i Mrs. W. B. Mur-

M>. Malcolm Swain, principal of the docl„^ gp^g street. Ml-.s Alice Alexander 
Antigonish school, spent Easter with fljgo a (]ay on heir way to Halifax, to
friends at Bible Hill. take up her studies at the ladies’ college.

Judge Chipman, of Kentville, was in ^rg james Hickey, accompanied by her 
own Tuesday. g0n, Mr. Cliarles Bowser, and her sister,

Mr. J. H. Stevens, proprietor of the Mrg. Eagles, of Lynn (Mass.), and who 
Stanley house, left Tuesday for New Glas- have been visiting friends in Boston, New 
gow, accompanied by his daughter. York and Pliiladelphia for the past number

Mr. W. Phillips, who has been spending I o£ weeks, returned home on Tuesday even- 
a few days with friends here, left Monday jng
for his heme in Charlottetown. Miss Jessie and Mr. DaVid ScrinVgeôur

Miss Grace Iluestis returned yesterday I have returned fro-m Halifax, where they 
from a visit to her home in Halifax. I fipent t}le Ragtvr holidays ’with thèir brdth- 

Mis^ Louise Thomas, teacher in the Ar- ^ James A. Schimgeour, who sailed in 
gyle school, Sydney, spent Easter with her t|le Qrnro on Monday morning for Trini- 
parents at Spion Kop. . I Jad to take a position of second master in

Mr. Henry Hollingsworth, Sydney, is a yapari)ia College, San Fernando.
with Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Murphy, | Mr H j jv0gan; m. P., left Saturday

for Ottawa.

and is

JEEEEilSsr
Treatment for Dieeases and Care of the Sick-Room. A

& CO., 232 Summer Street, Bpston, Mass.

I taken internall)lpy*d 
l the most uEcfullJmcd>j 
V 90 years. Price 2$cj

Send for free
I. s. u

. .'i s

£?.
mmonies.

White, of St. Thomas, 
eisted of Mrs. Colton, organist; Messrs. 
Hall and Mahoney, violinists. Rev. Father 
Dollard made a happy speech, thanking 
all for their Assistance, also sitating that 
another such event for the same purree 
■would he held in the near future. Al
though suffering for the past week from 
sore thrixit; Rev. Father Dollard had a 
pleasant word for everybody, and -helped 
in a very great measure in making the 
affair the success it was.

Easter Sunday was quite stormy; that, 
however, did not prevent a very large at
tendance at service in Rev. Father Dol- 

The Easter offer-

Bil GEOBSE E, 1101BMise Gladys Ells, Mise Vera EUs, ...nae 
Winnie Neweonnbe, Mi# Meda Reagh 
(Middleton), Mies Beatrice' Martin, Miçe 
King 'Misé Winnie Sheffield, Mies Jessie 
McLeod, Miss Effie McLeod, -x.es Prue 
Woodworth, Mim Roecoe, Mies \ erna 
Davies, Mi# Swanson, Mi» Lottie Swan
son, Miss Edith Mulloney, Mise Kittie 
Blknchard, Mi- e Mills, M es Hcalee (vVolt- 
ville), Mies Churchill (Wolfville), Miss 
Pylte, Mise Publicover, Mies Daisy Publi- 
cover, Mi» May Phelen. Mi» Edna Kelly, 
Mi# Lydiard, Mise Belle Sheffield. The 
rentlemem were; Messrs'. H. H. Wickwire,
F W. Wickwire, T. P. Calkin, J. F. 
Nearv, F. M. Bain, Dr. W. B. Moore', Dr.
C. T. Campbell, Dr. E. E. Dickie (Wolf
ville), Messrs. Doering, Cox, H. Cox, Gil
more, H. L. Cole, I. Pyl«‘, A. A. Tliom 
eon, A. E. H. Chwley, W- H. Starr, D.
J. Murphy, F. P. Lyons, C. C. Kelly, J.
È. Burgees, C. H. M°ore. Will Cochrane,
P. II. Chrysler, A. E. Pilkie, F. W- D elve,
C. C. Pineo, L. D. McLaren, E. Dodge,
R. cf. Parker, Rollins Parker, K. T. Hib- 
bért L A. Lovi-tt, F. E- Dennison, A. H. 
Ross, Ralph Elliott, J. F. Masters (Bos
ton) XV. A. McRae, Lev. Chipman, H. 
Dyler, Wilson, W. C. Harvey (Halifax), 
Hugh Simpeon.

Mieses Frances Crowe and Kate Moore, 
pupile at Mount St. X'incent, are home 
for Easier. :

Dr. Colin Campbell and Mrs. Campbell 
spent part of last week in Camniug.

Mi» -Beatrice Blaneharq, of Truro, is 
the guest of Mrs. P. Gifltins.

Mise Grace Mennic, who is teaching in 
Wcetville, ISctou, left Monday to resume
hMr. Burge# MoKittrick,...principil of 
Lunenburg Academy, spent Eaetér at his 
old hoime. ...

Mr. and Mrs. T- R. Robertson with . 
Master Jim spent the week xn town, the 
gueste of Mr. and Mrs. H. Lovifct.

Mi» Fulton, of Acacia X’illa school, was 
the gueet of M : E. G. Morton for Easter

Miss Jennie Roes, a former principal qf 
the academy, was in town last week.

Mi# Margaret McLaugihlin, of Yar
mouth, is the gueet of Mi» Alice Chip-

ïives Instructions to Persons In
tending to Join the Barr Colony.are

SïSapiS':
had better not attemi* ta rbaeh ;U«4- 
minster by way of Saskatoon and the. 2to 
mile trail. The better route by way of the , 
river, from Strathcona is urged.

The people In the Saskatdhewan Valley,are 
evidently, expecting a large Influx of new 
Bottlers from the old country this spring and 
are making preparations -to receive them.

The following letter from the Rev. George 
Exton Lloyd, M. A., chaplain of the *ol<Ar,
Is one of a number of. communica
tions written recently .fry parties well in-.,.*, 
formed as to the new country, for the bene
fit of newcomers. .. -Mr. Lloyd says: “For tihe information or 
ithose who may have friends in the old/coun
try who anticipate coming out here in tne 
spring, I wish to eay that only who
leave England before May 1 are advised to 
travel via Saskatoon and the 200 mile trail
t0“All*3,those5who leave England after that 
date (especially those bringing families) are 
advised to hook through to Strathcona (near v 
Edmonton), -and then come, down the rijer 
to the'colony landing place near Fort Pitt. 
From there It b only 200 ,miles by Vail to 
(LloXdminater. - " ."Those coming in from various place» in 
Canada ebon id- reach Staathoona abqut Mar 
a, and it Is imfpprativeiy neceasgxy. tout 
tooto'who Intend'to. cotne «fa Strathcrm* 
and tire river, should notify me of »eir In
tention not less than one month ahead . et 
tolling; otherwise- the riser.'people may not

p»w "be ■ obtained': ttotaKhm* of-toe.COnadlm 
agents in England. It contains valut*!*, ad- , 
vice for Intending , settlers,’’ ' *'

guest
XX'alker street.

Mrs. Grant, wife of Rev. H. R. Grant, | Kvnucth Townshend. of the Bank
Trenton, is visiting Mrs. R. S. Boyd, Do- ^jont;r.ea]j gt. John, who has been 
minion street. I spending his Easter vacation with his

Mr. and Mrs. B. R. Brownell, Amherst, mot]ler j Medley Tmvnshend," Vic-
visiting at Mrs. Brownell’s home, In- | torja strect;> returned to his work in St. 

glia street. . John today.
Mr. J. A. Irving, manager of -the Union Miss Ni ta Bent, who has been spending 

Bank of Halifax, spent Easter with friends ^ wjnter with her sister, Mrs. H. A. 
in town. Hillcoat, left this week for her home in

Mrs. J. D. McNutt has returned to her New LondoT1 (Conn.) llr. Fred. Bent 
home in Sydney. 4 . 1 will accompany her as far as Portland

Miss Alice Barnhill, of Two Rivers is (Mg ) 
a guest with Miss Bertha Barnhill, XX illard maay friends of Mr. Barry, D. Bent
street. ., 1 mil regret to hear he is still confined to

Mr. Burchell, of Sydney, and his wite, hj> houge_ jn Eddy gtrect. Mr. Bent has 
came to Truro to meet his daughter, who ^(>en |or a^out t)lree weeks, and al- 
has been attending Mt. Allison Ladies th0Ueh a little improved toda)-, his case is 
College. They «11 spent the Easter vaca- fgr from being gatiïfactory to his friends, 
tion in town. Miss Hartz, of Halifax, is in town, and

The Misses Ida and Jean King, of -New wj]1 FJ,end tf,e 9pring months with her
Glasgow, w ho have been visiting Mis. r- sipter E x. Campbell, Church street.
O. Linton, Pleasant street, returned home Mjgg 1Tartz v;sjped here before, and is
tills week. always a welcome visitor.

Mr. N. L. Cook, principal of the Manual T)]v Missea He]en and Marion Black, 
Training School at Glace Bay. spent part I sfudenta of Mount Allison College, Sav.k- 
of the Easter holidays in Truro. vjUe, are spending a few days with their

Miss YVinnie Nairn has returned to I untj Mrs. Dimock Archibald.
' G-1'eeiiwitji,, $.[ B., LAfltil -7—The funeral Halifax to resume her studies at the ladies I Rey w p_ Gaetz> of parrsboro, has been 

ot the Jade Robert Jltxugv.is wiho died :vt college there. . , invited to become the pastor of the Am-
Dbrcheste.r .(iltassj, itook. piaoe in Oak Mr. Charles A. MeCully arrived today l ligTgt Methodiat church, invitation.to take 
Point cbnietery on Saturday. The' llorai from New York to visit at Ins old home, c|fe(,t ,Tinel fgos. It is not learned
offerings were many and beautiful. 'Qqeens street. His mother has been sick whcthcr t)le 1.everend gentleman has ex-

An interesting event will take place on .for 80me lime. _ r cepted cr not.
Tuesday, April 12. At tine residence o-f Mr. Walter J. Hill., son of Mr. XV. V. Messre. Noel Black, Vaughan Black and 
K Bart- Dalton, Staten fo'amd, New York, Hill, and Mr. C. XV. Christie, son of Mr. Rcdkbam are among the Students
when ihis sister, Miss Ebhdl Dalton, of .St. j W. Christie, left today for Fredericton who are spending the Easter holidays with
John, and «yell-known üreme, will be united affend the military school. Mr. Hill has , en^ jn town,
in marriage to Henry Kimiball, of Shelton s;ready been one year in the St. Vincent y j Xaylcr, C. E. and Mrs. Taylor, of 

' (Conn.). training ship, Portsmouth (Eng.) New Glasgow, and Miss Peters, of Monc-
Mi# Margaret 'Be.yea, <xf ti.e Sussex Dr Joseph Hayes, Parrsboro, was in the gues{s of Mrs. Cress well, at

Grammer, echoed teaclung staff, spent tae t(nvn this week. - , the rectory.
Easter holidays at her teneto. Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Faulkner, Sackville, j Many fricnds of Miss Kate Black

? ? Gffiiland ^ Brown s Dots were spending the Easter vacation in • d h gke has arrived
1 town, have returned to thei, home. "fely at l.'nimore (N. XV. T.)

'"l \ Bel'vca of Frederictom spent a Miss Bessie Halstead, who lias been visit James Moffalt has returned home
fewdaVsKtetJek '=«8 Mr'"" Frank McMulkm, Arlm^on a pleasant visit with her daughter,
' Tht sewto# in the different Hare, left yententay :Mrs. Wheeler, St. John West (N. B.)
Anglican churches were very bright and Mr. George l'rieze, of Moncton, is m >üæ Gladye Pettl3, who has bCn visit- 
beartv. Speded music for the day was town. xrn™h Power 'nS'Mrs. XXT. G. Calhon, at the Terrace
well rendered. The music im St. James lhe Misses Helen and Norah Po , noteE returned to her home in Port Grc-
was exceedingly well rendered, quite sur- Halifax, who have been mating Mrs. John vi)]e (N_ g ) this weelt 
passing other years. Although the wea- Stanfield, returned home luesday. >j"rs, Rodd, of Moncton, is visiting'her
tiier was not all thait could be desired, Miss Mary Coffin has returned from a daug)jter, Miss M. E. Rodd, this week, 
good congregations attended tiie different pleasant trip to Halifax, where she visited The members of the Amherst Council 
services. Mrs. II. McC. Hart. Royal Arcanum, 'have issued invitations

Mr J. R. Frizzle, of the Union Bank, l yor a dinner to be given on Tuesday even- 
Berivick. was in town for Easter. jggy April 12. The event is given in honor

XlisS Annie Bool, domestic science teach- ^ ,.tde members of tire’ Grand Council, 
er at XVolfville) spent the vacation at her wbo nleet in Amherst on that date, 
home here. The Hospital board has! secured the ser-

Mrs. Charles H. Murray, mother of one I vice of Miss Sheridan, of New Glasgow, 
of the academy students, died at her home as superintendent of the Higldand View 
in Central Economy "on Easter morning. Hospital. Tlie hospital .will be opened in 
Miss Murray has the sympathy of the a lew days.
many acquaintances she has made in town. Mr. Garnet K Chapman left twlay for 

mL Rita Archibald, Bible Hill, is Montreal, on a biM^ tn^ Mre Ohap- 
awav on an extended tour. She has ar- man, accompanied ihom. They will be ab 
rived m Seattle, where she wffl rttither who has ,beeri visit-
uncle, Mr. oil.is Archibald. She i P ' . I friends in town for the .past month
seeing Xhctona, Tacoma and other places, ^ return to .her home in Moncton tiiis
and will spend some tune in Ontario with iilrs. F. L. Barris will ac-
her aunt, Mrs. Gordon McLeUan. _ l an . ,ber to Moncton, where they will

Miss Katie Hogg, who has been visiting R ^ mon,th wit,h their parents,
at Mrs. H. XV. Yuills, Queen street, left A.mherot, N. S., April 8—(Special)—Au-
for her home in Pictuii county Tuesday. station’ on the Intercolonial Railway,

Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Jamieson, of Toron- niidxvay between Amherst (N. S.) and 
to, spent some days in town and have gone 6ackv;i;e (X. B.) wtu totally destroyed by 
to St. John. fu-e thiis afternoon. The' fire originated

Mi-. X7ernon Hart, of Halifax, spent Eas- £[,om a defeyt-ive line and there being no 
ter in town. appliances nothing could be done to save

Miss Bessie Fulton, of Parrsboro, is visit- tlie building. The freight and telegraph 
ing at Mr. T. S. H. Harris’, Dominion instruments were removed by the train

hands. This is an important station, «U 
the traffic from XXr#tmorland points, Mt. 
XX'batlcy and Point de 'Bute being from 
tirs point, large quantities Of hay being 
shipped-, it being the centre of the Aulac
maix?th€6.

Mfsslard’s church, Johnville. 
ing amounted to $230. Special mu>ic "was 
given., and Mrs. J. XV. Bohan and the 
choir are to be congratulated on tneir

are

efforts.
Rev. Father Dollard’s Sunday .school is 

n thriving institution. It has 125 pupils, 
who are taught by the reverend gentle- 

Misses Gihnan and Miss Minnie 
Tenders iof the erection of tlie 

Johnville hall will close Saturday, the

and slimmer months.
Albert Lutz, of Moncton (N. B.), in-

Boyd 

9th jnst.
Market prices remain about the 

last writing with, if anythin*, a downward 
tendency.

There is still traveling on the ice in the 
river here; however, it is broken in some 
places, tlie water running free.

F. B. Carvell, K. C\, was registered at 
tin- Exchange yesterday1.

I^erge nunihet^s of yemtig men in this 
Yieinft ÿ hire prèparing j for*' stream driving.

same as

I

GREENWICH.

BU CHALEUR MICE,
ed home.

Charles Hensley, manager 
*dian Bank of Commerce, at Canning, 
spent Sunday and Monday in town.

, Last January, Rev. H. F. Zuncker, rec- 
Parrsboro, N. S.,, April 7—Quite a naim- j ^ at Newport, was . invited to take 

ber of our young people have been enjoy- j chaise of "tihe new mission, alt Invern^s 
ing their Easter ihofidays visiting their I (C.B.), but ‘has decided to remain at ins 
parents and other friends. Among them I present charge. This makes the^third call 
ore: William Davidson, of Mount Alii-1 ^1€ ,^as received since going to Newport, 
eon;-Miss Fauline Price, of Acadia Semi
nary; V. B. Fullerton and Karl McAleese,
<xf Mount Allison.

Mrs. Francis L. Jenks entertained ai 4 Q r.., T)f>thinznumber of lier friends ait a turkey, supper I Sydney, April 6. > ow;ng
on Thursday evening, giving them an op- to report in a éoe.al way th ^
pontunity of meeting her friend, Mre. Og- to the action of *he ct y pubic
den, of Saclcville. ing the churches, echook and all publ c

Mrs. Ogden Mt on Tuesday to visit her gatherings dieronnmied owing to *
eon in Aviesford pox in’, the shacks at the pier distnct.
“ Bessie Foreythe, of Atiheret, spent The Maerwic ball for which 
hex Easter holidaya with her friends here. I were almost c-impletcd, • i

The ladies of St. James Presbyterian poned, also the.bacaelore. baU f -r wh o.i 
dhuroh held a »>cial in the Band Hall on j invitation» Were aiuout 1 1 e ’•, iiaij

■ Monday evemn» and was very much en- Rev. XV H.
joyed by all present. About $40 was re- accepted tlie call of halmouth etreet pr 
alized and donated for church purposes. I byterian church and will pi eacli n r

Mdse Alice Murphy and Miss Alice j Sunday. Apr:l 24; ___ „
Smith, .who axe -teaching at Five Islands, I Dr. Kendall, M. I., arr.v- ^ 
enjoyed their faster vacation at their Ottawa to spend the liiseter ho i y ■ 
homes and returned to their schools on Alex. Johnston, XI. P-, io spending 
Monday Éceteir holidays at Hartford (Conn-)

Mrs. Johnson Spicer, Mias Lizzie Spicer, Mas Lou Thomas and Mias Logan aie 
and Miss Beatrice Spicer left on Tuesday visiting in Truro. , ...
for a trip to Boston. Miss Beatrice Spicer ‘ Mi-.n Edgecombe is spending the holiaa) 
will enter the New England Hospital to at her home in Dartmouth, 
go in training for a nurse. I Miss More and Mre. Me Nab have re

; A large number have taken advantage I turned from Moncton where 'hey we. 
of the fine sugar weather and in parties | called on account of the death of their 
■have visited tiie maple groves where they j father. .
enjoyed the hospitality of the sugar-1 Prof. Horrigan left Mondiv 'Or Winds 1 
makere. On Ftiday and on XVednesday I where he will lecture on. An evening W tn 
Mr. and Mre. Amos Hanna, of Lakelands, I tlie poets. . .
entertained po.me of- tiieir friends in this I John Knox McLeod has been v’cit-
way. The ‘‘sugaring off” was a sweet ex-1 tug her mother in Glace Bay. 
perience to the parties. I Mrs. William McLeod, who has been

Mr. A. Gaetz, brother of Rev. Mr. I visiting in New York forteome time ,is ex- 
Gaetz, has taken a position as book-keeper I pe^ted ],ome in about a week, 
with Messrs. Fullerton & Son. I Friends of Mr. and Mre. Lefebvre wni

Rev. D. K. Grant was inducted into the .sorry to hear of their intended remova, 
pastoral charge of St. James Presbyterian ! flonl Sydney. ,
church on Tuesday evening. Mr. Greint I Mrs. Rice, formerly Mi.as Dobson ot 
has been acting minister of ithe congrega- j We-tmount, is malting an extended visit at
tion for several months, having been ap- ! her 0]d home. Freaericton, April 11.—Donald Fraser &
pointed to the .position by the session, j -------------- Sons baVe issued a reply to the circular let-
ais services’ have been so ihighly apprera- V CMTX/II 1 C ter which the Van Buren Dumber Co. have
ated that a call was extended to him, j K L il I V 1 L V L, distributed to the members ot the house,
winch he has accepted. The induction I 7—\fnndav night the The circular ot Messrs. Fraser states:
service was in charge of Rev. Dr. Sedg-1 Kentville Ap. ; eucceeeful "The Van Buren Lumber Co., Ltd., whose
wick. The service was attende^ by a Quadrille Glub gavc the ^t eocœss >lg are on the American side ot thejt.
large congregation. Rev. Mr. Wood, of dance m a long stries. L J , a J<vhn RiT<,r- clalm bold all the import-
Amherst conducted the preliminary ser- I masque and success is the onl^ \\ io ant mtn sites on the said river between 
vices and preached the induct on sermon, describe the evening. Van Buren and Saker 'Erook, included endrjTkU My Home, also by W The dance -s jiven in Mumc HoB. —1^,^^ remain i^e 
XVood, was much enjoyetl. Rev. A. D. The delightful mus.c was fuimsieü 5 eite yhaa nat been utilized tor over eeveu- 
xraclnitosh delivered thé pastoral charge I Ward’s orehesira'froifi Halifax. Rece.vi. g teeQ yeaPa scarcely had we acquired the 

tW minister ard Rev Mr. Wright, of wa6 out of tlie question and the chaperones tlmber limite on Baker Bnx>k s°me few the address t ’the Txed freely wL the gay thnmg. It was ^f^acTSK
church - originally intended that the masks should Co., P}de q{ EakeI BTOOk up which

Mrs XVilliam Black, of Amlheret, spent be worn,, until supper time hut owing to )ot of land it would be necessary for us to=•* - - - 15*,ss.iKr snas.ts
excellent and many lud. ®^re acrc3, but they refused to accept

anything less than four thousand. Should 
Xmong those present were Mre. H. H. we have to pay ait this rate to pthers.m-

p w Wickwire Mrs T. 1 eluding the adverse claimants to lot below
XT'- i * — r-i1 7 r A F Joned son | Wickwire, j?. v • ^ rnentioned and all whoso lands may boWindsor, Ap - • • * . iiejuax i g. Saunders, Mrs. F. B.-Newcombe, Mr . building of a mill at Baker

of Lieutenant Governor Jones, of Ualil - . M Jjtain Mre. T. P. Calkin, Mm. 3. Breok could not be considered. On the 
spent Barter here, with Mis. Nagle. Ml. 1 x y w B. Moore, Mrs. C. T. 29th of March last and after the lntrodue-
Jones’ two daughters, who attend Edge- I. Aj-toL ™lc- ' ; , mhicato) Mre F tion of this bill the \Tan Buren Lumber

are mending hheir vaeatioa with Campbell, Mre. Clarke (Ohicago) Mre. i- Co, Md„ stained a deed of anooher piece
hill, axe sp * . (j. Armstrong, Mrs. Doermg, Mrs. C. E. 0„ 1and (where tlhe mill will have to be
Mrs. Eagle, King street. _ th. Kinsman Mre. H. L. Cole, Mxe. Rose Chip- buiit) on the upper side of Baker Brook op-

Jobn Mareters, who ism charge of th ,, Clarke XIrs. J. J. Me- posite their above mentioned lot, from a
n .* R office, Boston, was in town Tues- man, Mre. J. D- > , p ve partv who we were previously advised, hos
o' * ' Lino and left the next morning Gallery, Mrs. L. A. Loviti, Mrs- l)kl» %t]e whatever, either documentary or
day evening, a ‘ di few Mre. J. H. Oox, Mrs- McLaren, Mrs. reins- bv py^^giyn. -rhe consideration for thm
for Boston. He has been spencung a Annie Chipman, Misti Helen deed was. It therein appears .the sum of
days at his old 'home at Kentviile and at- man, M es - si; " ^lice Ohip- $1. Is It not fair to Inter that # H the plan
tended the fancy dfess ball given there Ketfer,..Miss Kalbach, ■ AL» _ of the Van Buren hiunber Co., Ltd., to con-
irM7„ !Lie/ Mr Masters for several man, Mure G. Beckwith (Wolfville) Mi* trol a]1 thcse mill snes for the very purpose
Monday event g. - - Hé’was elected McOrthy, Mi» Farrell, Mies Hayes (Wo..- of preventing the establishing of mills on
years, was stationed here. He was elected Mtw L Dobertv (Wolfville), Mire Liz-, the province side, which might compete with
president of the Canadian Glub m Bos- ville), Mere Doll . t Blanchard, them? We point with confidence to the

this rear z e Cummings (Truro), M re tiiancn , e signed petition of the people of tne
' Fwille the three-yeax-old Misa Best, Mise Eva Moore, M«e Fanii.t ]o?ality ln favor.

Margaret , WAV Eville Moo"C Xtieti Lillie XVebeter. Mure Kora ..Ara you des!roue that an American Oorn-
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. W. A. E. Kvije, Sloo.e, . , q.m'ih Xli-re ..ug- nanv should monm^ze our (provincial) mill'hud a number of her libtie children at a XVebeter, Mies Kath.een Sinith, i »_ V^y ^ thp t, making it impossible
hlrthdnv oartv on Tuesday afternoon, gles, Mies Leitch (Halifax), Mice A. for us to folw^ur firm's well known policy
EEH«r£=??«: b&'S&KSKtiSft sjsafcsuisssup
bCT of Mrs. Eville’s friepds assisting her 
in looking after the wants of tlhe little 

At 6 o’clock the young guests took 
little hostess and her

M. Connolly Likely to Get the Con
tract This Year.

of the Cain-

PARRSBORO.
man.

Mrs. P. C. Woodworth entertained a 
few friends at a musicale' Tuesday.

Mr. C. P. Blanchard and Mies Dorothy 
Blanchard were in town on Tuesday. 

Ma, Meda Reagh. of Middleton, is the 
M.re- A. M. Shaw.

The company organized for the purpose of 
tendering on the Bay Chaleur service have 
had to abandon the project this season, save- ' 
Campbellton Events, .as they were unzriile 
ito procure a suitable boat in time. 
committee did everything in thedr power to 
buy a suitable boat end faffing in this, juried 
to time-charter but without success. Thêy 
have petitioned the government to grant the 
contract for this year only, to enable them 
to build or procure a boat for next season, 
making Campbellton the western terminus.

It is understood that M. Connolly in ao 
cardanee with the expressed feeling of the ■ 
entire Bay Chaleur, has signified his in
tention of putting a first class boat on the 
route this season with the terminus - sit ! 
CampheUton if he secures the contract.

The new company had about $70,000 capital- - 
subscribed and had the matter been taken 
up early last fall there Is no doubt it could 
jiave been carried through successfully. The 
company met with a .severe loss, in tbs .death... 
of Mr. John Nadeau who took a great in
terest in the project and who was really 
the promoter of the enterprise.

gueet of her sreter,
Mr. F. B. Farrell, who has been spend

ing the winter in Providence (R. I.), 
arrived home Wednesday.

SYDNEY.

Ï0 FIGHT RUSSIA.
:ive Fredericton Young Men Want 

to Help the Japs.NEWTOWN.
Nev.Uown. Kings Co.. April 7—M Ihaiii 

Bvd^r, of Jordan Mou-ntaait, lui* rented 
the houee «and form lately vacated by B. 

v E. Sharpe and intends to move there th:£

some of hie

On Saturday the Fredericton Gleaner an
nounced that John Jones and Frank Mc- 
Manamln of that city had made application 
for positions on a bearer corps being organ
ized in Montreal to help out the Japs in 

the Russians. Thirty dol-

on

The ^cuti’s Rower,
The South was leading in industrial de

velopment in 1860, especdally in railroad 
building. She had dominated this Republic,, 
from its very existence,whiah Jke brought 
about. She will again dominate this coun
try, not only commercially and industri
ally, but politically, The Southern people 
have before them a greater opportunity . 
now than any other people in the world 
have ever had. XVe hope to see them reap 
the full .benefit of this opportunity, for it 
belongs to them by right. While we are 
glad to welcome men with capital apd 
enterprise from, other sections, we, think 
that our own people should '.wake to a 
realization ol the gloriotis possibilities be
fore! them and make ah effort to reap the 
golden harvest.—Dixie Manufacturer.

spring.
,Tch. Campbell' has cent 

hea-vv teanv? to XVestiield, St. John county, 
to haul lumber for I. Murray, of Penobs-

their scrap with lars a month is promised, and all expenses 
guaranteed during the campaign. The mo
ment the Canadian volunteer sets sail from 
Canada across the Pacific for Tokto he has 
six months salary In advance put in his 
hand, to bind the agreement 

iSlnce Saturday afternoon three more men 
have made applications for positions on the 
corps. Those referred to are Robert Phillips, 
who saw service with the 2nd C. M. R. in 
South Africa, Frank Valentine, who also 

in the scrapping with the Boers, and member of the

Q11I»?
Arthur Mace, who w teaching ait Spring- 

dale. and hie eiflter, M>e Laura Mace, who 
& teaching at Canaan Starter, spent the 
holidays at tiieir home here.

M.ifti Lena Tawlyn. who fe teaching at 
Ward’s Creek, s, ent the Easter vacation 
at her home.

Ira XX’ilcox i« visiting at C. W. Taw-

wae
William Doak, who was a 
special regiment at Halifax some years ago.

The young men, says the Gleaner, are oil . 
anxious to get to the front and hope to 
have satisfactory answers from their appli
cations this week.

lyll’s.
Moss Ada Small, our teacher, has gone 

home to enjoy the holiday seat-on.
Owing to the rough weather and the 

bad condition of the roads,-there was no 
service in tlie Free Biptist church on Sun
day.

DONALD FRASER & SONS
What is Electricity.

What is electricity? The question is a 
difficult one. Its effects are known, but 
what it really is cannoh ‘be precisely sard. 
That it is tahe of the various forms of 
energy there is no doubt., and it -Would 
certainly appear one Of the most wonder- 
full forms. Let it be clearly understood 
(a scientific joumat pointe out) tfhat *fec- 
tricitv is not a power in itself; it ti sfaipiy 
a form of energy, and as such can be pro
duced only -by the expenditure of am. equi
valent amount of energy in some other 
form—.heat or mechanical work for in- 
stance.—Dixie Manufacturer.

Renly to Circular of the Van Buren Lumber 
Company, and Give Straight Talk.street.

Mr. Charles Harris, of the Union Bank 
of Halifax, spent Easter with his parents.

Mrs. Melville Armour, of Moncton, has 
been visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
P. Meinnis, Victoria street.

Mr. Forman Faulkner, of Amherst, was 
in town for Easter.

Miss Jennie Pattillo, who is in attend- 
at Acadia Seminary, «pent her vaca-

TRURO.
Truro. April 6—Saturday evening Mrs. 

Joseph Goode. Arthur street, was quite 
badly hurt. While shopping in Blanchard 
& Bentley s she fell some feet down the 
basemept steps. She is badly bruised and 
the doçtcr fears she has injured the lining 
of her right lung.

The Easter music Sunday in the churches 
better than any previous year, and 
much enjoyed.

The congregation of St. Andrew’s Pres
byterian church .have decided to fill their 
vacant pulpit, if possible, by calling Rev. 
,J\. B. McLeod, of P. E. Island. Mr. Mc
Leod lias also a call to a large ehuich in 
Winnipeg, as assistant pastor.

The at home given by Mrs. D. P. Crowe 
Thursday was very enjoyable. Two little 
maids received the guests, and Miss Spcn- 
cer. Duke street, assisted Mrs. Crowe.

Prof. Edward Stuart has come back 
from Lunenburg highly pleased with place 
null people. He was kindly received and 

to have won his way tu all hearts, 
two recitals in the Methodist 

new

DIGBY.
Dgbv X S., April 6.—Mr: John E- 

■V'len of the Bank of Montreal, St. John 
pleasantly «u, priced hi* friend» here m 
Monday by spending a few bourn with 
them.

Academy, visited home here from Thure- 
day to Monday.

' Mr C. Jamison went to St. John on 
to Boston and will ra

tion with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. T. S. 
Pattillo.

Miss Augusta Anderson, of Sackville, 
has been visiting her sister, Mrs. M. A. 
McLean, Arlington Place.

Mrs: Sarah V. Mack has been spending 
a few days in Halifax.

Mrs. John T. Ryan, of Sydney, has been 
in town visiting her pa rents, Mr. and Mrs. 
James McMillan.

was
was

Fa.irweat.her, of Horton Electric Poids-
Few people realize how enormously elec- ■ 

trie roads have increased in this country 
during tihe last few years. -Fifteen years 
ego, it is said, tiieir total length Was .only 
eighty miles, with 172 cars in use. Accord
ing to a government report of last June 
there were then 22,589 miles, 67,199 cats 
in operation. XVdth few exceptions they] 
are paying so well and are so generally 
patronized -that tibeVr construction is rap
idly increasing. They cost but little more 
to -build than hard roads and all Classes 
of people eeeni able and. willing to pay the 
small charge for ridiqg on them.—Dixm^ 
Manufactureri

——------- ■ «sr «— -----------
Greenough—“By the way^ doctor, is my . 

friend Sleeper seriously ill?’’ •• .»
Dr. Slismart—“I’ll be frank with you; = 

his disease is really a dangerous one. He 
be as well as ever tomorrow and he , 
not live the week out. In either case, 
must see, I lose a patient.

Monday en route 
turn Saturday.

Mire Peters, daughter of tlie premier 
of Prince Edward Inland, is a gueet at the 
home of Dr. Du X -met.

Xfr P C. Harris, accountant of tne 
Union Bank here, went to Halifax Good 
Friday and returned Monday.

Dakin and Mss Madge 
visiting friends in Halifax.

her parents.AMHERST, most part were 
crous mistakes were made.WINDSOR.Amherst, X. S., April 7—The voting 

contest for a name for the hospital, held 
in the parish house hall last evening, prov- 

and resulted as fol- M:ss Gwen.seems cd very interesting,
Highland X’iew, 978; Royal Alex- Stewart are 

Mr J. A. Irving, manager ot the lemon 
Bank here, «peut -E-i.-'toi; at his home in

He gave
church, a (til thus formally opened the

As a mark of special favor andex, 267.
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Keith received an 

agreeable surprise, when about thirty of 
their friends waited upon them at tiieir 
home on Monday evening to celebrate their 
third wedding anniversary. During the 
evening an address was read, on nehalf 
of their friends, and they were given a 
souvenir of the'occasion. The evening was 
pleasantly spent in music uqd games, after 
which a dainty lunch was served. Before 
leaving, the party wished Mr. and Mrs. 
Keith, who made their guests feel very 
null'll at home, many years of happiness.

Mbs. Dickie and two daughters, who 
have been spending tlie winter in Halifax, 
will return to Amherst this weak. During 
their absence they have been greatly miss
ed and society welcomes them back.

Xliss Gwendoline Mai/ is. visiting her 
sister. Mrs. Arch. Mofal], New Glasgow

pipe organ. , , ,
the mayor of the town had tlie chimes of 
the Episcopal eJiurili rung, so that the 
musie-loving professor niight enjoy them. 
jU' his recital lie was assisted by Miss May 
Conrad, of Liverpool, and Mr. and Mrs. 
McLaughlin. Prof. Stuart also gave a re
cital in the Lutheran church.

Mrs. James McDonald, Arthur street, 
haj been confined to her home by illness 
for some time. Her mother, Mrs. Timothy 
Johnon. is with her, and she hopes soon to 
Lc about again.

An organ 
John's Épiscopal 
Prof. G. XX’ilson, of Sackville Conservatory 
„f Music, assisted by the choir of St. 
John’s church.

The Easter sale in the crypt of St. 
John’s yesterday was quite a success, and 

n„t $100 will lie added to the treasury.
3 Slavics, of Newcastle (N. B.). is

Mrs. Howard Flemming, Main

. * :Halifax.
Messrs. Arthur Line and Lloyd Irons, 

Bank of Nova Scotia stiff here.
spent Barter w th the r parents, the farmer 
at Yarmouth and tiie latter at Moncton.

llr A. E. XX'illiams and wife went to 
Yarmouth for Harter.

"lyji* J.ivno* pMcnltc., of t lift lxeinli of At on 
treal," St. John, came' home on. Saturday 
and returned Monday.

Air E Hurt Nichols returned luesday 
from a three days visit to Yarmouth.

Mv-b Lyle MeCvrmii*, of Bridgetown, 
is the guest of lier lister, Mre. XV. B.
Sl])r 1 oiiarl-es Gates, of North Brookfield, 
spent E inter in D'gliy with his mother.

V Vye liars 'been quite m hut

may
may.
you ■ '

Poetaster—“This line is (tut of plumb; 
I’ve got to put another syllable in it.”

Admiring Friend—“XX’hy not put itf 
‘damn’? That’s a good word; at any rate, 

' takes with a theatre audience.”
recital is to be given in St. 

church this evening, by
it

Mr. S 
is ‘now convalescent.

Justice XX’eatherbee of Halifax was 
vi-it to Bigby'this week.

•Bertha Hawkemvorth, of Marble- ear Besleave of their 
mother. There were many pretty little 
friendship gifts.

Mrs. John XV. Ouseley and Mrs Jen- 
nings, both of .Halifax, are in Brooklyn, 
Han-ts county, where they intend making 
a lengthy visit at the home of their 
brother, S. M. XVeeks, M, D.

Miss Isabel Clift, daughter of Rev. Mr. 
Clift, of Aiken (S.C.), is spending her 

the 'home of Mrs. Edward

IMr.

M ,«(N. S.) - _ , — ,
Mr. XVilliam S<J^"artz, of the RoyalMiss

visitfoS
201Kino—stands the heaviest strain—never 

h co ugh our local agent or direct from us.
Montreal, tine.
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THE PACE WIRE FENCE C<
In Slunbury oountv our agente :are:S. D. Alext 

pee Sheffield Academy; Robert McNeil, Lower Say
Lew», Fredericton; Jan. A. Steevee, Waaci*

St. John, N.B. Winnipeg, Man,Id in One Day Cures Grip 
fat Two Days.

on every 
box. 25c.

To Cure a/to irrillc. Ont..Wj
ifer Fredericton Jet-; XV. IT. ‘Kirkpatrick, EnniisMlen Sta.; K. 0. Bur- 
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NOTE AND COMMENT. arable land remains unoccupied in the 
province, but more particularly as to the 
forests of good timber which are there 
found. To this end they are cbnferring 
with the C. P. R. in regard to the mat
ter. It is .possible that the government 
may join with the company in a system 
of advertising the province’s natural re
sources.”

Him SENTEICES 
FOB TOHOIfTO Mil

Mr. Jolin Gharlton’s health has so much 
improved that it is hoped he will soon be 
able to take his place in parliament.

The (Robe says Mr. Smith, of (Jarletdn 
county, should have avoided the prefer
ence question. That is what Mr. Hazen 
thinks, too.

Deputy Returning Officers and 
Polling Clerks Sent to 

Prison.

* * *

One of the promoters of the Trans-Can
ada railway declares that the company 
intend to go on with the construction of 
their line. He says the government have 
finally decided to build the G. T. P. line» 
south of Lake Winnipeg, whereas the 
Trans-Canada takes a much shorter route 
north of that lake. “Besides being invalu
able to the Dominion for military pur
poses, it will be essential to the develop
ment of the valuable country north of the 
Saskatchewan, and in the Peace River Val
ley and of the James Bay country, and 
will give the option of three summer sea 
ports instead of one, namely, James Bay, 
the Saguenay and Quebec, and the short
est route to Halifax and St. John in win
ter.”

Wanted—-An assessment bill that will 
prevent the banks and all similar institu
tions from evading any portion of their 
full share of the civic burden.

It is probable that the provincial budget 
will be delivered at Fredericton today, but 
the house is not expected to conclude its 
business this week.

FORMER GOT TWO YEARS.

Britain and France have settled their 
last difference. When French war-ships 
oome to St. John this summer they will 
come representing a Power virtually one 
of the Empire’s allies.

The tax rate is high, but it will be 
higher next year if St. John has a suffi
cient supply of water and the present al
dermen still spend the money of the tax
payers.

And the Latter a Year Each— Pris
oners Were Found Guilty of Con
spiracy in Civic Election--]udge 
Scores "Them Severely—Appeal to 
Be Made to Minister of Justice.

10—(Special)—-JudgeToronto, April 
Winchester yesterday in the sessions sen-Altihough the franchise bill did not pass 

m its original form, the city council may 
be able to assist those citizens who are 
eager to be able to cast their votes. Pos
sibly it may devise some means of making 
them pay their taxes promptly. Then they 
will be able to vote, and the city will se
cure a larger proportion of revenue from 
the amount assessed. That should make 
both parties happy.

The Gazette intima tea that Mr. George 
Robertson will not be appointed Surveyor- 
General until Premier Tweedie has satis
factory assurances that liti can ue re
elected. The Rrchibucto Review can set 
a chance for no one except Mr. James 
Barnes. Says the Review:—

“Some of the opposition newspapers 
bus)- reconstructing the provincial govern
ment. The Sun publishes a rumor to the 
effect that the Surveyor-GeueraiIs/üp may 
go to York and that the claims of Kent 
to cabinet représentation may be over
looked. These reports are mere guess
work. The Surveyor-General should repre
sent a North Shore constituency and we 
believe that when the appo ntment is made 
it will go to Mr. Barnes, of Kent.”

'* * *

In Mr. Flemming's opinion, Hon. Mr. 
Labillois’ prescription for that tired feel
ing will not be satisfactory to the suffer
ing carriage makers. But the prescription 
stands.

tenced the election officers found guiltjj 
of conspiracy at the last civic election. The 
deputy returning officers got two years, 
less one day, and the poll clerks one year 
in the central prison. His honor refused 
the reserve case asked on behalf of Mr. 
Gray.

The men sentenced are D. Rose, 8am 
Thompson, Frank A. Gray, druggist; and 
A. Gaboon, painter, poll clerk; Lieut.-Col. 
Gray and Thos. Kerr, a student.

Judge Winchester, before pronouncing 
sentence, said to the prisoners:—

“It is not the first time you have com
mitted this offence, but it is the first time 
you have been convicted. You recognized 
that you had done wrong the first time, 
but still you continued to carry on the 
crime. If the men in whom the public 
have confided to carry on the elections of 
this country go wrong, then the people will 
have no confidence in the election of 
proper men, and anarchy would soon fol
low. You were well advised by your coun
sel when you pleaded guilty, but this 
crime must be stopped.”

On behalf of the condemned officials an 
appeal will be made to thg minister of jus
tice.

Fredericton continues to hurl at the 
St. John aldenmen the charge that they 
do mot know what they want. It is false. 
The aldermen always want what they did
not want yesterday.

* * *

This country would feel a great deal 
easier in mind concerning the G. T. P. if 
the company were going to put more 
money in the enterprise and had less in
vested at Portland (Me.).

Wheat, which was quoted not long 
since at 110 3-4 in "Winnipeg, was down to 
90 3-8 one day last week, in the same mar
ket. That should make considerable dif
ference in the price of flour.

* * *

Cape Breton has produced two prize 
fighters. But perhaps they were compelled 
when they were young to listen to ser
mons preached in Gaelic. A too harsh 
judgment Should not be pronounced with
out enquiry.

If we may judge by an article from a 
UMeago newspaper which is reproduced 
on another page, his Chicago congregation 
and at least one newspaper man have been 
most favorably impressed by Rev. Dr. 
Morisom. He is an able mam and Chicago 
sorely needs more like him.

If Russia actually has 400,000 troops in 
Manchuria there is material for some heavy 
fighting. Apparently, however, the Rus
sians would not risk a conflict in northern 
Corea, where it had all along been antici
pated that the first heavy engagement 
would occur.

The study of Latin is optional with stu
dent teachers in Ontario. An effort is 
being made to restore it to the compulsory 
list. The Ontario Educational Association 
discussed the subject last week, and de
cided by a vote of 132 to 65 in favor of 
making Latin a compulsory subject in the 
examination for teachers; but the anti- 
Latinists are confident that the minister 
of education will not yield.

The board of control of the city of To
ronto has this year increased the appro
priation for street cleaning by some $3,000, 
and added $10,000 for flusliing the streets. 
The total sum for these purposes is $74,- 
000, and to this again is added $30,000 for 
street sprinkling. The people of Toronto 
believe in olean streets. The people of 
St. John may have similar aspirations, but
the evidence is less convincing.

• * *

The following statement appears in the 
Montreal Gazette: “The government o£ 
New Brunswick is desirous of making 
known to Europeans who purpose immi
grating to Canada, what a large area of

are

YARMOUTH P. 0. CLERK, 
INVOLVED, QUITS TOWN,

All FAX LAW STUDENT 
MAKES TROUBLE F08 

JERF. McAULIFFE, Yarmouth, N. S., April ^Although in re
ceipt of good salary as chief clerk in the 
post office here Max W. Allen was not con- 
tent. About fifteen monthe ago he went into 
Che livery stable business and secured a 
contract for carrying mails between Yar
mouth and Tusket Wedge and intervening 
villages. As the old line continued to oper
ate a freight and passenger service both 
lines were swamped. Allen became involved, 
although unkown to friends, to the extent 
of several thousand dollars.

On Monday he left for Bridgetown, having 
obtained leave from the postmaster to be 
gone until Tuesday. He said he was going 

horses. He wrote a note to 
his wife from Digtyy that he would return 
no ™ore, as he was too heavily involved. 
T?®. ,®hc>ck to his wife, who did not know 
anything was wrong, was great. The only 
creditor secured is J.R. Wyman, his backer 

^very venture. Others are filing at- . 
techments on his furniture. Much regret is 
felt here for the whole

Halifax, April 11—(Special)—Jere Mc
Auliffe and. Manager Medea If, of the 
Academy of Music, appeared in the police 
court this morning on warrants issued by 
one John Wood, who claimed to had been 
held up 'to ridicule by one of the members 
of the McAuliffe Company.

Medea If way acquitted, but McAuliffe 
has to appear again tomorrow. Thti af
fair da creating considerable i-ensation.

MORE MONEION MEN 
HELD DP AND R08BED: occurrence.

KEEP THE LITTLE ONES WELL.
Moncton, N. B., April 10.—(Special)— 

Max Casey reported .to the police yesterday 
that while going home to Lewisville last 
Thursday night be was beaten into in
sensibility and robbed. The alleged as
sault and robbery took place at Robinson’s 
Creek bridge. Casey says his assailant got 
$10, the rest of bis money being in anoth
er Docket.

Another Lewisville man reports losing 
$52 on the same night. Both men are 1. 
C. R. employes and received their pay on 
tire night in question. The latter does not 
know 'how lie 'lost his money 'but thinks he 
was robbed in some way.

The police have had a busy time the 
last two nights, the lockup being .taxed to 
accommodate the prisoners,mostly drunks. 
One arrest last might wag for carrying 
firearms.
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Briggs—“Wonder what makes Bright- 

happy all the time?” .
Griggs—“I am told ithat he hasn’t looked 

at a thermometer, winter or summer, for 
ten years.”

some so
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April 18, 1904,

OZXK 1 It is the
u 7W i I Spring Overcoat 
HALL J Headquarters.

■x
Oak Hall sells Overcoats forTwenty-five Dollars. The men who wear 

them usually have their other clqtffes madb by the best merchant tailors—and 
they expect absolute perfection, f /

Oak Hall sells Overcoats for Aven dollars. The men who wear them 
cannot afford to pay more—andLtheyook for two or three seasons of comfor 
from them. A XuT

NEITHER ARE DISAPPOINTED.
In both grades this Is the m«t valueyor the mone 

business ingenuity can devie; so l)ak Haly holds its old 
customers, and keeps on gling a lltle moft for th 
ust because of this—becau^of thàgreÿer

If yon want an Overcoat fck (25.00 of^ioo, or 
of a dollar 01 two, yon will miss t* opportunities 
don’t come here. % Æ

'Jkm human skill and 
customers, gets new 

e^dfoney season after season 
volura/of its business.

or any price in between, at variations 
ered by headquarters buying if you ♦'A

V
Out-of-Town Folks.

Do not let distance deter you^om sending us an order. Remember our 
store is as near to you as your nearest letter box, and at all times we will be 
pleased to answer an enquiry, yr

Send for our Spring Sample Book. Mailed for the asking.

GREATER OAK HALL,
SCOVIl 8805. * CO.

King Street,
tor, Germai». St John, it. B

iniereefte -well before permitting the bill-*® 
pass in its present form.

Would it not ibe 'better -to place the 
whole matter in tire hands of the Common 
Council, giving tihe aldermen and 
assessors power ,to arrange all taxes? Cer
tainty nothing Should be done at Freder
icton to perpetuate a weak, utnjudt and 
impracticable system sudh as would fol
low the .passage of the amended bill.

the

THE PROVINCIAL BUDGET.
The statement concerning New Bruns

wick’s prosperity contained in the open
ing paragraphs of the budget speech has 
more than the customary weight this year. 
The province has enjoyed good times. The 
prevalent feeling is one of hope and con
fidence. The government is justified in 
claiming much credit both for its manage
ment of the country’s affairs, which has 
been at once economical and progressive, 
and for its stalwart defence of provincial 
rights. The fruits of the enlightened agri
cultural policy inaugurated a few years 
ago are apparent today, and it is but fair 
to aay that the foresight of the govern
ment in this particular has been of great 
value to the people generally, since, as the 
Attorney-General says, the success of the 
agricultural population means prosperity 
for the province.

The budget speech which Hon. Mr. 
Pugsley delivered in the regrettable ab
sence of the Premier, ie printed at some 
length elsewhere, and deserves careful 
perusal. The government looks forward to 
a surplus of some $21,000 and gratifying as 
the figures are the estimate is likely to be 
within the mark. The effort to secure from 
the Dominion government the immense 
sum due this province as a result of the 
Halifax Award has been sustained, and 
there is now much and warranted confi
dence that the issue will be favorable.

This annual outline of the provincial 
housekeeping usually elicits a certain line 
of criticism from the opposition benches. 
That criticism may be expected now as 
hitherto, but it will be offered" in accord
ance with custom rattber than from con
viction that there is much just cause for 
complaint. The opposition will doubtless 
persist in its effort to discourage and dis
credit the government’s determination to 
secure for the province the extensive 
amounts which our ministers are convinced 
the Dominion now unjustly withholds from 
our coffers, but public sympathy in this 
matter is almost wholly with the ministry.

UNSATISFACTORY SITUATION.
The directors of the exhibition associa

tion have decided to go on with the ex
hibition, demanding the full $5,000 of the 
government grant. If by this action they 
weaken the chances for eelebra-a proper
tion of the Champlain tercentenary, it
wiH not add to the popularity of the ex
hibition. There is a possibility, however, 
that the government may yet agree to give 
a small grant toward the tercentenary cele
bration, which must be carried out.

Some cariosity appears to have been ex
pressed on the subject of subscriptions 
toward the tercentenary fund. Any mem
ber of the exhibition association who de
sires to Contribute will no doubt find an 
open door.

An exhibition is a good thing. The pro
posed Champlain celebration is a good 
thing. Neither should be allowed to kill 
the other. It would have been a graceful 
thing on the part of the exhibition people 
to have expressed a determination to as
sist the other enterprise, in which the peo
ple at large are so much interested. The 
celebration cannot be postponed, and cer
tainly cannot now with credit to the city 
be abandoned. Doubtless the St. John 
members of the legislature will make a 
strong plea for at least a small grant, and 
the tercentenary committee will have to 
appeal again to the council. The position 
of affairs is anything but satisfactory.

THE ASSESSMENT LAW.
The St. John assessment law must be 

further aim ended. The demands of the 
public service^ are increasing, and call for 
larger expenditure. The taxpayers must 
provide the money. The amendment with 
regard to banks does not meet tihe case.; 
Some of the banks would pay more; but 
two of them, the Bank of New Brunswick 
and Bank ofMontreal, would pay less. After 
aUl the explanatory and apologetic talk 
albout disproportion of taxes in the past 
has been poured into 'his ears, the citizen 
who wnill have to pay more taxes this year 
is stiill conscious of the fact that two of 
the banks would pay less. He asks the 
natural question: Who is 'better able to 
pay taxes than the banks—and why Should 
there ibe any reduction in the case of any 
one of them?

But the purpose of the bank assessment 
bill was to produce more money for civic 
purposes. It has failed in that respect, 
for the increase will be but trifling. 
Where, then, are funds to come from? 
Certainly the problem 'is not an easy one 
bo eolvie, but the requirements of the 
public services will comped a solution of 
some kind within the next few years.

The Deal Trade.
W. B. Snowball, manager of the J. B. 

Snowball Company, Ltd., has returned from 
Great Britain and the continent. He to not 
favorably impressed with the conditions pre
vailing in the deal markets on that side of 
thd (Atlantic. He found injamy who are 
usually ready buyers not disposed towards 
making engagements at prvailing prices, os 
they appear to think they may be able to 
do better by-and-bye. Mr. Snowball says 
the stocks on the other aide are quite large, 
a fact which encourages a watting policy on 
the part of buyers.—Miraamcbi Adivance.

Ice Made a Start a Woodstock-
Woodstock, N. B., April 10— (.Special)— 

The ice in the creek and rivet made a 
etart thia morning and ie gradually break
ing up.
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BEFORE THE CURTAIN RISES.
There are more..than 100 foreign news

paper con'capon dent.- in Mamdhuria, Cotea 
end Japan today at a time when two fleete 
end two- atvriies are jockeying for position 
before the finst serious test of strength, 
yet eo strict"is the censorship exercised by 
the combatants that of the real position
of the op peeing forces, which ie a matter 
of wbrld-wide and aibeoiibing intocest, no 
definite vi»>d-reach* an expectant public.1 
Every resource which money and ingenu
ity arKLgptet priee pan command bee been 
employd* by-til», greatest newspaper* of 
llhe world for the purpose of reporting the 
tier, b6t, tlife':Tffrfé*penèa of the censor 
Silences the oorretipond’ente during this 
period before one or the other of the op? 
peeing generals drives home his blow.

But w&ite these" preliminary move* on 
the cheab-’board of war are hidden from 

the correspondents will have their 
day. Once a battle has been fought there 
win M> long* be any liecswity for the 
secrecy which is now observed, "t he capi
tals of bqtili Japan and Russia will learn 
the new» from (he front with ati speed- 
The capitate will send out official ac
counts, and foillowing -those will come the 
d«cr:ptixe storiw of those reportera who 

lucky enough to be attached to the 
divisions engaged.

The lack ai definite hews during the last 
few days has-been ominous. Apparently 
the censors have Shut dor-vn absolutely 
upon despatches containing anything re
lating to the movement of troops, and 

the newspaper men who are stationed

ns now,

were

even
in the cities nearest the front have been 
-boUled up” almost to--a man. The public 
finds the interval tedious, but when ttotee- 
men and generals find tbenrselv.s in a situ
ât on like that now existing in the Far 
East they forget the outside world until 
there is news so good—or eo bad—that
it must be told.

THE MONEY.
Next year will be Fredericton's turn .to 

receive -ihe grant, the dates of the exhibi
tion here were announced last November, 
and it would certainly be unfair for St 
John to grab the granit tills year for the 
Champlain celebration, and then demand 
•nother for an exhibition next year.—Fred
ericton Herald.

St. John certainly- will carry out the 
tercentenary programme, and the celebra
tion will be on a ecale which has never 
been attempted hitherto in this part of 
Canada.-., St. John" may have an exhibition 
also. 16*-dot* thé-exhibition-will be the 
beet eve^rhdd in the province, 
ton wàH/seiid vivStore -to the c'ty
during these events "th an almost any other 
community, and all-of .them will be glad 
they camd.
, There ie, however, no disposition to 
**grab” Any money at the expense of the 
Fredericton exhibition which mill be held 
when the right time comes.

The tercentenary celebration is a matter 
separate and distinct from any and all 
exhibitions. Some money will be required 
from the local government amd from the 
city. Slo general is the interest in this 
celebration, eo picturesque and attractive 
will it be, and so beneficial to the city 
and the province ia it certain to prove that 
■we have no doubt both the aldermen and 
the legislatora at Flredericton will vote 
reasonable aid to ensure the carrying out 
of tihe programme in admirable fash ion.

The Fredericton Herald very properly 
remarked some days ago that the St. John 
river did not both rise and empty in this 
city, the stream being common to the 
province. For that reason and became 
do reasonable man has yet taken any but 
a most favorable view of the coming cele
bration, St. John is confident that tire 
money required wr l be forthcoming and 
that tih,» summer will be one which all 
New Brunawickens will remember with 
pride. St. John_ will pay its full share 
of the bil'e, but 
tinctly of provincial interest the legUia- 
ture wiil be expected to make a grant, 
just as it will, at smother time, make a 
grant in aid of the exhibition at Fred
ericton.

Frederie-

the celebration is diras

OUR «FROZEN” PORTS.
The English make *»ome woeful blunders 

idlien they diecuaë Canadian inafcbere, but 
Lord Strafchcona end others are gradually 
educating those most in need of induc
tion—<the public men whose misstatements 
are meet harmful. In itihe British Hour^e 
of Commons recently Sir C. McLaren, M. 
p. for Leicestershire, who is a nephew of 
fhe late John Bright, tried to correct a

.i
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Statement which, eg be thought, displayed 
the ignorance of the Chancellor of the Ex
chequer. The Chancellor had intimated 
that vessels could approach some Canadian 
ponts in the winter season. Sir C. Mc
Laren then asked with entebing gravity: 
'Is tihe right honorable gentleman aware 
that Canadian ports are closed during the 
winter monthe?” Whether or not the 
right honorable could find no word to say 
for himself docs not appear, but, as the 
Times reported Sir C. McLaren’e question, 
it came to the notice of Lord Stratii-cona.

The learned members of the British 
Co minors were perhaps amazed to read 
authentic statements to the effect that 
some of our seaport* are as accessible in 
wiriter as are Liverpool or London. Lord 
Strathoona quoted from the reports of the 
Hydrographic Office of the Admiralty con
cerning Halifax and St. John harbore,which 
are described as follow*: “Halifax posses-es 
an area of ten square miles, ie open at all 
seasons, and it* navigation ie scarcely ever 
interrupted by ice. It is one of tihe finest 
and safest harbors in tihe world, affording 
space and depth of water sufficient for a 
large number of vetecte. SL John harbor 
—One of the most remarkable and beauti
ful in America. Is safe, commodious, and 
always accessible; its navigation, even dur
ing the winter monitihe, is never impeded 
by ice.”

The d istinction drawn between the ef
fect of ice here and at Halifax will not 
be welcomed in the sister city. Halifax 
really deserves a less qualified certificate; 
but the general trend 
Gtrathcona’s reply will be praised 
in Canada and should do some
thing toward convincing grave 
sonages like Sir C. McLaren1 of the re
markable density of tiheir ignorance re
garding ports which are constantly loading 
and discharging British hnere throughout 
the winter.

Lord Stratheona supplemented the .-ad
miralty report by the information that 
many other Canadian ports are open dur
ing the whole year, among them Sydney, 
Bsquiimanlt and' Pont Simpson. Hie lord- 
dhip loses no opportunity to correct mis
taken and injurious impre.«ODe regarding 
Canada, but, as this incident in the Com
mons indicates, the work is of discour
aging magnitude.

had the honor of receiving yesterday, l 
desire to express my concurrence in the 
views presented by the different speakers, 
that nothing short of the prohibition of 
the sale of liquor in hotels and restrictions 
over sales for purposes generally recog
nized as proper and legitimate would fully 
protect society from the evil effects of 
excessive drinking so far as legislation can 
be invoked for that purpose.

Your decided preference for such a mea
sure as against amendments to the license 
law I understand to mean that you do not 
favor at present any other form of tem
perance legislation.

If the government is unable to give the 
measure desired this session it will be 
our duty to consider what means are avail
able for further action.

Yours truly,
W. G. ROSS.

Rev. J. A. RaAkin.
The newspapers at once sought inter

views on the sribject. Some of the dele
gates who had waited on Mr. Ross were 
greatly disappointed, some iwere in doubt 
as to his meaning, and some expressed 
the hope that something good was conceal
ed in the deliverance.

“I have been praying for Mr. Ross for 
a long time,” said (Rev. Dr. Carman, gen
eral superintendent of the Methodist 
church, “and I hope he took his breakfast 
today with an easy conscience.” Bat Dr. 
Uomnan added that he was hopeful con
cerning the whole situation.

Rev. Dr. McKay, of Woodstock, said: 
“It reminds me of an' incident in the life 
of the late Sir John A. Macdonald. A 
friend of his, (who was also a strong Liber
al, said to him one day: ‘Sir John, you 
have my prayers and sympathy, but I 
must give my vote to my party.’ Sir John 
replied: ‘If it would make no difference, 
I would prefer that your prayers and sym
pathy should go to the other party and 
that you should give me your vote.’ If 
Premier Roes would only give his vote 
for once to his temperance friends we 
would mot mind if bis prayers and sym
pathies went to the Other fellows.” But 
Dr. MacKaiy hopes Mr. Roes wiH say 
more when the question comes up in the 
house, and expects him to “stand by his 
oft-repeated pledge.”

One fact is quite noticeable in the vari
ous published interviews. Those persons 
who are politically friendly to Mr. Ross 
are very cautious in expressing opinions. 
It is not an easy task in either party to 
dissociate temperance principles from 
political predilections.

of Lord

per-

THE ODDS AND
THE COMING TEST.

While the world watches the Yalu and 
military experts guess who will win the 
first important land battle, an American 
observer rebukes the prophets who see 
indications that Britain, France, Germany 
and the United States will become involv
ed in the war, and telàs them Russia can
not wm. The prophets, says this writer, 
are fond of quoting Napoleon’s saying that 
victory belongs to the big battalions. He 
cites the Boer war to ahowj how long and 
determined may be the resistance of a 
people insignificant m numbers, and ar
gues from this example that five times 
Russia’s entire army could not conquer 
Japan.

More impressive ia his view; that Russia 
cannot bring her weight to bear:

"There is, however, no reasoning from 
the case of Kruger to that of the Mikado. 
Napoleon’s famous dictum applies in Ja
pan’s favor. From the moment she can 
command the Yellow Sea the tug bat
talions are hers for campaigns on the 
mainland. Even if Russia could there 
muster an equal army by transportation 
over thousands of miles of single-track 
railway, or by marching them to the 
ground on foot ,the problem of supplying 
them by that one wretched road would 
be insuperable. She cannot levy supplies 
from the Manchurians and Chinese with
out danger of her army and her line of 
supply being surrounded by hostilities. 
Her case is as Gulliver’s whan he was tied 
down. He could turn slightly to one side, 
and, no doubt, move his little finger. But 
the Lilliputians could and did walk over 
him safely. Had he not surrendered they 
might have Med torn to death at one ex
tended wrist, as distant, comparatively, 
from his main strength as Korea is from 
St. Petersburg.”

This writer, like many others, assumes 
that the Japanese military organization 
is so perfect and her men of such stamina 
that both will be equal to the test of a 
campaign of the most strenuous and des
perate character. Both Japan and Russia 
have yet to prove their merttle against a 
brave and resourceful foe under the con
ditions of modern campaigning. We shall 
know more about them when they have 
felt the full shock of cold, hunger, whole
sale killing. The proof of the real 
strength of either nation in the field ia 
yet to come.

>f BURNING QUESTION.
The St. John bank tax bill as amended 

in committee is hard to kill. Receiving a 
three months hoist by the casting vote of 
the chairman in the committee of the 
Whole at Fredericton yesterday, the meas
ure is apparently not yet abandoned by 
its advocates. Perhaps, however, they will 
reconsider the proposai to try to have the 
House pass it by one vote after the 
warm and damaging discussion of which 
it was* tihe subject yesterday. St. John will 
Watch the next chapter of the bill’s his
tory with keen interest.

Meantime the main question is: How, 
and when, is this city going to 
get down to a business system, not 
only in levying and assessing .taxes, but 
also in collecting them?

The present system of assessment is not 
only ancient, but bad, as well.

Our taxes are increased every year, but 
while a certain proportion of our citizens 
pay more and more, others, who should 
pay their share of the increasing civic 
burden, are permitted to evade it by one 
subterfuge or another. The 5aw is a bad 
one, reflecting no credit upon its authors. 
And it is all tihe worse because it is not 
properly enforced.

Last year the rate was $1.62, this year 
it is $1.70, and who knows that next 
year it -will not ibe $2.00? It looks as if 
more money would ibe required for schools, 
streets, and especially for water, as our 
water system must be reformed at heavy 
cost. Of course there is the old method 
of borrowing the money to meet all ex
penditures, but oiur interest account is 
running up very rapidly, and the principal 
must be provided for some day. The coun
cil ought to devise some means to coEect 
the back taxes or settle them in some 
way, and it should see that all Who are 
able to pay should be made do so at once. 
With the present debt increasing eo rapid
ly, it behooves the council to discover and 
levy upon new sources from which to de 
rive more cash.

If the local government allows the bill 
before the house to pass, as it is purposed 
to do, it wiCl give the city a total tax of 
$9,972 from branch banks, including the 
Bank of Montreal taxes in full. There is 
no reason why these taxes should be 
lowered at all; they should pay the $500 
the same as other banks, making the 
amount they should pay this year, about 
$3,720. Adding on the Bank of New Bruns
wick’s taxes, at last year's figures, there 
would be a total of $17,391.

If the present bill is passed in the 
house, it will mean that the city will lose 
about $4,000 clear, which will have to be 
made up by the business men and in
dustries, which are now -taxed up to their 
full limit, and are not nearly eo able to 
pay as the Bank of New Brunswick or 
Bank of Montreal. Yet the present bill 
will reduce the taxes of these institutions, 
certain aldermen to the contrary notwith
standing. These aldermen, by the way, 
have changed their viens since the bill 
was introduced.

The bill as originally presented wou'd 
be of a great deal more benefit to St. 
John than as amended. The people iwlro 
own bank stocks have no cause for com
plaint. They do not belong to the poor 
class but to the wealthy class. There is 
no good reason why they should not pay 
their full share. Legislation which permits 
them to escape a part of their taxes is in
defensible. St. John’s representatives in 
the legislature should consider the city’s

PROHIBITION AND POLITICS
The oracular reply of Premier Roes of 

Ontario, to the Methodist and Baptist 
clergymen who waited on him last Mon
day and demanded a straightforward an
swer to the question whether he intended 
to fulfil lids pledges with regard to prohi
bition, has provoked no little amusement 
in that province.

The Toronto News .publishes a cartoon, 
“Deserted at the Altar,” in which Mr. 
Ross is pictured fleeing from the side of a 
horrified maiden lady, “The Temperance 
Party,” juet as the clergyman is about to 
make them one. The Toronto Mail and 
Empire compares 'the premier’s reply to 
the statement of Captain Jack Bunsby# 
who won fame by delivering himself in this 
wise: “Whereby, why not? If so, what 
odds? Can any man eay otherwise? No, 
avast then!”

Premier Ross had pledeged himself to 
give an answer within forty-eight hours. 
He book three hem ns grace, and then hand
ed out the foillowing:

April 6, 1904.
My Dear Sir,—

In repl^ to the deputation 'which I
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Il REICH 10 00.

rnt mitts nn.tu m il* ismesolowh
ELECTtOI BRIBERY

uni* ni ii
RtXTON, KENT COUNTY ] Mrs. Marla Potter, Formerly of

1 Smith's Cove, N. S.-*ls in .Good 
Health.

LOCAL AND PROVINCIAL.
Her Body Found in Courtenay Bay 

--Apparently a Case of Suicide.
The lumber cut in Ho va Scotia is a iargc 

one this year, considerably greater than 
last season's.

The sale of bonds, etc., at Chubb’s Cor
ner Saturday was postponed by Auctioneer 
Lantalum on account of the heavy rain.

The harbors of Pictou and Pugwash are 
reported free of ice. Bede Verte is Stull 
frozen over. -

The Carle'ton Sentinel says that another 
town is offering large inducements for the 
woollen mills company to remove their 
plant from Woodstock.

The question of imposing a tax on com
mercial men was before the municipal 
council of Woodstock recently. ‘No action 
was taken-

J. Harvey Brown’s bill to incorporate 
his school for the deaf came up before 
the corporations committee at Fredericton 
yesterday. In tihe absence of the premier, 
who desires to be heard in the matter, 
the bill stood over.

The pastor. Rev. F. J. MoMurray, end 
the congregation of St. Gertrude e church 
are justly proud of a handsome Axmaneter 
carpet, of a rich shade of red, handsome
ly figured, laid within the sanctuary for 
Easter Sunday.—Woodstock Sentinel.

A certificate of qualification lias been is
sued to Lieut. F. Gilman, of SpringhÆ, 
York county, who holds a commission m 
the 8th Hussars. Lieut. Gilman recently 
took a course at the School of Cavalry, 
Toronto.

The wardens of St. Clement’s churchy 
Millidgeville, are Messrs. George Craft anq 
Benjamin White; vestrymen, S. Tobin, R. 
White, W. E. Craft, Joseph Hugeon, Ar
thur Codner, Joseph Stone, L. Craft, Wal
ter Codner. The receipts were $324.20; 
balance on hand, $99.36. Edgar Tobin, 
vestry clerk.

Fred Jones, well known in hotel circles 
toj^has been appointed manager of the 
CÏHOTltiHitpîvtgs Hotel.

Monday morning about 7 o clock as 
_ , , I w n , n ï | m I William Harrigan, of the I. C. R., waeI bT«fy?3S l”=- Rev. Dr. Borden Speaks .His walking along the t™*. « the weste™

day, and the event will foe informally ofo- Mind 111 Portland MOtH" extension, he discovered the body of a
1 IniilH Wm Put In thw T*s That the YouPfiT I served in her home, 68 Middlesex av., I I woman floating in Courtenay Bay, nearr r U , w T 0,1 1 V nS Where she has lived with her son, John 0dlSt CHUrCll. the foot of ElUott Row. He lost no time

Folks Had With Their RefreshmentS~Une | w Marehall, for a number ot yeans. I I in communicating with the central police
Mi*. Potter is a native of Smith’s Cove, I ---------- — I ^tjon, and in a few minutes Officer Me-

Hillsboro (N.S.), and ehe resided in that principal of Mount Collum was on the scene and with the aid
Rdaton, Kent Co., April 8-On Wednew1 E ^en'onJTthT’wat

and the young folks enjoyed themselves I , brother and siatcr—Howard I deeply interested congregation. The eer On arrival at the morgue, Dr. rry
most thoroughly. Their joy, however, was I ,, . a. Celia Hardy—living in I mon, based upon the! text that the church I man, who had been notified, viewed
soon o'erclouded. RefresWr.te. consist- ^/^“ e than 80 and the school are the two great factors body and ordered it to foe removed to the
ing of tea and eake, were partaken of Hillsboro, and both are more than whjich to «ar the best citizenship, home' of Thomas Hamilton,
about midnight. Those who jSartook of I p tt(L etill enjoys excellent health | in its earlier passages treated of know-1 Mrs. Gibbon was about 50 years old,
the tea Wore immediately seized with I ' ' , , and ^ up au oc-1 ledge and wisdom. Man s highest wis I tbe widow of Thomas Gibbon, of Colima
languor, soon to Ibe followed by sickness I ajbout tbe house every day. Her eye-1 dom, he said, was revealed when he pro- I Comer, Kings county. For the past two 
and vomiting. Dancing was of course out I ‘ d but her hearing is | claimed his loyalty to God. The school I y6ar8 ebe had resided with her brother
of the question, and what had formerly I , effected and’ she suffers some from and the church—the one representing on Euiot Row, and when she left the 
been a scene of mirth and fun became I £ rvf tnemorv I knowledge; the other ithe embodiment of I house Monday morning about 6 o clock
one of gloom and painful apprehension9.1 ^ Potter ha* two grandchildren— I the highest forms of wisdom—stood as the I a^e geeme(i to be in her usual health.
One or two persons, not too sick to be I £ ■ ... Marshall of Lvnn, and Mrs. I grand work of the social fabric. I Mrs. Gibbon leaves three brothers,
oblivious of their surroundings, attempted I Cook cf Boston, and the two great | Today democracy was but'becoming con-1 Thomag> 0f this city; Oliver, of Boston,
to solve the mystery. A couple of men, Vlfidren 'are Charles Marshall and I scions of its strength. In strikes, ™ tr and David, of Highfield, Kings county, and 
not among the invited guests, had been I Ï,,, , n I unions, in the war between capital and I tw0 sisters, Mrs. Adam Murray, English
noticed going into the kitchen. Suspicions I “_____ _ --------------- I labor, was seen the smouldering disco - I Settlement, Kings county, and Mrs. Lee-

to their conduct were aroused and as ...... nnniinTm I tent of the masses aud it was vital that t of FairviHe, besides a son in Boston
the result of further investigation it has PIDT Pfi[|M[| 1 EU power so vast should receive and two daughters, one at home and one
been found that croton oil had been pur-1 ufll 11 nLLRIl I I*UlWIU I LU I ledge and wisdom by which it could rule I ^^jUina.
chased and presumably put into the tea. I   j without harm to itself. c | All who knew of the sad affair were ex-
Evidence of an incriminating nature has, I I The country had problems and one ot I . Coroner Berryman Monday
it is said, been collected against one of . w Caotalfi of the Eastern | the most serious was political corruption aftem an<] after hearing their evi- 

, the men, an adventurer by profession. Last I r P | The speaker knew of an election where I dence he decided that an inquiry was un-
J night as darkness came on a constable I §, Company $ Steamer GoVCf- I $100,000 was spent. It had been, urged

arrested him when he was leaving for I , , . I that the purchase of votes need not arouse
parte unknown. An act so dastardly has I POT UlPglfiy. 1 adverse criticism. If a wealthy and am-
seldom been attempted in thlis locality, l I bitioue candidate spent large sums during
and as might ibe expected, great excite-1 promotion conferred tiecause of long I ,m e]ectjon, why protest? There was the
ment has been occasioned. | and honorable service has been bestowed I demoralization of the individual voter. By . p , Weaken Their System by

. —— • I on Captain William H. Allan, who has I bribery the moral purity of the country I 7. Purgative Medicines
Rexton N. B-, April 8—The setasation I been placed in command of the splendid I was stained. The speaker had no sym-1 8 g “

- occasioned by the poisoning of tea and I 4,000-ton steamship Governor Dingley, of 1 pathy with the candidate who, c*aj™e“ I People wlho use a purgative medicine in
The Burrell-Johnson Iron Co P ) . , oj$€e ^ tbe public hall on Wednesday I the Eastern Steamship Company, Portland I that if he did not conform to the wajs I tbe gpring make a serious mistake. Most

. installing machinery in the litt e . ™eht has reached fever heat today. Some I division. Captain Allan, who has been I of practical politicians he couldn t win an I p^pjg do need a medicine at this season,
, Granville, which is to ply between brmge- ^ are Btm ggriouely indispoe- I ateamboating out of Boston for 36 years* I election. The present political system en- I but lt js a tonic that is required to give

town and St. John, calling it Annapon , I though all are expected' to recover. I ^as worked his way up with steadiness, I couraged the man already corrupt to en-1 vigor and vim. Purgatives irritate
Gram-illc and Digbv. The Granville win I. - Qf this fiendish, act l and during the last few years has com- I ter into the political world. I and weaken—a tonic medicine invigorates
be ready in a few weeks. Captain f. K. one Thomas Ryan. He was apprehend-1 mande<l steamers State cf Maine, Cumber- I “I have no. more reverence. for one TOd strengthens. Dr. Wiliams’ Pink Pills 
Hill, hull inspector, and J. P. isdaile. ^ ^ and brought before H. M. | knd St Croix and Penobscot, and as 1 politics! party in Canada today, said Dr. are aW0]ute]y tfoe bSt tonic medicine in
boiler 1 inspector, made an inspection of I F uson j p who, after detaimny I b a3 any other commander knows the I Borden, “than I have for any other lu I the Aorkl. These Bills do not gallop
the Granville this week and found her sat- I hima for e(>me hours liberated 'him on bail I traveljng public. His promotion has I this matter I wish to be clearly under-1 thro Ah the bowels-fcoy are gently ab-
isfactory. . about midnight. Two bondsmen, giving I elicited general congratulations. Captain I stood.” ,, , ^ ____ I »°rbS into the «yst*, filling the veins

, , ï security for $500 each, were required, and I ylan lived ;n East Boston until three I Dr. Borden told of the present gratj I witifthe pure, noh, lwl b.ood that car- 
A New Brunswick industry has launched thœe were at length secured. ag0 wfaen he removed to Rosündale. I ing condition of the Ladi« College, of the ries Jealing, health adl strmgth to every

out along lines new to the province and ^ the hour appointed for the trial to-1 , p t | increase in number of students, and un partSof the body. ». WilhamsPmki^ --- , „ ,
is making splint tiaskets such as are used I , approached the excitement in the im-1 "1 I provements and additions to the buildings I Ptb* cure skin eni*ons, mdigeetiongK™t['he outlook for a prosperous lumfampg
by grocers and fruit men for delivery pur- v.it .neighlborhod of the court room I I and equipments. iieaÆches, ne™*sness,l neuralgia, h||rj geasora is.good. Plenty of imen can- be ob-
pLes. The Aptus Veneer Company of I imtmse. Groups of men, far in I VIOLENTLY INSANE. ---------------—---------— I acWrheiun oonVoued wg*s/ tamed and Wages a* atout «ms »
West River (N. B ), of which Geo. D. of ^ ^parity of the court room, I __ ;— j Provincliliitl Drowned. and»l othÆblool troAles. are j last yfear. It is-expected there wiU be

f00 . fr"nm -which to draw its I ^nolovized for an act which was in- I | with her coLors at half-mast for two of I aure in^RKlmmdS^them to all who I start driving by the last weak WtlApO).
r8e,. 111 I , , P : be but which had resulted I Fredericton, April 11.—For the past two or I ber crew lost at sea. The schooner had I guffer from troiSpr&riising out of a poor I Proepqcts are! very good, there being. mOifS

•Whes. I tended as a joke, but which bad resulted | ^ yearg there haa been a man around | ^n'out ^ weeks heuout fismng on condition of jjPEood. I think there is (tan ttree 'feét- of mo* in ■ the wtiods.
from Hampton "and claim- I the Grand banks. ... no better medicine.” I Three crews of stream drivers left EreJ-

aceompanied by an of- I ed "to be a btvine healer and on that ac- I (m March 20, while on the banks, Peter I j£ you gJR a medicine 'this spring give I erieton yesterday. Cornelias Hageauto 
y I count was generally called Doctor. I McDonald aged 45, and George Bouy, I these a trial—they will not disap-1 twenty-five men down river, Jo«p

For some time Ji—t^a had «eem.^ying I * d 24 et d from the veeeel while out oin-^Bu. Do not be persuaded to take I McAllister took twenty-five to prepare ^or Rev. S. moivara penomi-1 town at once This* offer the prosecuting I was E violently kiaape on Saturday night. in their dory, and the captain belieivs «J^itiite or any of the “just as g<»d I Cushing’s drive, and David .W
eeremonv and the bride w D* Carter Richiimcto agreed He got undressed and ran around the house I they were drowned. M ith others of the I Oleines which some dealers who care I fifteen left for where Hilyard Brothers

I pounsel, \i. 1 ’ I in a naked condition, frightening the women I cr0W two men were hauling traiwls, I onfy for profit, offer their customers. See I are operating, near Campbell ton.

îs.^îÆ.-SSHSInTî «unsgssrjsssusw a.«««;^~KSîiS’JîMîtSïJSiSi; n uimn omninumber of Mentis were entertained to 1® to ^ve .the reputation of a few noon and after examining the man he pro- capsized and the men drowned. fail post paid, at 50c per box or six boxes VI MRU N V FRY II*
, I etld ,, ' l r- I nouneed him as violently insane I McDonald had been fiehing out oi I for $2.50. | Oil lllflll I 111 w I BBI Irllsupper, the rest of the eventing being spent I young men belonging to the district, il I offi Rideout was called to the house I u , B rf was 1in singing and musk-. The bride received not> wJiy was the case so easily settled I la° eTenlnB „,j at the request of the Gloucester for uearfo y ^ wfl(i

largo number cf presents and the happy j Aik1 wbv jt asked, can croton oil be I man’a friends he took him Into custody after I a native of Prince Edwa d J
pair were congratulated by all- «eaJly procured? Publie sentiment may the man had been forced to put on Ms unmarried. Bouy vus a native of Nova

_____________ ______________________ _ I soon demand answers to these and other \ “man „ being heM pending word from I Scotia and was also single.
hie friends tn Hampton. He 1b too old and 
feeble to work hut he lives on the Income 
of $6,000 which he has deposited in a bank.

Jancing Party Were Dosed With 
Croton Oil.

Three vessels have been cliartered to 
bring coal from N6w York to bt. John, 
and four have been fixed to carry coal from 
New York to Fredericton.

Water at lndiantown Rising 
Steadily.

The quickest run of the season for a 
cattle train from Montreal was made by 
the one which arrived Saturday morning 

the I. C. R., having made the dis
tance of 746 miles in tljhoure.

.Herbert S. Wells, eldest son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Thompson Welle, formerly of Point 
de Bute, but now of Schuyler, Nebraska, 
died recently in a Chicago hospital. He 
was 37 years old and unmarried.

• •' -

SOLID AT FREDERICTOHsArrest Made of a Suspected Party.
over

:lihermen Bring Very Good Boat 
Loads to lndiantown—The Lum
bering Outlook at the VarlolTt 
Points.Miss F-Mu Wilson, of Carleton street, 

left Wednesday for Brandon (Man.), to 
live with her "brother. The choir of the 
Miœion church, Paradise row, of which she 

member, presented to her a pearl
The break-up of the ice in the peedh 

is now expected daily. The water » ris
ing steadily. At lndiantown yesterday af
ternoon it was within a few feet of the 
wharftops. At all the points along the 
stream it is rising gradually. At Wood- 
stock, last evening a rise of about etilt 
inches was reported The river, was clear 
of icti between the bridgis at t\ oodstock.

Wild goose etltostiiig is this sprin-ÿ a 
very populai spur: along the river. Near
ly every day somebody arrives at Indiae- 
town with a bag ranging itaj whejq jfro» 
one to half a dozen bird*.

Yesterday appeared to foe a profitable 
day for the gaapereaux fishenuea. Boats 
carrying between. 1^200 and 1,000 fish dier 
charged their contente at the Indiantowl* 
wharvee- The hank had beeri un usually 
heavy.' Nor were they all gaepeteauk. 
Hake Were' caught, also baa» and mackerel. 
In one net à anomter codfish was captur
ed—a rather uausual cateh for river fish*

was a 
■unburst.

Alex. Harron, Debec circuit steward, 
■writes that the announcement that a call 
to Richmond, Carleton county, has been 
eeut to Rev. W- J. Kirby, of Falirville 
Methodiet church, is incorrect; that such 
call has not been sent.

The Canadian government has granted 
patents to Wm. Albert Borden, Campbell- 
tan (N. B.), for clothes dryer; Murdoch 
E. Sutherland, West ville (N. S.), for rifle 
eight, and John McIntosh, Joggins Mines 
(N. S.), for a clothes pin.

E. B. Elderkin, of Atnlverst, is in the 
city, superintending the shipment of some 
breeding stock to South Africa by tho 
Wyandotte, which sails on Tuesday. The 
shipment comprises hogs, poultry and 
sheep, and is consigned to the British 
South Africa Colonization Company.

Monday’s Bangor News an vs: 
funeral services of Ella S., wife of John 
C. Fitzsimmons, were freâd at her home 
1 Centre street avçqu# ai J.30 Saturday 
afternoon, Rev. D. : B. Lotnrep officiating. 
The remains were taken to Southampton 
(N. B.) for burial.”

The five cattlenen who were 
guilty of breakingtand entering Duck Cove 
cottages, and sentenced to two years in 
Dorchester, were taken there by Turnkey 
Cunningham, Thursday, along with Carter, 
the ticket-of-leave man, who has been sen
tenced to three years, and an additional 
time of two years of a former term.

Commodore Stewart, of the Chatham 
World, hands out this suggestion to St 
John yadhtsmen: “Charlottetown men 
are said to (have designed and contracted 
for a 25-footer to compete for the Coro
nation Cup, now held by the Sydney 
Yadht Chib. If the St. John men would 
build an enlarged Phantom, a little boat 
that very easily beat the St. John fleet 
on time allowance, they would have 
lighting chance of regaining the trophy.

as

necessary.
: *'• v*

A COMMON MISTAKE, ■
me.

The.' exterior painting of "the Star line 
steamer Victoria will'probably be finished 
by the end of the week. Then she will be ' > 
in readiness for iwiîfcatlw,'

, Another- large load of passengers . wa*
Ï brought down- 6ÿ the, Springfield 
î day. ,

The ice ill the river *6 Fredericton re
mains solid and tiid water wiiD have to 
rise three or four feet more before it is oa 
the level that it reaches when the ioè rone 
out. The channel in front of Sheffield is 
open for about half a tuile. The Nosh- 
waak i#é -moved below Marjeville Sun- 
danâttfd the ice in the Penniac stream has

“The

found

out.

tended as a joke, hut which had remlted 7m around
in serious consequences to many, though I town ^ different times -named William W. 

At 136 Rockland road, on Saturday af- I fortunately fatal to none. The apology, it | Hallett. He came
ternoon, the marriage of Miss Aunniie I y understood, was------- . - — .
Kate Collins, fourth daughter of Sidney I (er ÿigo to the complainants, the pay- 
Oollins, to Arthur Tiltiy, took place. Both I mente yf costs, and a promise to leave the 
are of England. Rev. S. Howard perform
ed the marriage J* „
was gliven away foy her father. Miss I ,0 aevt-pt.
Sadie Wolf and the bride’s three elstera This termination of the case proves al
and little niece, who were attired in white. I together unsatisfactory to the general pub-1 old, is a

l n . : 1---- -1 .J - n*U « Iv4s(Ijv xirAro til»- « i ___!--v»vro mvi xrArttT ri lfi* I Bill’d OH *-

There were eleven deaths in the city last
Con-week from the following causes: 

gumption and premature birth, three each, 
senility, pneumonia and broncho-pneu
monia, two each; sartoma, meningitis, 
heart failure, cardiac dropsy, alheroma 
cerebri, cancer of stomach, apoplexy of 
liver, caieonoma of liver, one each. Dur
ing the same period there were eight mar- 

and eighteen births, eleven females

...
The Calvin Austin Lest the Case , _ _ . , u.,,

In the admiralty court Monday Judge ReV. W. C. TOWOSend AIM Wife tM 
Mcltood gave judgment in the case of the Recipient Of $40 ffOm Thfilf
Yarmouth barque Reform owned by Win. I . “ , - , . ■ -gj-
Lovitt, against the Eastern Steamship I Friends—Uthef Item* Ot IlltefeSti 

I The sudden death occurred Saturday I Company’s S. S. Calvin Austin for dam- I ■■ , - rtv.-.v
morning at Nashwaaksis of Alisa >£aggie ages sustained in a collision in Boston bar- I Martins April 9-On Friday evenhig.

I Bailey, the 13 years old daughter of Mrs. her on July 30 last. | 8th W t ,a „ number of the friends of

« ass.'srss g*-*
, n.™ira

ll-(Suecml) daughter of Geo- Robertson, and William "en /J aad Woodatcck. He is sur- to blame, and will order a reference to versation laments W
11 (Special) | Cai^the weU known hockey player, took b two Iaaac, who arrived ascertain the amount of damages to be the ladies, a/ter J^ch Ikacon A W.

place at tihe residence of the brides par- hQme LewMon (Me.) on Friday, and paid. The fault of the collision, he found, “ VowzJnd SmTÆ
ente at Marjwnlle Thunsday evening. R . I Thomas wh0 arrived from New Y'ork on | was entirely with the Calvish Austin. The I * ',, universal esteem in which
H. H. Ferguson performed the ceremony. &t d and tw0 daughters, Janie and Austin failed to follow hs^first signal or ‘°ke“ fnd Ws ^ife are
Only a few friends were present. | Regina/both at home. to give a new one for jfehanged course. ”V^d gtotienmn trnd lm mfe^re

Gidron Weldon, of Dorchester, died on Thja showed there leghgence in her held My. Townsend relied in a «y
Tuesday, aged 72 yeare. He leaves a navjgation, and sh/Vas therefore liable felicitousI a f°r daraagesyT^-------------  -

'pa^oTT 0LWrtdete,by^dVerfoton. J«- TO Cl*E jftOLD W 0HE DAY. It being nearly midnigM, ■

Erne-t Haines was groomsman and Miæ 1 eph. Deceased was unmairned. I Take LaxatleÆromo Quinine Tablet*. AU I broke up with many good wishes <or the
n Steen sister of the bride, was I Sarah, wife of Allison Smith, of Sack- I ^ggtgta re^®l the money if it fails to cure. I pastor and his estimabJ^ gife. ,

Ida B. bteen, | ^ ^ Wednœday ^t. She was “ GrovE riao.ture Uon eaqhbox. 26o J- P Mosher who is carrying on lum-
the daughter of the late' Oliver Smith, oi I ‘ ' n I her operations both at Musquash and tins
Mt. View. Besides a fouefband she is sur- I I place, has been spending a few days here,
vived foy seven eons and daughters. .—e I To Protect the Children. I Fownes & While will «ntt about 500,000
was 05 years old. | At the meeting of the, Bridgetown (N. «.). I for Mr. Moshe- " iUi tiielr portable mill.'^

town council on Monday night, the follow- I The school-vr ilaska is on Mr. DeLongs
ing bye-law was added to th® ®*T|® I blocks, where .-l-e’will undergo extensivetions of the town: -Every police officer of I 1 ... __ -the town may take into his custody without I repairs. The schooner Nolhe Waters is 
warrant, any child under the a^e of sixteen | J0cked for caulking here. 
years whom he finds after the hour of 7
o’clock in tihe evening of any day 'between . . . ^the 1st day of October and the last day of I mg his mother-in-law. He purposes re- 
April following, or whom he finds after the I turning .to West Africa to resume ms
hour of 8 o'clock in the evening of any day I labora a*6 a missionary under the auspices
day^of11October^tollowing, ^altinTthHtrS of the New York Evangelical Affiance, 
ot the town of Bridgetown, end any such I a number of our public spirited young
child ehati be dealt with and punished as I men under the leadership of Samuel Me.
SZÎ?™ Acti8'^011 ° * Curdy have been engaged in cleaning the

sidewalks of snow. Their labors have been 
. . >■ , , gratefully acknowledged by an apprecia-

Shipplng Notes. tive pubHc.
The schooner A. P. Ehneraon, from St. I The funeral of Mrs. Henry Charlton, of 
ird‘ZtiïZ ^VpriLy^ti little Beach took place on Thursday 
-thick fog, run into by steamer Chelsea, I afternoon. The funeral was one of tne 
The schooner was struck just forward of I ]arge8t ever seen in thait section. The ser- 
Zr^™rT^anL™1e7™TTJT I vj« were conducted by Rev. B. O. Hart-

anages 
and seven males.

questions. Recent Dsath*.in Boston. Dr. Bell, of that city, a native 
of Saokville, advised Mr. Fawcett to con
sult a Boston specialist. This was done 
and Air. Fawcett learned that all he need
ed was rest and quiet; there was nothing 
seriously wrong with him.—Saokville Post.

C. E. L. Jarvis is in town on behalf 
of the insurance companies interested, ad
justing damage done the store of the At
lantic Grindstone Company at Lower 
Cove by last Sunday’s fire.—Amherst Tele-
^The numerous friends of R. A. Èstey I tomorrow, 
will be glad to know that he is recovering 
from Ilia recent severe illness—Frederic
ton Herald.

Mias Edith Ramsey, daughter of Mr.

PERSONAL INTELLIGENCE. SUPREME COURTt iA Hammond letter to the Sussex Record 
says thait Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Alexander 
intend going to St. John, where they will 
take the Hotel Wellington-, at the Marsh 
Bridge.

Burpee Freeze, of Penofoequis, has rent
ed the Albion Hotel to William Kay, of 
Elgin. Mr. Freeze intends going west-

Jones Bros., of Apohaqui (in. B-), will, 
in another week, have two mills in oper
ation. Their cut for this season will 
amount to about 6,000,000.

The North Sydney steam laundry has 
been absortied foy the Globe Laundry Ce.n- 
pany of Halifax, St. John and Sydney. The 
North Sydney branch will be under the 
management of Walter SUpp.

Reports from Joggine Mines say that 
in a few days ithe mine will again be in 
first clam shape, saysr the Amherst Tele- 

The last of the water was taken 
and

Weddings.
\APPEAL DOCKET. Ca-m-Robertson.

AprilFredericton, N.

term oi the Supreme Court, which opens

Motion Paper.
Royal Bank of Canada vs. Jeremiah 

J. Hale. Oarvell to move to set aside an
and Mrs. Charles H. Ramsey, of St. John I M^ch^lort and also an order of Justice 
(N. B.), visited relatives here this week, / inade at mBI pruis on same date,
Miss Ramsey has accepted a position in a hanging venue, 
private hospital in Boston as nurse.— ' ° ^
Cambridee (Mass.) Times.

Miss Muriel Hatheway, of Fredericton, 
is the guest of Miss Edna Bates, Duke 
strest.

Mrs! Dodd, widow of Hon. Thomas I Grant vs. to move to set
Dodd, and formerly Mrs. James Coleman, Company. Connell, K. C^, *

-------------- aid. Connell, K. C., to move to set aside
Smallpox In Sydney. | verdjet, etc. _ .

A case was reported to the health officer I Smith vs. Smith. J. P- Byme o 
from Ward V on Friday, the patient being I to set aside verdict or for a non ,
an inmate of a house on Dominion street oc- for a new trial, 
copied by a family I(ajn)'c' The I Lawton Company,
moved the* hospital. There was a meeting time Combination
vf the hoard of health when the health I Gregory, K. C., to mote ,officer Dr. Mclnttyre, gave a report of the for defendant pursuant to leave reserved 
situation Thgtb ar© now tw©n-ty-,s©v©n cas©s I a n&w ‘trial.in the city, including those ouMde th© h^- ^roodfoixi V5. the town of Ghatiiaan. 
pital. The patienta at the hospital are rH p tn move to Bet asidedoing well, and many of them are now en- McKeown, K. Cy, to move 
tirely recovered from the disease.—Sydney verdict for plaintiff and enter v<«mct ior

Wordwortlh-lStoen.

Special Paper.
Kennedy Island Mill Company vs. Mc-1 bridesmaid.

Inemey. Laforest to move for a ne'v trW ----
Canadian Pacific Railway I

gram.
from the pit about a fortnight ago 
men are now at .work repairing the dam
age done to the bottom of the mine.

The Salisbury & Harvey railroad is now 
open for its entire length.

Many friends of Caleb McCreody, of 
Salisbury, will leam with regret that he 
fias been confined -to his residence for 

weeks by heart .weakness. He is 
about ninety-seven yeans of age.

Joseph Weatherhead and Miss Maude 
Weaitherhead have returned home from 
their pleasant visit to Grand Falls.

D. Dunlop, of Boston ; Joe. B. Read, of 
Stonehaven, and Mias Isaacs of Bermuda, 
registered at the New Victoria yesterday.

Olias. Fawcett, who left Sackville a few 
for New York to consult a spec-

Had to Give up 
and go to Bed. “Jesui Wf pt ”

Ye prêtions tears, that Jesus shed, 
Annolnt my darkened sight,

Quicken the conscience that is dead, 
And grant my soul more light.

That I may see about my path 
The suff’ring 1 should stay,

So pluck the sting that sorrow hath 
Par others, on my way.

Ye blessed tears," steal down my heart 
And moisten every thought,

That I may find thee as thou art 
life, by Jesus brought.

Rev. Hal. Smith, of New York, is visit-
some
-now Limited, vs. Mari- 

Rack Company, Ltd. 
to enter verdict

Several Doctors Attended 
But Did No Good,

New

Milburn’sdays ago
ialtet with regard to hid health, etopjied Oh who that watered by those tears 

So full of searching love 
Can fall to yield the fruit that bears

E. SEARS.

defendants.Post.
County, Court Appeals.

Read (plaintiff) appellant, and McGiv- 
ney (defendant) respondent. Crocket to 
support appeal from the York County 
Court.

Sdhool trustees
fendants) appellant, __ ^ .
tiff) respondent. Gregory, K. C., the like.

Grown Paper,

Nerve The blossoms from above. 
April 10th p. m.i&lv arv

| IMPROVED ELECTRIC BELT ONLY $3.00. ill! Moncton and Buctouche Road Open-
/Buctouciie, N. B-, April 11—(Special)

Irlie M. & B- train arrived this afternoon I Tfae follOTring charters are announced: 
and will in- future continue her regular I Sooner Lady of Avon, Mobile to Havana,

lumber, $5 and loaded; -barque Alexander 
Black, same, Ç6.25, option of Clenfugos.

No. 9 Southampton (dc- 
and Haines (plain-

, ,,r ■ ... Jix

Make Your Poultry Pay. -s. |_
The poultry keeper who keeps a few bene, 

as well as the one who keeps many, Is an*- 
lous to derive as much profit from them as 
possible. ‘Many things aid or hinder In that 
desire. Sick fowls are unprofitable fowls. 
Fowls should be warmly housed-rand should 
have as much range as possible ‘for exercise, 

. right kind of feeding. For over 30 yew 
Ntwtown Notes. I successful poultry raisers have fed Shm2-

< I dan’s Condition Powder at all times of year,
Kangs Co., April 9 lne warm i and have roaiized haindsome increase in thtir 

n raine have taken the ice I profits thereby. Fed once a day, with the 
nut of the stream and prépara- I regular feed, lt aids digestion, makes healthy 

r , . 01 , .. ,1 I fowls, and furnishes just the chemical rfh-re ibe m g made lor ri\ei qimng. i ments ne€>ied to produce eggs in the laying
will -be a much larger drive of logs I hen, amd to develop and mature the.growing

FTS onrinir thin has been for some few | chicks. One cent per fowl pays JiWcpÇt .Jprini-b spnng in.in I 10 days. It’s a cent well apenti Write for
I further particulars to the makers, ï. S. 

The patrons of the cheese factory are | Johnson & Co., Boston, Mass. t 
to have a meeting on Tuesday, April 12, 
to decide when to open the factory. There 
are prospects of a good

E •vi

Æ I trips.

a‘s.uapâ: i ~
mMt I have j^ftived from Tommy-'“Why, it’s funny, ma, that you | beam
idFsnd NervWFille. A y eel I should forget, too. I’m blamed if I can 
mt I ben» to have heart remember!”—Chicago Daily News.

have te «toy
for a while. Then 
give up altogether 

had several doctors 
ey did me oo good. I 

Bief until urged by a friend 
'» Heart and Nerve Pills.

* finest Electric Belt In the world la 
Lt offer you. My Improved belt is euper- 
toViy other made. It Is not charged tn 

It gives a stronger cur-

wl Read wS
dda, N.B.. 
express the

James G. Forbes and Charlts I S^ur"'» l
Thomas J. Dean, E. | Af firlt ,

working and lie doi 
I got so bad I haj^

No Fog Bell for Grand Maran. I and go to be ‘
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"Who was it who saw the handwriting 
tiic wall, Freddie?” asked the Sunday 

school teacher.
“The landlord, ma’am.” quickly replied 

the In title boy who lives in a flat. Yonkers 
Statesman.

on
Mr. and Mrs. J. Hugh Calder, of Fred-

erieton, who have been spending the win- _ .
ter in Southern California, are now in j TIE T. MILBURN CO„ Limite* 
New York and expect to reach home
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niait of which have proved productive.
I |hi 11k the cellmate of royal tien a rea

sonable one and if there was nothing elec 
which the government could con-

SATURDAY NIGHT "vtN :mzm* >* The Greatest Offer 
Ever Made to Readers.

6».v
gmlidate iteeif it could well afford to 
ht«uid on the vigorow manner in which it 
has taken hold of the mining roseurcei» of 
tlie province.

The increased stuin.page and mileage has 
been justified liy tire great prosperity of 
the lumber industry for recently leaned 
lands have been eolçi at a great advance 
on their original price. Holders of lum
ber land value them at a. huge J m be
yond what was paid for 'them.

140 YEARS AGO.
"•* .. .,

«fa*~ ! •..Mp mr'i
i *!- • 

k"-,§ IS We will send you THE SEMI-WEEKLY TELEGRAPH 12 months for $1.00 and 
give you a certificate absolutely free, whidh will entitle you to chaores In cash 

prizes amounting to

!• -<m
Old Times and the Paient Contrasted in Rev. Or. Raymond’s 

Historical Chapter This Week-Habits and Life of the First 
White Residents of St John. mmrnÊm $75,000.00Government’s Duty to Increase Stumpsge.

We would <not (have* been doing our 
duty to the }xiopLe of thi»? province if we 
had not exacted a larger revenue from 
our lumber ]<and«=i but if the time should 
come when' the lumber industry should 
become depressed the government will be 
prepared to maikc conces-von* on the ques
tion of istumpa-g? and mileage.

I think that a careful examination or 
the expenditure will convince any candid 
person that the cut images have been care
fully prepared and there in no reason to 
think the expenditure will be exceeded.

Remarkable Growth of Dairy Pioduc’s-

W. O. RAYMOND. LL D.
CHAPTER XVJ1.

AT PORTLAND POINT—(Continued, 4).

This amount dg now deposited with one of the strongest hanks In the United 
States, held by them for ho other purpose than to be paid in prizes to tihose who 
can estimate nearest to the total paid attendance at the great World's Fair, which 
opens in St.. Louis April 30, 1904, mid closes December 1, 1904. An extra prize of 
$5,500.00 will be paid on orders received**4

In ilieir business nt Portland Point, Simonds and White kept four sets oif ac
count»: one for their Indian trade, a second for their business with ithe wihitel in
habitants, a third for that with their own employees, and a fourth for that with 
the garrison at Fort Frederick.

In glancing over the leaves of tfbe old account books the first thing likely to 
attract attention is the extraordinary consumption of West India spirits ami 
Now England rum. This was iby no means confined to the Company’s laborers,

It was dis-

BEFORE MAY I, 1904, !
So that it Is important that you send in your subscription and remittance at 

once. Can you estimate how many people will pay admission into the Fair grounds 
from its opening to closing date ? The 18.89 persons who estimate nearest the cor
rect number will receive the above amount in cash prizes. You have just as much 1 
chance as anyone. Are you going to let this golden opportunity to gain a fortune 
slip by you? You may be one of tlie successful ones. Why not try ? You may 
estimate as often as you wish, regardleos of subscription. For each estimate yon 
are given a separate engraved and numbered coupon and certificate. These are 
sent to you in blank form. You fill in your own estimates, retain the certificates 
and return the coupons to us before October 15, 1904; the closing date of the con
test. Certificates and coupons, without subscriptions, will be cent for 25 cents 
each, or 5 for $1.00. The prizes are the largest ever offered in any contest and are 
divided as follows:

To the nearest correct estimate.......................
To the second nearest correct estimate ..
To the third nearest correct estimate ..
-To the fourth nearest correct estimate ..
To the fifth nearest correct estimate............................................
To the sixth nearest correct estimate.......................................
To the next 10 nearest correct esUmates, $200 each...............
To the next 20 nearest correct estimates, $100 each .. ..
To the next 50 nearest correct estimates, $50 each.. ..
To the next 100 nearest correct estimates, $25 each .. ..
To the next 200 nearest correct estimates, $10 each .. ..
To the next f>00 nearest correct estimates, $5 each .. ..
To the next 1,000 nearest correct estimates, $1 each...................
Supplementary prizes for the estimates sent in earliest .. .

Total............................................................................................................................

?v• •yr-.'-w.'*'* v ■«**** 4 «v»*- «F
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A Cottage of Today.
for wt that time the use of rum as a beverage was almost universal.
pensed as an ordinary act of hospitality and even the preacher cheerfully accept- streets almnst as soon as they occur, 
ed the preferred cup.' It was used in winter to keep out the cold and in summer “And yet from all the luxury and ease, ns WelJ as from the anxiety and cares

, ' ■ , , * ... ,_____, xr„ of'busy modern days, wc like fometmes to eer.ipe and get a little nearer to the
to keep out the heat. Tt wias in evidence alike at a weddmg or a tun. i. - heart of nature and to adopt a life of rural simplicity not far removed .from tint
barn-raising or militia general muster was deemed to «be complete without the whdch once prevai.ed at Portland Point, content with t»ome little cottage, remote
jug, and in process of time ;the use of spirits was so faabitual -that Peter Fisher fr0,m the hurry and din of city life in which to spend the good old summer time.”
was able to quote eltiatistiics in 1824 to prove that tlie consumption of ardent
liquors was nearly twenty gallons/per annum for every male person above sixteen CDrrr»u dv

years of age. While the use of rum may be regarded as the universal custom BUDGET u r l i V H D Y 
of”the”day, at^thlTsame tame tobacco was not in very general use. The use o-f

boy at every corner; the event» uf all the cOntm-nt» are proclaimed in our I would like also to call attention to what 
we have done in the way of developing 
the resources of the province in every di
rection and especially to the progress of 
agriculture. 1 have here a statement of 
the products of our cheese and 'butter 
factories froim I he year 1807 to 1003, 
which shows the most marvelous progra-s.
In 1897 our cheese factories produced $99,- 
655 worth of cheese of which we exported 
$37,839 worth. In 1903 the cheese pro
duced at our factories was valued at $205,- 
216, of which we exported $127,147, Sure
ly ith’s is a most marvellous result to be 

Some Pleisintries Indulged In. achieved in wven years.
Hon. Mr. Pugslcy-I remember when my In ,buttert ‘,he rfult P°li,;>' oE

honorable friend was not so particular government has been -till more remark-
with regard to the cost of printing. When ln T F^“cea *
51,e Sun was getting such vast sums on *7’8o2J?rt'; “ter’ ? ,,one, w<“
that account from Ottawa he never found ** 19f, °"r faÆtfor'?.
^au|t . $182,423 worth of butter, of which $90,oh0

Mr. Hazen-Then you and I were both worth was exported. Any one who would 
on the same side. haVe thou8I,t fluch a, development possible

Hon. Mr. Pugsley-I was .then only an seven years ago would have been regarded 
humble follower that had no opportunity a dreamer and when we first proposed 
of criticizing the public expenditure, but to bonus butter and cheese factories we 
the leader of the opposition was a member .lau*herfI , b-v ‘he DPP0Blt’0n’ But
of the house of com,nous and allowed this ,s merely the begmpmg of our de- 
these things to go and even approved of velopment uV that direction. We possess 
thorn until at la«t' in 1890 the people de- the best province in Canada for diary pui- 
clincd to renew their confidence in him. Roses, with a most climate a rich soil, 

Mr. Hazen-I was beaten by 119 votes •"* » market «ght at opr doors. I may 
while the attorney general lost his de* bere refer . to trie splendid progress that

has been made in dairying in the county 
Hon. Mr. Pugsley—Yes, but he was of Madawaska, which in so well reprefent- 

runnring as the candidate of a great party by the two gentlemen I have in my 
and he would not be surprised if some of e>"e* These northern countries posset s a 
the $200,000 for the Harris iland job went splendid soil, vast areas of tortile land,
.to pay some of the campaign expenses. and it only needs the intelligent huebaml- 

Mr. Hazen—Did not the attorney gener- ry -to bring them to the h gheet degree of 
al support -the government after the Har- prosperity. I have a few more observa- . 
ris land job. Lions to make which will occupy but a

Hon. Mr. Pugsley—From 1896 when 1 short time. I therefore inoA that the de- 
■st took an active interest in dominion bate be adjourned until tonrorrow.

The biil to amend the act in-corpora-t-

♦
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ment themselves and no charge was made 
against the public treasury.

Mr. llazen—It' the printing cost 100 per 
cent more than lit ought, the portraits, 
perhaps, may have been thrown in.

ATFORNIY GENERAL. <

•henuff, ihcwever, was quite Cosnnion.
N (Continued from page 1.)

I believe there has been a disposition on 
every side to keep the contingencies down 
to the lowst amount possible.

Few Luxuries.
In the course of n few years the variety of articles kept in stock at the com

pany's store increased surprisingly until it might be said they sold everything
“from a uebdle Ito am anchor.” The prices at which some of the staple articles _ , ,

quoted appear in the foot note* Among other articles in demand were fidh- Education Colt Leil sn s lma e 
ing tackle, blue rattan' apd fear-ndthing jackets, milled cape, woollen and check The expenditure on education was esti- 
•hdrte, horn and ivory Whs,'turkey garters, knee tuckles, etc. Among articles h^pan of tTr<îccr“à"

that «trike us as novel are to be found tin candlesticks, brass door knobs, wool ^ through the common schools, where
cards, whip-«ew«, skates, razor* and even mouse traps. Writing paper was sold t,le CIpemjiture fell short about $4,000. „
at Is. 3d. per quire, Thai only books kept in stock wore almanacks, psalters, spell- For the schools for the deaf and dumb 
ing books and primers. m Halifax the sum of $2,000 was estimated

StU1 the. variety at first glance seems greater than -night have been but^notlnng

expected, a Little further inspection will satisfy us that the life of that day was wgg j^jj
one of extreme eifnpliotty, of lnxnries there were few, and even itiie necessaries of Mr Hazen—What is the policy of the 
life were sometimes scanty enough. government with reapedt to the deaf and

One hundred amd forty years have passed since Jaimes Simonds and James dumb schools.

White set themselves down alt the head of Saint John harbor as pioneers in f|,e Lancaster Deaf and Dumb School-
trade to face wit* indomitable enei-gy and perseverance tlie difficulties of their
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■ Hon. Mr. Pugsley—After the closing of 

eitualtion. These were neither few nor small, but they were Massachusetts men ym institution at Fredericton the board 
and in their veine there flowed the blood of the Puritans. The determination Qf education took up the subject and as 
that enabled their progenitors to establish themselves around the shores of the there is a good school at Halifax wc 
old Buy Etait» upheld them in the scarcely less difficult task of creating for thought the children might go there lor 
themselves a home amidst the rocky hillsides that encircled the Harbor of St. the present. W c had either to let this He 
John. done or e^tAblish a new school. The

Today the old pioneers of 1764 would hardly recognize their ancient landmarks superintendent of education and the prem- 
The ruggedneta of old Men-ah-queak hae in n great measure disappeared; valleys 1er went to Halifax and made an arrange- 
have been filled and hills cufr down. The mill-pond where stood the old tide mill ment to send our pupils there. No dp- 
is gone and the Union depot with its long freight sheds and maze of railway tracks vision was reached as to whether this ar- 
oecupies its place. “Mill” street and “Pond” street alone remain to tell of what rangement should be permanent or tom
ba» been. The old grist mill near Lily Lake and its successors have long since porary. We felt there was much to Ire 
passed away. It certainly was with an eye to business, not to pleasure, that sand in favor of establishing- a provincial 
llazen, Simonds and White built the first roadway to Lockwood Park. Could opr scliopl but wc also recognized that it wcuffi 
pioneer» in trade revisit the scene of their labors and note the changes time has cost money. About that time a gentleman 
Wrought what would be their amazement? • They * would hard}y recognize their sur- who. was taking an interest in this sub
roundings. Instead of rocks and crags covered with spruce and cedar, with here ject conceived the idea of establishing o 
and there en open glade, and the wide spreading mud flats at low tide they would school in St. John. It hag since been ^* 
behold the Wliarvce that line our shores, the ocean steamships lying in the cliannel, tabliphed and the applicant has been made 
grain elevators that receive the harvests of Canadian wheat-fields two thousand for its recognition. -The government has 
miles away, streets traversed by electric cars and pavement» traversed by thousands corne to no conclusion oeyond this that 
of hurrying feet, bicyclist, darting hither and thither, «quarea taetufully laid out and wlulc no cnci.uingcmcnt could be given to 

‘ adorned with flowers, public buildings and residences of goodly proportions and by establishing a school in St. John, yet af 
no means devoid of beauty, palatial hotels opening their doors to guests from the school were established on a perman- 
everv clime, institutions for the fatherless and the widow, the aged, the poor, the ent basis with a satisfactory staff of teach- 
unfortunato the .ick the insane, churcl.es with heaven directing «pires, schools era they would make the same allowance 
★hose teachers are numbered by the hundred and pupils by the thousand, public to pupils going there as to pupils going 
libraries, courts of justice and public offices of nearly every description, business to tin Wax. 
establishments whose agents find their way into every nook and corner of old-time Public Health Expenditure».
Aqadie, railways and steamboats that connect the city with all parts of the globe, 
splendid bridges that span the rocky gorge at the mouth of the St. John where 
twice in the course of every twenty-four hours tire battle, old as the centuries, 

between the outpouring torrent of the mighty river and the intlowing tide of

Ittae on award» any dlreot* 

mnseurl Truei Company of 0t. IrfMli#*
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Since maKlng this deposit or $75,000.00 The World’s Fair Contest1 Co., 
wihich is incorporaua for $200,000.00, has offered an additional eupplemen- 

-tary prize ol $5,500.00 to be paid on orders sent in before May, 1, 1904. This makes 
a grand total of $80,500.00 to he given to successful corntestauts. This extra prize 
Is a fortune within itself.

How Wo Are Able to Make Thit Remarkable Offer.
We have made a special arrangement with The World’s Fair Contest Co. to 

give, FREE OF CHARGE, one Certificate and Coupon entitling you to chances in 
the prizes of $75,000, and the Landsomo extra prize of $5,500, to every reader of this 
advertisement who sends us $1.00 for his or her subscription in advance before 
May 1st, 1904. It doesn’t matter whether you have ever been a subscriber or not, 
the opportunity is open to every one.

The Contest Co. will sell only a limited number of Certificates and Coupons, 
thereby strengthening the chances of each contestant. Large orders are coming in 
rapidly and it is only a question of time until the limit will bo reached, and eup- 
ply exhausted. You should therefore send \n your order at once.

We s>o Not Ask You to Estimate Now.
Yoü receive the blank Certificates with duplicate coupons attached, and we allow 

you the privilege of filling in your own estimates on the Certificates and Coupons 
whenever you are ready, and of returning the Coupons to us at any time before 
October 15th, 1901. You will then know Che daily attendance up to that day, and 
are enabled to more intelligently base your estimates for the entire Fair.

We Date Your Certificates on the Day You Buy 1 hem,
Your Coupons will be considered In the awarding of prizes according to the 

dates they bear. You understand, therefore, that those who do not order before 
May 1st, 1904, will have absolutely no chance whatever in the handsome extra prize 
of $5,500. This prize alone Is u fortune in itself, and even if you should happen 
to miss it your Coupons will still entitle you to chances to win one or more 
of the other 1889 prizes shown above.

No home can have too much good reading. When you can supply this at a 
nominal cost, and at the same time enjoy the opportunity to gain a fortune which 
may mean your independence for life, it is certainly to your Interest and your fam
ily’s, to take advantage of the opportunity as quickly as possible. This is a re
markable offer and may lest only a tfliort time. Don’t lay this aside Intending to 
write tomorrow. Do it TODAY.

politics I was an independent Conserva
tive. When it was proposed to make Port- ing the Totnque River Driving Company 
land for ten years the winter port of wad agreed to in committee.

The house adjourned at 11.10.Canada I held a meeting in the county of 
Kings to protest against that monstrous 
injustice. Meetings were also held in St.
John and the scheme was abandoned.
From that time on Ithey did not look upon 
me as a tame follower of the party.

There was a small balance paid during 
the year on account of tne royal reception.
This is a final settlement of the account 
which amounted oZtogether to $25,468. I Mace’s Bav, April 11—Wagons are in

- «*.*• *-« «* *** 
critics to tako up the vouchers and see if contributed largely to this result. I he 
they c«tii find till ere any expenditure that roads are very had yet and are likely to 
outfit i»ot:Ao have been incurred, like femàin so for some time, 
government was fortunate an having Ueo.
Robertson to mana^a the affairs and 
everything ihe did ivas done with the and the local sportsmen have succeeded iu

shooting quite a number.

MACE’S BAY.

Bridge Carried Away—Lobster Fishing Poor 
—New Buildingi.

Wild .geese are very plentiful liere now

utmost economy.
1 now come to the estimates of revenue 

and expenditure foe ihcvcurrent year, they 
are as follows:

Dipper Harbor bridge was carried away 
structure Ins

Under the expenditure for public health 
it will be aeon that the amount <,f $12.97!) 
was expended on account of smallpox which 
was $7,9i9 more than the estimate. 1 want 
my friends to have in mind the large sum 
we have had to expend on account of- tlie 

>T _ ... public health. The smallpox has involved
A few years since the writer of this history in an article in the .Now .Brunswick ln very large expenditures. Since and 

Magazine endeavored to contrast a Saturday night of title olden time with one of including the year 1900 we have been ob- 
muderu, days.** tiged to expend $76,060 on this account

“Saturday night in the year 1764—Tlie summer sun sinks behind the hills and alone and there are outstanding claims 
the glow of evening lights the harbor. At the landing place at Portland Point, one estimated at $7,000 or more, 
or two fishing boats are lying on the lieaoli, and out a little from the shore a small The estimates for interest not okarge- 
square sterued schooner lies at her anchor. The natural lines of the lmvbor are able to special funds was $140,000, while 
clearly seen. In many places the forest has crept down nearly to the water’s the expenditure was $3,105 Jess. The in
edge Wharves and shipping there are none. Ledges of rock, long since removed, torest on die bonded debt is of course the 
crop" up here and there along the harbor front. The silence falls us the day’s work chief item and amounts to $129,572. 
i,, ended at the little settlement, and the sound of the waters rushing through the During the year the question of a loan 
falls seems, in the absence o( other sounds, unnaturally predominant. Eastward of oame up. borne y earn ago the provincial 
Portland Pond we see the crags and rocks of the future city of the Loyalists, the ®®l'rotfaay tioated a j°an oi a^out $1,000,- 
nntural ruggedness in some measure hidden by the growth of dark spruce and «00 of throe per cen„ bonds at 96 net. At 
graceful cedar while in the foreground lies the graceful curve of the “Upper Cove” ‘he present time when the rate of interest 
whorethe forest fringe, the waters edge. Wo may easily cross in the canoe of has advanced we cannot help calling to 
«oine*friendly1^Indian md land where, ten years later, the Loyalists landed, but we ^toe heJ^er'mMk^any'p, 

shall find none to welcome us. The spot is desolate, and the stillness only uroken L^t yeiLr m0Bcy WJla r^uir;,d for per- 
by the occasional cry of some wild animal, the song of the bird in the forest and man(mt bridges bat ,the rate of interest
the ripple of waves on the shore. ■» had gone up and it could not be floated,

The shadows deepen as we return to tire Point., and soon the little window,, o thrce' and a half l])er cent at !H)
tihe settlers’ houses begin to glow. There a to no curtains to draw or blinds to pu l to thc jntcrcst accounts $1,000 charged un- 
down or eh utters to close in these humble dwellings, but the light though unob- derthe ]aw 1(1 ublic worlt3 wc get a totad 
stiucted shiuis hut feebly, for ’lis only the glimmer of «tallow en mile that we see of $h6,849. The interact received from the 
or perhaps the flipkering of the firelight from the open chimney that dances on the dominion government, on account of tiic 
pine. , _ , . ..... . money lying in their hands was $2G,46L

,In the home» of the dwellers at St. John Saturday night diffère little from an> This :is not credited in the general interest 
eftlier night. Thc head oif the hoaiae is not concerned aibout the aiarketing 01 te e- account but placed in the subsidy ac-
phoning to the grocer; tlie maid y not particularly anxious to go “down town; I he coimtS-
family bath tub may be produced (and on Monday morning it will be Ur^d for the There is also an amount of interest of 
faro ly washing), but the hot water will not be drawn from tlie tap. rhe family ^o,586 received on account of sinking fund 
retire at en early hour, nor ore tlicip sinmibers likely to be disturbed by either lire investmbnt. If we deduct these aanountT1 
alarm or midnight train. And yet in the olden times the men, we doubt not, were fro,m :t}lc amount of interest paid in 1903 
Wont to meet on Saturday nights at the little store at the Point to compare notes W€ have as the net amount of interest 
and to talk over the few topics of interest in thqir. monotonous lives. We seem l*1 which we paid last year $117,843. 
me them even now—a little cotme-nearly all engaged in the company s employ,
mi41 hands, fishermen, lime-ibumcrs, latiovers, while in a corner Janus XX kite pores interest Kate a Matter of Importance
over hie ledger posting his accounts by the light of his candle and now and again The rate of interest is a matter of im-
mending his got ej-quill pen. But even at tlie store the cheerful company soon dis- portiuiee. Not many years ago we were 
Renies; the early-closing system e^ddently prpVails, 'the mep rjeek tjieir several paying six ]>vr cent and now taking all 
abodes ahd on© by one the light* in the little windows vanish. There w only one our interest account toegbher we oirv pay* 
£fiing to prevent the entire population from being in good time for church on ing three and two-thirds on our net debt. 
Sunday morning, and that is there is not any church for them to attend. The cost of public printing was $14,321.

I am assured that this work was done in 
a most economical manner. Included in

April 2. A temporary 
hot been erected in its place and “low 
water” ds the only time (teams can cross.

SSSa-SSS..-1’.’ :: K «US? ItSti
Fees, provincial secretary’s office. 13,500.00 almost impcssii.de. lluht. Mawhinney 
Private and local bills  ................. «n nHo on seoms to manage til's matter to the gen-
BïïœsïïïE rompanies. :: :: K:» satiSf«etio„ „f ti,e w«.mc both
Kimg's printer ............................................. 1,200.00 sidcîs of it lid harbor.
Liquor licenses.. .. .......................... The many friends of Mrs. U. J. Maw-
Kea"Cd«mbrto8ClftuBt,on propertyi fc5°°-°# binney are glad to hoar that her health

Fredericton.................................................... 1,483.84 is very much improved.
Dominion government for wharves. 11,601.46 M>s. Howard Kills, who has been ill ior 

-g<>V™^ rt>7.82 tire greater pant ,d the tvit.fr. is imprev-
------------  ing .slowly. Her complete recovery m the

• • bear future Is hoped-for.
A large nuh.ibev of the young ]>eople of 

the neighborhood assembled at the home 
of. Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Cassidy Easter

Administration of justice.......................18.Sl6.00 Mop,lay night ft net enjoyed ft very pleasant
Agriculture...................................................... 36,425.00 Owning. Darning was engaged in. till an
Auditor general .. ............................... 2,500.00 early hour Tuesday morning, when all left
âg? œJiai“; 4L-iof.:: l:ZZ wm, futurha!"

Contingencies................................................. 15,000.00 pme** and prosperity cl their genial young
Deaf and Dumb Institution* Freder- heat and bqgtess and ben ring
Eduction...............................................• 215,l^iti an invitation to “come again,” which they
Elections . .*.* . . . . ! X1,*200.JO will « crtairuly accept a*t 110 far dintarit date.
Executive government......................... 31,900*.uQ David XX'enn lost a valuable cow a short
Fisheries protection ............................... 2.0W.UO time a j„llw j:,j„red iti left a few
Forests protection ..................................... 1,000.00 d'O's picvi.mt.lv and lifts Mine been unlit
Health, public, including smallpox. 13,600.00 for wrrk.

........  9,000.00

ragea 
ths bay.

Estimated Receipts, 1904.

Saturday Night Th»n and Now- 4

T

ADDRESS

Telegraph Publishing Co.,
IMPORTANT NOTICE—Boar in mind THAT YOU HOTjD YOUR OWN CER

TIFICATES and Coupons and that you do not have to make your estimates until 
the very last day of Hie Contest if you so desire. Remember also that April 30i.li 
Is the last day that you can buy certificates and coupons to get.jchapces in this 
extra prize of $5.000.00 Contestants arc distinctly ■ to unfleribahti' thht jJart ici nation 
In this prize contest is not confined to subscribers for THE 6EMI-WEEKLY TELE
GRAPH. but that the contest Is being advertised in a large number of other 
publications, the subscribers for which are privileged to compete and share ln the 
distribution of the prizes offered.

ST. JOHN,
». B.

Total.............................................
Estimated expenditure .. 
Estimated surplus................ 21,680.17

Abstract of Estimated Expenditure, 1904.

Subscribers Must Pay Up All Arrears in Order to Compete,with thorn

THAT BANK BILL.NO ONE 10 BUINE FOB 
W, J, mil's DEATH

Despite the action of those members of 
the city council who were present at last 
XX ednesday’s meeting the legislature should 
not adopt the bank assessment bill in its 
amended form, 
duce the taxes of the Bank of New Bruns-, 
wick very materially and exempt it.-- stock 
from taxation. The stuck of other he.nits t 
is rmt exempt, nor is the stock of indus
trial companies. The purpose of the coun
cil was not to secure exemption, but to 
get legislation enabling it to make the 
branch banka pay a fair sin re into l he 
civic revenue. XX hy should the legisla
ture assume that the Bank uf New .Bruns
wick is overtaxed? A license fee ■>!" 
is not anything like 
taxes that should be levied 
the bank. Tlie city stands to lose hWAven 
$2.000 and $3,000 in legitimate r-vemvx 
wliieh it now has the power to collect. Imt 
which the legislature is asked by the ti'nk 
cf New Brunswick to place beyond it* 
reach. The members of the legislature 
VJ1L ^1V in oppvsit i.>u to the intcr-
_ f tlie citizens of St. John if they 

mss the amended bill. XX’ith what .insli-

llospitals, public................
I uteres t, bonded debt, etc., not 

chargeable to special funds .. .
Imlgration.....................................
Legislature....................................
Lunatic asylum .....................
Mining...................................... ....
Museum, provincial.............
Natural History Society....................... 400.00
New Brunswick Historical Society.. 125.00
Public printing.......................... » .. 12,000.00 . , ,
Public works.................................................... 217,350.00 Ster iislmig should he cnanged. Many
Refunds crown lands ........................... 1,000.00 think that they should he allowed to catch
Roviaion and consolidation of lows. 15,000.00 nnd svU ,dlKtcj.s at wasolw „f (lie year.
Surveys and railway inspection .. 2,000.00 but that the clause prohibiting the sale
Stum page collection ......................... 10,000.00 of Undersized ones should be strictly en- Moncton, April 11—(Special 1 l he jii-
Succesaion duties collection, etc..». l.OuO.OO force(|i quest into the death cf the late XX7. F.
TouVis^^^soeatJonliUCe .**.!* .V *! 2,500.00 Herring were quite plentiful are u::d Le- Daly was concluded by Cbrouer Puitly to-
Unfore®eon expenses........................ 2,000.00 preatix and New River for the greater day. Dr. Carnw.ith, the conductor and

part of the winter but there was not a porter on the Pullman, from which de-
very goed market for them. Many had ceased fell off, gave evidence, but nothing

neiv came out.
The jury returned a verdict of accidental

Lobster fishing bus proved a failure so 
far this season. In spile of this, however.. 140,000.00

3,500.00 the price is very low, but 15 cents each.
54896 43 ^°*ln ai,d Melvin Mawhinney.

' 8 50o!oo Kiscaden and Henry Boyle intend seelting ,, Tl a ail a
200.00 other fishing grounds farther up the bay. Moncton J Ufy U6CICI6S I liât AIDôrt

The general opinion among the fifthar, CoUfitV Man Fell from Train —
men is that the laws with regard to lob- M v Ia

Gates Recommended at Moncton

J. anil F.
That measure would re

ft

Station,
J \

..................$856,966.91Tôtal..................... .......................

New Sources of Rovenue
tie Contrast Marked,
•'■'’Then end now! We turn from our contemplation of Saturday night ns we have this sum is the reprint oif the budget de- 
imogini-d it in 1704 to loqk at a modem S.nurda.v night in St. John. No greater con- bate of 1902. Tihjs lias been called 
traet can well be imagined. Where' once were dismal ehadra of wcxide and wwnmp- paigu document lint it gave the public a 
ffiere ie a meting gaily-chattering crowd that .throngs the walks of Union, lung and full report, of all that was said on both 
Charlotte streets. 'lire feeble glimmer of tlie tallow rand le in the windows of the sides during the budget debate. Wc think 
lew houses at Portland Point has given place to the blaze of hundreds of electric it a justifiable expenditure to employ an
Blrhte tliat shine far out to sea, twinkling like bright, stars in tlie distance, and re- official reporter to furnish .the newspapers
fleeted from the heavens, serving to illuminate the country for mile* around, with a report every day because iit is.in 
Qtu- little knot of villagers in the olden days used to gather in their one little store the public interest to furnish accurate 
to disco* tire day’s doing; small was the company, and narrow tbeir field of ohscr- and full informalion. If that is desirab.e 
V»tion• end their fertile gowip is today replaced by the rapid click of the telegraph what more justifiable expenditure ran 
instrumente the rolling of the steam-driven printing preen and the cry of the news there be than to furnish a reprint of this 

’ ., report, containing all tliat was said on
both sides with regard to the expenditure

•Flour nr t*l„ £2 S 6; Tndtam com pr. bushel, 5 shillings; potatoes do., 2s. Cd. ; of the province.
ddIm do. 2e. M.; butter pr. lb., 9d.; cheese pr. lb., 6d.; chocolate pr. lb., Is.; ten XX’ith regard to thc portraiU these were

per M)., 7s.’; coffee per lb., le. 3d.; pepper pr. Lb., 3«.; brown sugar 7d., per lb.; lonf jj fur ^ie members of the govern-
iuLr. 16. 2d. per lb.; raisin». 8s. per lb.; tobacco. 7d. per lb ; salt tod per peck; mo-
lasera. 2a. lid. per gallon; Ne* England rum. Is. Sd. per quart; 55eat India do., .s. 6d. ---------- ----------------------------------------------------------------

beef, 4d. pdr lb. ; pork, 6d. per lb.; veal, 3%d. per lb. ; older, Us. to ISs.

to sell theirs for 20 cents a hundred.
The lmiilding boom still continues. R.

Dorn in itm subsidies are the sa,me as lad j Mawhinney cxjvvt.s to have -his now death, no blame attached to any person,
year. I urritovi.il ivvenue v\e ba\e <sli- ati'rc rcjidy to mow his ^lkIs i ito bv J hoy recommended that railing and gates
mated at 475,001) more than the estimate M , Arthur Wav.drmiey and Daniel l*e placed at the 1. C. li. station similar
of last year and $65,000 more than too re- (cugidv r;!shi t, w„].;x'0f n.mplelieg to bit. John.
ceipts. Ot tins ym wo ertimate $1.»0,(RX tlloi|. ,lvw dw(,l]in lumsv< Among those -----------------—----------------------
for otuni.page and $.o,000 for renewa o w]m ,01ltc, lat(, „lc vrtl.U(„, of „,.w lxei. 
liconeey. XX v have no rua**>n to uoubt that j , ., . u u
tiu-se euniti will be -realized. (, .e SJ!m ! • \ ,l « b-, ' Apohaqui, April 11—The rain has made

We- have iu this estimate a new item of u\v'lt'* ’* ' 1111111 •' - 1,3 the water very high and bad reads.
receipts, the sum of $15,000 on account *   Jones liras, .have saw and lath machine

.oif nival'!res. We estimate a great develop- . running here and will start another at
ment of era! fields in Queens county and “V 1 brand 'I hope you are MilLstream in a few days.
II.» hope is based on the judgment of ^mR a gnrat «ue.ra.to year pro «nonî Mrs. R. !■’. McCready is seriously ill with
practical men and also of experts. 1 ri * . 1 ' ” 1,111 llia,tr' 111111 1 l11*11^ pleurisy and pueumonin. Dr. Pearson is

There is also satisfactory development ross un.il I tf a husband. _ attending lier,
of coal mining in Kent county. Theÿceis- Her ( liege l'rieml •im-rev .< sak«f Mrs, 1). Little i- slowly improving,
ville mines are now connected with a rail- "’j’11 ,l" >»u «ant a husband ior. JT J)r iUid m,,.. Burgess, of Monutun, are
way and there it» another eoinpany in that *'l ;,VSsi VX ny. to gin cuoued vj5jt;ng j, ;v: j,t u,#
vicinity which, ha.^ expended $150.000 in yutl 1!,lh>' v,lL Æ Mis^Flvra Kll^on is visiting in Elgin,
coal developiiKTvte. Thcve two mines will ----------------------------------- -ÆL--------- -- Aliln rt county.
very soon be capable Of turning out 1,000 unimp, uruf V„ftra- Smith.' milliner 'for Jones Bros.,
tore a day live only quo taon wtl he to TUUffoVMCffM KC0II16 JmlBpenfleiU huh.been ve-y ill but is slowly improving, 
find a 'market. 'I here has a .so been a our &•), A ,.an r, A course in simple (; •Whitiivdd XlcLcod has bou-dilspVnlid development it, Wad,norland and fat îtirtv  ̂J!t L-er J R™ “

Albert bv tin* New Brunswick Petroleum frolÎL,,ùh*1 u*Hr!1-- . 0flF'na granM nn-t ^oo<i___________ _ ,,_,  ___________Company. Who have already spon-fc n verj S.tUv fottsVJfci Taxvi\nnwajÊ^rüo'foVTilu^laitlcuSuw !t,. Wh^t-'d Moore of Bedford (X <4 1
large amount of money in boring «% aïïfcjl*** voaKtatokum-a ^alüta itoSu ’

an equivalent .ft r the 
the stock ofa cam-

on

Apohaaui Items.

e-tsfi cat ion can the assessors increase'the t \
t XO.Njoint stock .companies, when th ’ 

of a vrcsjx'rrus coneern like - the ILi 
New Frmswi k liave been rodu r k 
its stock made exempt from tax ■ 11 •per quart;

per lb.; buetahot, 1». Id. par lb.; « flint», 84.

MO HEY f. ieDr. XV. IT. Sleeves, of Fredvijtid 
in the city for a few deyr*.

ih^n’mîr.nn^
if you only Know w . .«• io Hath! it. 11 o>
do Imiivt K ar ml t r.tamv forlTfvr. nefSami 
rartlculpr-i, oiiusnvtae tlon't ù.:isx.x-r. tulrcss, 

I'ltANK IT. wm r & t o.. Brokcrii, 
533 I*.r:»n<lw;x:r, :y'W Y<?rk.

îowli't1"’ cf fpna. 
1^ tm.i 1 ;l H‘n
i v. I: ’i r l- ' ».

vnw n'Vif.’j . -ol a U-
iVK .VitiàUC N. LuUtroUe.Uai^

FarmeflrScift Wanted *
. StiO r\to v.-nrk y nn on 

steo-ly oTiioloym* ; 
Rram-h ottit-ps 
m each Province
lats. 'imVti'Eufl

j
^ N*ti9W Brunswick Magazine ot October, 1608, p. 190. 1L.N

*>■'1
«/
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*»“ <* memberS * th< leaM>ed Pr0' ,1». New York. A Cush-
teeaon. I ine & Co. .

Soir Lena Ma-ud, Giggey, Portsmouth, A 
Cushing & Co.

Schr H M Stanley, Flower, Weymouth, ANO MORE NARROW 
WAGON TIRES TO COT 

OP COONTRY'S ROADS

WANTED.
I, C R. Employés' Cliuie Carried-

Han Mr. Sweeney's amendment, that 
section 4 ,be adopted with fee amendment ^^f^Sdhrs Temple Bar, Geener, 
exemptrinig the I. G. R. omplojes iwbs fJben I igrldgetown; Yarmouth Packet, Shaw, Yar- 
carried on the following vote: I mouth ; Wood Bros, Golding, St JJartitoB;

Yeas—Hem. Messrs. Pugsley, Farris, Souvenir, Roiblchaud Metoghan; L M KUtjt
Sweeney, Robinson, Messrs. Copp, Ryan, Har-tor; Lloyd, ’ Anderson. Annapolis; Silver 
Hazen, Robenteon, Mornsey, Legere, Bur-1 Wave_ McLeaJ1i st Martins; Hazel Glen, 
geas Martin, Poirier and Gogadn. I Nickerson, Anapolls.

Nays—Messrs. Hill, Osman, Carpenter,
King', Flemming, L aggie, Morrison and 

Smith. -5

•VT8 WANTED EVERYWHERE for 
« iast selling book, "Worlds Famous 
aud Instrumental Music.” We consider 
' be the largest and most attractive 
1 - have ever offered at the low pries 

h it Is sold. A special feature Is the 
do given with each book, entitling 

fiber to buy up-to-date sheet music 
years at cost. Very beat discounts 
echo act promptly. Send 26 cents 
1er outfit and lull particulars, to 
Morrow, Publisher, 08 Gar»®11

John IN. B.) 3-22 d&w

D-A capable girl In a 
. Apply to Canadian Drug Com- 
street.

EL

•J Fa
Saturday, April 9. 

9tmr Monmouth, Birchman, Bristol, CP R. 
•Stmr Bavarian, Macnicol. Liverpool via 

& Co. The TCind You Have Always Bought, and which has been 
in use for over 30 years, has borne the signature or 
. - jf - and has been made under his per-
fj/* ,j//sonal supervision since its infancy* 
sdiafyy, /-McAiM Allow no one to deceive you in thfik,

Halifax, Wm Thomson
_ . stmr Concordia, Martin, Glasgow via Liv-

Coverdale Exempted, Too» I erpooi, Schofield & co.- „a

not apply to Coverdale in Albert county. I stmr Dahorne, West Indies via Halifax,
It was a "tie vote, as follows: ^smlst-Stitr Oronhyatekha, Phhmey,

Yeas—Ho®. Mr. Fame, Messrs. Osman, I B^a Elmx Brunswick, Potter, Wolf-
I Carpenter, Ryan, Flemming, Smith, Log-1 ville 
I gie Haartti, Morrison, Burgess.
I Navs—Hon. Mesare. Sweeney, Pugs ley,
I Robinson, Messre. Hazen, Robertson, Mor- 
I nieey, Legere, Martin, GK^ain.

It was carried by tihe casting vote of

small

Legist dure Agrees That Wide Tires Must Be on All New 
Vehicles Put on the Market After a Year—St. John Ex

empted from New Highway Act-Other Important 
Matters Dealt With.

WANTED—A few reliable meu 
igs to appoint agents and sell 
ms eh old remedies. Good poaV 
parties. The K. H. Co ”17 
intreai. - -

our
tiona ns and “ Just-as-good” are but» 

tith and endanger the health ot 
Ipyugyce against Experiment.

titst. All Counterfeits, 
Experiments thaf tuffh 

In—
I'VriTOw

Æ Hebron. 
Bier white 
n delivered 

car lots. 
Wharf. St. 

w-tf.

2 Infants and Ch
4

D—-Delaware, Snowflak 
Dollar, Prolific and I 

Quote prices per bus* 
hn either in small Æ* 
& Co., 23 and 24 SoSh

Sailed.

Monmouth for Bristol, and Bavur- b ORIAStmrs _ ,,,
ian for Liverpool via Halifax. Wh isB. ask of 1$ to lii inches in width or for any I the chairman. I ° 1

wagon as aforesaid having an iron axle of I Hon. Mr. Sweeney moved idhat section I Hajitax> N g. April 8—Ard stmr Canada,
1} inches or a thimble skein axle of 2J I 5 providing for the exemption or the cuy {rom Liverpool
inch diameter, unless the tires of said I bUds from taxation, be reinserted .n tue I Sld-^r Nimtktem Main, tor New ^

nzzss. sraîflvæys » w - sa«s » - — ■

tA 'isf s?z üyrur:T- j-**-- * to*1 ■ ssors

sloven wagon as aforesaid having an axle I * ®_ , _ , ,, , tl John Yia ^ S'
two inches in diameter unless the tires I H-on. Mr. Puga e> ^ 1 . 8e(jti(m
thereof be and are three inches ^ width I ^tee would ^ thajt a grea t . ^ M|J etmr Montroee, for

or foi any two horse sloven, wagon I ,had been made in granting exemp- I Halifax and St John (N B.)
aforesaid having an axle 21 inches in dia- I „ T()hn ,ctv bonds. If the leg is- I Oran, April 6—Sid stmr Ack worth, from
meter unless the tires thereof be and are \ exeinl,.^ ̂  civic and municipal Gemm etc. tor BvangeliMitor
four inches in width. | lbon<k ahe nesult would be to give them st^hn «nd Halifax.

hislier value in the market than provm- Lizard, April 9-Passed stmr (supposed)
- - . -r.----- -i— wtvmff in mt-in- I Q^if of Ancud, Halifax for London.

Queenstown, April 10, 9.SB a m-SM aonr 
Campania, from Liverpool for New York. 

Liverpool, April 9—Ard stmr Etruria,from

poses on any highway any wagon or wag- I ÿïë' Standpoint of the benefit that St. I Glasgow, April 9—Sid stmr Mongolian,for 
having axles of the dimensions as I John had received from 'the exemption of J“k'A ril yo-Ard etmr Cambrian,from

above specified unless the tires of said I itg Monatou nvoiüd lhave tihe samel Bogton ’
wagon or wagons aie of the dimensions I benefit. He thought provincial bonds I Liverpool, April 9—91d etinrs Wiiiifredian, 
above specified. The owners or persons in I might .be exempted as well to place them tor BastoiL ^^mJrlM. from^Manôhcater 

charge of any such wagon or wagons shall I on a level. . I for Boston. '
for every offence against this subsection I Hon. Mr. Pugsley tiiought fcae proceed- I Klnsaje, April H—-Passed, etmr Dominion, 
incur on summary conviction on complaint I mgS very irregular. On looking UP ® I POTtland tor Ldveipool. Tritonia. St
of any person, a penalty of $5. ro^rt he had found that the house had Glasgow, April IMSld, stmr Tritonia, St

Hon. Mr. LaBillois said during the re- I already struck out tlhis section and, ■ ere I Llzar(^ April 11—Pasosed, etmr Montcalm, 
cess he had consulted the agents of large | fore, a motion for reconsideration was | Antwerp tor Montreal. st

manufacturers in the west, and also manu- I necessary. , . I HaUfax viz Liverpool,facturera in the province, and this section I Hon. Mr. Sweeney mov I TowQj April 11—Ard, stmr Canada
agreed with their views. I Mr^ti^ught st was veiy "un- March l^ld, bark Regin,

wise and injudicious to exempt bonds from I Dalhousle. 
bondholdere are generally well I

Fredericton, N. B., April 8-The house MiJe for Castor OU, Pare- 
Çr^ps. It is PI 
rJhme nor othfl 
ihntce. It Hd/te

is aTiarmlesr snhs 
rops and Soothing J 
^neither Opium, Be 

Hi II Its age is its g* 
and allay» Feverishness. IP cures D 
Colie. It Vueves Teething TroubI 
and Flatul 
Stomach a 
The Childi

¥ per month and 
rto reliable “ 
our goods, 
a, fences,! 

pîaeee; steajj 
capable jyt 

sc once towmsa

Castolk 
goric, 1 
contain] 
subs tan

V—Reliable men 
isea; $2»50 per <ü 

' locality IntroducU 
show cams on u 

and all a 
aient to good! h 

erience neediullw 
The EmpârV

(Sr
arcoflo 

ys Worms 
oca and Wind 

tires Constipation 
Food, regulates the 

Bïthy and natural sleep, 
other’s Friend.

sJpTI met at 3 o’clock.
|P* I Hon. Mr .Pugsley said he regretted to 
; no I inform the house that the premier, owing 
don | to illness, was unable to be present. He 

iiad intended to deliver the budget speech 
_ . , today, but was now confined to his bed,
«SSSalkSÏ- I being threatened with pleurisy and slight 
le weekly, to I congestion. If the premier was unable to 

log ns In their I ^ jn the house on Monday arrangements 
matter. No «- | will be made by which tile oudget siieech 

iulred. Write at I would be delivered by one of his eol- 
ua Medicinal Co., 1 ieagUC6. The government hope to conclude

_____I the work of tihe session by tihe end of next
week.

Mr. Osman presented the petition of the 
Harvey & Salisbury Railway Company for

,SiiE;rÆtL* I " iSto said tins petition could not 
’Iron ( Lav eric k) Strain ; splendid field I ^ received under the rules of the house.

Addrafs-u.w0' I Hon. Mr. Pugsley laid on the table the 
fifth number of tile collections of the New 
Brunswick Historical Society.
' At 4 o’clock the lieutenant-governor came 
to the house and assenetd to all the hills

Ine
28-yr-w>nt_

cy. It assimilates 
Bowels, giving hi 

l’s Panacett—T1m#m

\4"BN WANTED through 
j" United States. Salary 
♦W) a year and exo 
•pod reliable men 1 
P^rict, introduclni 

and small ad 
IWrieoce, only bon 
rYQce for lnatructioi 
'ondon, Ontario.

com-
The BRITISH PORTS. j^TORIA always

% the Signature of
GENUINE

•9 Bi
FOR SALE. Law in Effect in 1914. a /mg a or * <uuu am «“v ——------ --------- »

dal bonds. It was also wrong in pnn

... . . . .. , UMr. Rdbertson did not agree with the ___
sons shall use or employ for draft pur- I attoraey general. He Ihoped that Iroan I New York.

1 I standpoint of tàe benefit that St. I

)

2. From and after the first (lay of Janu
ary, in the year of our Lord, 1914, no per-

f

>ÎU each. 2 for $10. 
Shedlac, N. B. Hie Kind You Have Always Boughtous•'OR SALE—I have a number of pure- 

1 improved large white Yorkshire 
choice breeding. Will sell same for 
liars and upward, according to age

delivery. Address Alfred E. S!ipç>, I which the house h«d passed, 
ampstead, N. B. sw I The house went into commission on the
.E—There wlUl be offered for sale I bill relating to the city of Moncton. 
l!c auction, at 2 o’clock p. m » °“ I rL . .. , D.„y of May, 1304, the Farm and | That Moncton Bill.

* the late James G. Hethering- 
,i in parish of Johnston, Queens

well watered, good orchard, good | sections of this bill had been passed ex- 
t>d half mile from steamboat 
way station convenient. Dally 
m premises. Robert W. Hether- 
utor.

In Use For Over 30 Years.
TT MURRAY THKCT, NEW VOWS cm.THC OIMTMIB COMPANY.

Hon. Mr. Sweeney explained that the

five. The fourth.'opt numbers four ,and 
section had been objected to because it 
give the right to impose a license fee or 
tax on non-residents living outside who 

into Monctcn to work. This was

BtCEHT CHARTERS,Era Hooper, Weebawken for do; William 
Cobb, Norfolk for Eaatport; Charles H. 
Wolston, do for Portland; Normandy, Dar- 
lem for Bath. .

Hong Kong, April 7—Ard, stmr Athenian.
Portland, April 11—Ard, etmr Hungarian, 

Glasgow; Hurona, Shields.
Cld—Schra Mattie J Alias and Flheman, 

New York.
Sld-riStmre Catalona, Louldbourg; Hilda, 

Parrsboro. . , .
Vineyard Haven, April 11—Ard and sia, 

schra William Lorman Roberts, Linekine 
Bay for Norfolk. _

Ard—Schr Hunter, Port -Reading for Bar 
Harbor.

Mr. Flemming Objects.
Mr. Fleming said that when the bill was I taxaitaon as

before the committee lie had pointed out I off. , hnnorab’.e, . ,that-the width of the tire avas greater than I 'that it would be bad legislation (m"ex); Vlttorla, from Mai

Z manufoct^TMs ^ion dTd meet to ^ S Te “ Island. April 8-Boundh south stmr

the views of many local men. and was oh- ^ was Nojto

jected to by three manufacturers in Wood- I ^reper. iV Otis Miller, do; Hattie C, do; Harry Know -
stock, one in Andover, and the agent of I M xV™™ did ndt think that the I ton, do; Abbie S Walker, Vinal Haven (Me), an Ontario firm whom he had consumed on ^ ^,Te exempt. PCor^;

Bon.1 Mr. LaBillois mid he had taken I Houte Votes Against Exempting Moncton « I Ix«igkCoved?Me); Carrie

the opinion of Maœey-Harris Company, I Bond». I C Ware, Machlas; J Frank Seavey, Stonlng-
^ * Wo^. £m.ilhers^faCtUrerg Han. Mr. Sweeney’s motion was hhen ^ ^But^WlfsLTLl Hunted

& ÏÏ5.V » ,”S«sw Si % s:
university, of Missouri. He read from the Farris. La- "S&JTv!*Jtortl 8-Ctd schra Florence „ p r Pnn, W. A
Engineering News, an American railway I .^.’^T^^IUl Messrs %sman, Orpen- I MNpraley, for Bangor; Charles Davenport, Meil Ofi Construction 01 Goal Wath

^ ;tœto' aliawuig tûe I ter, McLatoS ’Govam. King. 1 '^la^h^B^M' Gow^^r ing Plant Go Out for Higher
The ivcboai was then put and agreed to. Hazen, Fleming, Srmth, Boggie, a New^Havem Conn, April 8-Ard schr Re- | VVag6$.

Hon. Mr. LaBillois moved ithat ithe fol-1 al^, ^Moroson. amended I New York, April S—Ard sobre Gypsum .lowing be section 56 of the bill: | The bill was agreed to | Queen, South Amiboy for Windsor; William Sydnciy. N S., April 10—'(Spur 1
The provisions of this act generally shall I i I Marshall, from Washington (D O; -Willie L Uore than 300 men, employes of H ijl A
SM srsrtrs—sr&=

same are consistent with any special or I == ■ I Harbor. lxMI & fetcel Company, went out

thereof provided ’ that ’when any such I Kathleen, daughter ot ^orn^ Schmidt,’ of I ^ch^rld^Ba” fo^HariJor-Sohr Peter more than 100, and soon spread to other 

special or local law may be in force, the 1 ^Jf^n (N. B.), » | for Savannah. o , ^ _ I employes. Thesu Italians, many of «nom
chief commdflsdoner may appoint one or | ________ - » Stomngton, Conn, April 8—Ard schr T W | xvere armed with «tiletton and reyoh
more special commissionei-s for the pul'-1 —“ ^ivxrA^Ti-r I APerthf Amboy? N J, April 8-riSld schr Lo- 6t»xl at the entrance of the"

pose oil expending all snail moneys as may I DEATHS I tus, for St John (N B.) , threatened violence to otner laiborer
be set apart by the said chief commis-1 -----------= I savannah, April 8—Std schr Bessie Parker, I should they go to work, and their threats
sioner from a provincial gra.nt for expend-1 pRBNOH_In ms dty, on April 7, Isa- J?’’ Mass Aprii $-Ard «hr Proved effective The cause of the strike

yture upon tlie highways in such locali-1 tel|e French, aged 74 years. I R D fibber, froui Newport News lor Ban- was a demand tor wages, v, a l, i ^
I MUDLBN—In this city, on toe 7th inst, I I |egedj ha(j heen promAed lo-

Mr Flemming—That means tlliat the I Alice, wife of John MuBen. learing husbano, -^à_gtxar Lancaster, from Philadelphia for Ialbol,era and $1.60 for concrete men. Tney 
county ofSti'^John is exempted? ™<Teed”y, t York were given $1.20 and

Hon. Ml-. Pugsley—It -applies equally to I ( ^h> Margaret, widow ot the late Prier North Star, from Portland for Shortly after the men made f1" ™
any city or town that has a special local Garnett, of «“rnett Settlement (N BJ, -tited New York. General .Superintendent P. A. V on Aue
a<rt ! 89 years three months, leaving flveeons add I Bo9toa^ Aprll in-Ard etmra Cere (Itel), I berg offered the laborers 13 cents per hour

Mr. Flemming—Every- municipality in E™ ^Kenney from^ Genoa;, Boston, «anwo^, I Jld ^m-rete men 14. but this was not
- the province -is taxed and the money I ^ Oscar Godsoe, of «v Jota. I gchr Edgar W Murdock, from Phila- I satisfactory, and all work was suspended.

- handed over to the chief commissioner ex-1 torty-two sramdcMWen to mourn th^r • I ^phia. tv There were about 7o carpenters on. thv
cent St John Why have the government I ST0RL1NG-In tote dty, oo Apra sum sld_^dir8 Wellfleet, for Jacksonville; D k lTiey had been getting from 17
cept tit. conn, n ay e I JuMe wife of Ml» ^ D Haaldll, for Fernandina; Clara A Donnell « 1 3 , when tlie laborers
exempted St. Jonn. I ^ leaving a husband, three sons and I Norfolk; Jennie French Potter, for coal I to 20 cent» an hour, vv iiiii

Dr. Ruddock—lairvalle and St. Martin. I Jwo daughters. n , fourth I port; Alice E Clark, do; Baker Palmer, do; went out they demanded an mere* 1
are towns and they work under a special I O'CONNOR—On 9th April, Denuts, fourtn I He]on T4lomas> do; Henry L Peckham, do; .35 cents an hour, hut later retmned to
act and spend large sums for keeping up I son ot toe late Philip O Connor, eg I Harold B Cousins, southern port; Rebecca lv(]rk for 2oi, cents an hour,
their sidewalks, to 'Fairville they expert-1 this city on April 9th. Harold for^lgor; It is under stood that the employe, «

ed $1,500 on sidewalks last year. It is for j Preder}ck> infant eon of I Valdare, for Bear River (N S); L T Whit- I tlie steel eoin]>a.ny will make a iu mal de
the sake of these sidewalks tuat -they de-1 E. Kelly, aged one year and twelve days. I m<yre --- . Lillian, eastern port. I mail<j for a farther increase m their wages4 to continue -*"**?«* °?ex. m“ « ^ ^ I very shortly. _

pJdedtn^^Uy St. John dhoutd ^ ««ward «.and ^ien^^Jo^^la

he exempted I papers -please copy.) /vr»»* i Anrll fi I Eastport, Me, April 10—Sid tug GypsumMr Puffaley—The sedtion is not I McNAIR-At ^arlestown (M<ws ). A^dl 8, Rlng towing barges; Gypsum King and
Hon. Mx. • i j ev-erv I Ellen Theresa, widow of Michael MOaNaw*. I GyjÆum Empress, St Andrews for Windsor,

timiited to St. John, but includes ^ er> I papers please copy-) . I xew London, Conn, April 10—Ard schr
place wliere there is a special highway I DRURY-Ob April 8th, at | John J Peiry, from Perth Amboy for Rock-
law. In St. John county they have a tony her daughter, ,M™- ® nm the^rih ‘and; Ida May, from Port Reading for Fred- 
which applies to the four - and eftekston Hunter_ fTom New York for st
they spend every year fto-m four to daughtere to mourn toelr low. j^n (N B.)
in the parish of Lancaster, and in sucSi a I o^oNNICLI^In this cits’, I New York, April 10-Ard atoms St Paul,
e- it is not desirable to interfere wrth inJ.^e.^^au^ter^B^m ^Southampton; Umbria, from Uverpool;

local ckMiditions. I ag€ iea\ing father, mother, four sisters and I Maria Teresa, for Aaijer (for or-
three brothers to mourn.-[Boston and I ders); lb/rque8 Westfield, - for St Simon 
Michigan papers please <x>PY- ld 705 I (Ga); Allegro, for Marseilles; brig Curacoa,

Mr. Hazen—I do not find any fault wrtih I M^A^^Ujamee Cra-wford. I f°^0Sl^d!°Me, April 10-Ard stmr Turco-

the government for exempting -Sf. John ; I (Boston and Now York papers please copy J l from Bristol (Eng); barque Carrie
mdJd rS be am outrage if tiliey did HOFKINS-In this city Ap^ lOth, John from Philadelphia
indeed it ww-a ua 6 , • u. I H<W)kins entered into rest, in his 64th year, i Sld—6tmr Southwark, for Liverpool; schrs
not. In St. John tiney have a Vf l ^ native Bristol, England, a wife I Governor Ame6> toT Norfolk; Annie E
•way act, tihe business at the loads benngl lbre0 tK>M and one daughter to mourn their I MyPa gears and Emma W Day, for
manairod bv a board consisting of the I 1fv^ I eastern ports. ^couvre, and they ****** the &-« C^:

“ ^r^further and W «L,hto ^6 «unday^ Canada, (g»m ; Uvrt-

rverv mun.tv The mare it ia -talked about I moura toeir lose. I star, from New York.^LTUcapular it becomes. This ex- WBATHERBDD-Tn EverritO-tn^). April I SaJcm Moss. April 9-Ard schrs Canning 
the more unpopumi nnmoso I 10 Isaac Purrlngton Weatheredd, 47 yrare J I Lynn for Weymouth; Valdare,
empting e£ 8t. John m for bhepuriwse days.-[Moncton (N. B.) papers I Rogton Bear River,
of avoiding the unpopularity which the I leafle copy. ________ I needy Island, Del, April 9-Passed down
bill would occasion in that constituency. I I achr Caledonia, from Philadelphia for Hali-
St. Jo!m is not toe only county that has I Ctttt) XTTTWS * ta*
large towns and important centres of pop-1 OXlIF IN XV W S3,
ulaition and .they all should be ti-eated 

1'n -the same way.

IEY TO LOAN. ame
ipposed by two of the Westmorland mem
bers, but an agreement was arrived at

FOREIGN PORTS. Coal for St. John and Fredericton— 
Lumber Fixture* of Local Interest.TO LOAN on city, town, village .

.,try property in amounts to suit I tmcnding the section by excepting persons 
ales of interest. H. H. PICKETT, I erapioved in the Intercolonial railway 

60 Princess street, SL John, N. B. | or on any government work,

»nd also members of the learned profes
sions. When the bill was referred back to 
the committee, sections four and five were 
it ruck out regardless of the wishes cf 
ttlicse interested. lie new moved that the 
irrangen.cnt which had been now made be 
a?r:cd out. This is not new legislation, 

for in 1870 the same right was given to the 
dty of St. John, and in 1898 to the town 
of Campbellton. He knew of no good rea
son why # Moncton should not have the 
same kind of legislation, although person
ally he might not approve of the principle 
-port which it is based.

Mr. Ilyan said the amendment did not 
quite fur enough, for there were a mim

er cf men who lived in his neighborhood 
xacl who worked in the factories in Monc
ton who had as good a right to be except
ed as thi se who worked in the railway 
workshop. If the section was not amend
ed so as to include them he would oppose

6. 8. Benedict, Halifax, 35s., West Coast
^Stenr^Daventry, Bathurst, 38a, W. <XMS* 

England, deals.
Bark Niobe, St. John to Waterlorfl 

6d., deals. „ _ . .
Barque Robert 6. BesttariL 8t. John U 

Buenoe Ayreo, *S, lumber.
Br. etmr, Tugela, 2148 tone, Gulfport to 

Three Rivers and (or) Montreal, lumber, etc.,

Br. schr. Greta, 146 tons. New York to 
Sackvllle, sand, 81.26.

Sclir. R. D. Spear, 269 tons, New York to 
St. John, coal, 80 cents. Schr. Selbago, 261
tone, same. Schr. Lotus, 90 tons, eame.__

Br. schr. Genevieve, 124 tons, New Yorit 
to Fredericton, coal, $1.30. Schr. Otis Miller, 
98 tous, same. Schr. Priscilla, 102 tons, 
same; and back to Vineyard Haven, t o, 
lath, p. t. Schr Ida May, 119 tone. New 
York Yarmouth, corn, 3 cents per bushel.

Schr. Keewaydin, 187 tons, St. John to I all 
River, lumber, p. t.

Bark F. B. Lovitt, 644 tons, Philadelphia 
to Yarmouth, coal, owners account.

Schr. Gypsum Queen, 609 tons, Wentworth 
(N. 8.) to Staten Island, plaster, season 
charter, $2. Schr Gypsum Empress, 723 tons, 

Schr. Calabria, 630 tons, same. Schr.
Ontario, 826 tons, same. __

Schr Preference, 243 tons, Elizabethport 
to st- John, coal, 80 cents. Schr Fraulien, 
749 tons, same. _

Schr. Abbie Keast, 96 tons, Pt. Reading 
to St John, coal, $1.23.

Dan. stmr. Nordhoen. 1547 tons, Hopewell 
Cape to W. C. England, deals, 35s. April.

Oer. stmr. Consul Horn, 1696 tons, (cor
rected), MiramiCM to W. Rritiain, deals, 40e. 
May. _ ..

Bark F. B. Lovitt, 544 tons, Yarmouth (N. 
S.) to Buenos Ayres, lumber, $8.50; option 
Rosario, $9.50. _ . ,

Bark Northern Empire, 86o tons, TuSket 
Wedge to Buenos Ayres, lumber, $8.
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THE GRADUATE» OF

dericton 
,iness College,

ffTe.

ANOTHER M STRIKE 
IT ITOIET, I itrained than those ot most 

schools? BECAUSE, unlike 
iiusinees college men, the prio

ri had had nearly TEN years prec- 
,cal office experience before going 

.ntio buslncse college work.
Send for free catalogue. Address

W. J. OSBORNE.
Fredericton, N. B.

nr

Our flower Seeds 
Have Arrived,

on
same.

it.
Mr. I Is man thought the principle involv

ed in this legislation was a wrong one. 
We should not he building up walls around 
our towns and cities.

Large and very flue assortment to choose 
■rom. Seed Oats, Grass -Seeds, Clover Seeds, 

Barley, Black Tares, Flax Seod, Buck- 
aud all the other varieties.

PRICES LOW.

bra, Mr King Calls it Clan Legislation,■•■■beat,
Mr. King said that this wa* clnea legis

lation and against the interests of the 
JAMES COLLINS, I people of the province, and the fact that

208 and 210 Union 8treol, I the people of Moncton tvere agreed upon
St. John* N, h I ifc was nc thing to the purpose if it inter- 

"ered with tihe rights of persons who did 
not re ide in Moncton. If this section 
passed it would place every contractor and 
every person who went to work in Monc
ton at the inerçy of the town council. The 
fact that other towns had similar legisla 
tion was beside the question, for such legis
lation was bad in principle, and it was not 
ne essary for the Iiov.se to follow a bad 
precedent.

tries.

To Settle Grain Rate War-49c each. New York. April 11.—A meeting of rail-
& few;oad presidents will be held within 

days for the purpose of bringing to an end, 
if possible, the grain rate war between 
the eastern trunk lines.

1

The insurance losses have been adjusted 
in the recent fire at Short's livery stable. 
Mr. Short’s loss has been fixed at $210, 
while the owner will get the $600 on the 
building ________

: 54c Chewing Tobacco 

ic per lb,

piers from 30c per doz up,

Mr Pugsley Opposed to Class Legislation,
Hon. Mr. Vugsley said he was opposed to 

i class of legislation which exempted any 
class of employes from taxation, 
would support tlie l>ill because the mem
bers from Westmorland wished it.

Hon. Mr. Hill was opposed to both sec
tions.

Mr. Morrison did not see why govern
ment employes should be exempt from tax
ation.

Mr. King thought that class legislation 
I I should not be passed. The members who 

I advocated tlie bill were opposed to it on 
| principle and did not advance one single 

irguirent in its favor, simply to sustain 
their prestige as legislators they want this 
legislation on sympathy. The original sec
tion is absolutely bad, but the amendment 
is worse. Such class legislation- should not 

. w.dne,day. April 20th, commencing at I be passed on the statute book.
^ 1 m 4 will offer for sale by public I The original section was then earned.
'î?na'at my residence, Sussex, 21 head I Subsection two, to exempt the employes^ 

?ure trod rf^^eeA,yor"em“ ddT of thc T- R- fr.-m taxation, was deferred. 
•J! o year old in calf; 3 one year old I Progress was reported.
' . ;7 heifers 4 to 8 moaiths; G bulls, 1 I Mr. Whitehead presented the petition 
Von'ths old. ^ Loi the mayor and ccanmonaJity of tihe city

■'-o offerli pm-e bred Yorkshire eôws, I of Fredericton in favor of a bill to further 
, ,ortod stock. Farm only one end I improve the water system of that city, 

./'miles from Suseex railway dation. I He ajflQ presented their petition in favor 
Ml of a bill relating to the pol.ee system of 

he sale vill be without reeerve. | the said city. The house took recess.
1,1 W. A JEF^RIKS

Sussex, N. B.

He

. a lit

---------AT-

TIE 2 IUIEK, LIMITED
100 PriDcesu Street.

Mr. H*zen Favors St, John’s Exemption,

kyrehires by Auction.

Boston, April 11—Ard, stmr Saehen, Liv
erpool; Nantucket, Baltimore; Indian, Pbila-

PGRT OF ST. JOHN, N. B. I "; 5om

Highway Act Agreed T(L I Arrived. BrBtor(CpUvllI=, trom Philadfelpltia
Hon. Mr. Pugdev—1 he honorable gen-1 Friday April 8. { for Portland; schrs Chas G Eudicott, coal

tleman ücoins to realize the fact that ti.us I , T , 074 BaTbouse, Now I port; J Holmes -Brinsdan, do.
Tirrtv fn meet tihe ari^h-1 Schr Coral Leaf, 3<4. I Ieland April 11—Bound south, stmrs

in favor of itbe -highway aou. If the act I » > Saturday, April 9. I tax. r Anril 11 Ard schrs
proves to the defective in any particular I 9tmr Alddes, Horebrough, Glasgow, Scho- I New york lor St John; Ida Fran-

•we will be ready to amend it. AU we de-1 field & <t°_. W Hf indjea via Halifax, I cea, New York tor Portland; Man- Weaver,
aire is to na« a -highway law -bhat "'>111 Stmr Dahorne, Yleat Indies via «ai, ,or’ Bato; Catherine, lor an eastern port;
keep the reads and bridges in good con- S<*^^J4ohrs E M Olive, 13, Harkins ^”r“:crdof(j[”Wto?er H^rbm"11

es, *“ ffig.anÆat riS&KT-si&'tiSL.'Ss.’Sa!
56r5*S?is»Scommittee on tihe bill re.ataiig to tne cit) r^-.v S1 ireroom^C p°R ! Dunn Brunswick; CoOmsset, Port Dauphin;
of Moncton, Mr. Glimmer in tine c-liaaT. Stmr Lake Erie, Carey. Lherpo , . I 0enta.a, Ad,,lbert Ames, Brunswick for New

lion. Mr. l’ugsley moved that section mdse and pass. Monday, April u. Haven; Adele Thacker Savannah; J ST»-
4 lie reconstructed. This Was done ami lie stmr Aurora. Ingeratdl, from Grand Man- I °c). Thomas L James, City
then moved that section 4 be struck out. M- cambobello and Eastport. Poim ^Va)

Hon. Mr. Sweeney movexl that section 4 I Passed-sStmrs Waecamaw, Philadelphia for
be amended .bv exempting from it» opera- ’ I Portland: Georgetown, do for do; echrehss ~ 9PU8TtAtnut&æ&ratt'Æi,

Bill to Repeal License T»x on Non-residents
The hfiuse resumed at 8 o’clock.
Mr. ()sman hit reduced a bill to prevent 

the imposition of certain license fees, lie 
explained that the object of the bill was 
to prevent legislation of a sectional char- 

on uon-residents

&TÛCKTON.
A.ucvioncer

WHEAT ACREAGE 
ifi MANITOBA THIS YEAR

actcr imposing licenses 
who werkad in a city .town or muni.vipal- 
ity. and to repeal all legislation permitting 
such licenses.

^ Mr. Legere presented tlie i>etition of T.
- | jf. Bacc, an(i 170 other persons emidoyed

legislation reopiir-itimated 4,000,000 Acres 1,1 Moncton againat any
11 | in^ them to pav licenses.will Be Seeded. Oiscunlon on Wide Tires-

M'.ii Anril 11—I Special)—U I The house went into committee on the
“Id'shat W* less than 4,003,0001 highway hill, Mr. Copp in the_ choir, 
tl rreeded in Manitoba this year. Hon. Mr. LaBillois moved that the fol- 
ere agreed that the crop will be I lowing be section 40 of the mil.

’ ‘ „ a long haixl winter is gener-1 1. After the expiration of one year from
Iw-msoa- of a good wheat crop. | the date of the proclamation by virtue of
l>rc’ i .■, ■-------------— I which this art is to be brought into force,

"T ^..rried that rich, widow she I no action shall be brought or maintained* 
sign j'rom all his clubs."’ I to recover the price or value of any wagon 

,rp—and all he nmrtiefl her for I mamrfac-tured. built or importe.) into tlie 
‘ ’v/ulil pay his club dues.”—Fuck. I province of New Brunswick having au iron

1
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fmiGINAj ear Sire,—For seven years I wae 
ibled with a sore foot. I wasÿj tl

tJthe head doctors of the Boston 
ijispitel, also to several other doc- 
tfre, but tliey could do nothing to 
4rte(rll^\e verj'tliing I could 

jnst about Sjgj&g

59>

! sAink of, and 
upVwhen I thojpht I try

I had 
before my 

/0T Father keeps 
irould not be with- 
Liniment. He re-

Ml [nuiJCKlk:
:e one8 not use 

foot was entirely 
a store, and ÆÊ 
out Kem(|Rka

V;

it highly to everybody, 
jming you every success with the 
icine, I remain,

coi

Li 7W

tz
Yours truly,

CORA MAY WILSON.
Mitwmn
JKUHTJW 

JKJSfffiIS KENDRICKS>

ir *
f ft».

teri C6w‘

Zv WOODSTOCK,

I have been troubled for a num
ber of years with Rheumatic Pains 
in my knees. KENDRICKS LINI
MENT made a complete cure and 1 

highly recommend it.
MRS. T. LEDWELL.

can

Georgetown, P. E. 1.
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fiis day a well-known barrieter ûnd
Decea^d 

son - Whole Building Full of Furniture IQueene counsel of SackviHe. 
had reached the age of 86 yea re. One 
and ’three daughter» survive. They are 
W. C. Milner, of Sack ville ; Mrs. J. W. 
Binney, oif Moarcitcm.; Mrs. H. G. C. Ket- 
chum, of this city, and Mm. George K. 
Stopford, of Tidniek (NS.).

I

Marchent Rind.
Cornwallis, April 7—The death occurred 

yesterday and the burial takes place to- 
day, of Marchant Hand, of IBllaton. De
ceased had been ill for .many months, end 
was seventy year» of age. He leaves a 
widow, who was a Mies Comstock, three 
eons and a daughter, who i» a nurse in 
Staten Mand. He was a brother of the 
late Dr. Theodore Rand, of McMaster 
University, and of the late Edwin Rand, 
of British Columbia. Mrs. Enoch Griftin, 
of Woodvilie, is a sister of deceased. Com- 
wallie is sorry to lose another o* old 
and respected res dents.

HAS JE KEPT HER 1Q0TH BiHTHDAY. Five Floors Completely Occupied by Our Stock of 
Furniture in All Latest Makes.

Order Early Before the Spring Rush Sets In.

L,
Hon. W, B. Veil,

Halifax, April 10—(Special)—A cable re
ceived here this afternoon announced the 
death at Dover (Eng.), today of Hon. VV. 
B. Vail.

Mrs. James Holt Talks Most Entertainingly if Incidents in a 
Wonderful Life—A Remarkable Lady, Well and Hearty, 

With Century of Life Behind Her. Elm
Bedroom

Suites.

IV A
to >g

/

Mrs, James P. Hull
Woodstock, N. B., April 10—(Special)— 

Helen A., vrtrfe of James P. Hull, died at 
her home date last night, aged twenty-six 
yearn and flight months. D.:cco^ed lias 
been fail-ng in health all winter from con- 
enimption. »She was the daughter of Stan
ley Street, formerly of this town, and a 
huffoand, two 'brothers and two eistei* 
survive. The three children of deceased 
died within a short apace of tirme, the 
last child recently. The funeral will take 
place on Tuesday.

Itf t
jonly -pasture lands or thick brush existed.

Log cabine were the homes of many. 
Several decades would have to pass before 
railway» would be looked upon ae prac
ticable. Steaim navigation wae in its in
fancy. The broad canvas of brig and 
barque was sufficient. Conveniences cre
ated by electrical devices were unborn. 
The ocean and the inland waterways were 
the great h'ighways of commerce.

The settlers were just beginning to nib
ble ait «the resources of the province. Rude 
roads were being built through the coun
try. It was a time of home-made cloth
ing and crude beginnings. But if the re
gion was not (mellowed by centuries of 
white occupancy, there was to be found 
a freedom, peculiarly acceptable to the 
settlers—especially those from Ireland.

A century ago a stork, winging his way 
Be roes the north of Ireland, paused over 
Donegal that he might place in a Bally- 
Shannon home a beautiful baby girl. Mr. 
end Mrs. McCann christened her Annie, 
end the child, now Mrs. James Holt, of 
Waitaon Street, Carle ton, celebrated her 
centennial the fifteenth day of last month. 
She beans her burden of 100 years lightly. 
She is one of Father Time’s pets.

With difficulty do you realize that she 
dived in the days before the thunder of 
Nelson’s fleet was heard off Cape Trafal
gar. She was budding into womanhood 
when the guns of Waterloo decided for all 
time the (fate of the little corporal. Her 
yeans were approaching the half-century 
mark when Sebastopol surrendered. She 
bald lived nearly as long again, when the 
great grandchildren of those who helped 
make British history in the dawn of the 
century, fought at its dose on the plains ‘ 
of South Africa.

Cime Here In 1810.
St. John was a miry village when Mrs. 

Holt took up her (residence here in 1810. 
The Loyaliste were hardly a memory 
them. The dhurohes prayed for the preser
vation of good King George, pounds and 
shillings were recognized as the legitimate 
currency, wad the “old burying ground” 
was not nearly so thickly populated as it 
is «today.

“What couldn’t I tell you reporters,” 
said Mrs. Holt Thursday evening. “Why 
I wild fill a newspaper-yes, six of them 
and more troth what I’ve seem and heard. 
I remember King street in the city when 
it was like a village road. I remember 
Oarletam when the place was nothing but 
woods. I mind the people—ah, but they 
are all dead now. The folks living here 
when I was s girl and the people living 
here mow—why there’s as much difference 
between them as there is between dankest 
night and sunshine. The men and women 
I used to know I with iwe had now.”

—z:—

Tobiai Burgoyne-
The death occurred et Fredericton at an 

early hour Friday morning of Tobias 
Burgoyne, proprietor of the Lorne Hotel, 
Regent street. He had been ill since last 
November from consumption. He was a 
native of Kingedear, but had been a resi
dent of Fredericton for seven years. For 
a time lie conducted the Albion Hotel, on 
Queen street, but has had charge of the 
Lorne Hotel for five years.

Mr. Burgoyne was sixty-three years of 
age and leavers a widow and family of six 
(laughters and six sons. He had been 
twice married, his first wife being Mies 
Annie Cyr. About 1 years ago she died 
and kilter he married again, this time to 
the widow of the late Frank Michaud, of 
Kingack-ar.

By his first wife the late Mr. Burgoyne 
is survived by ten children, four sons, 
John and Frank in Montano, Matthew 
and (Peter at home, and six daughters, 
Barbara and Nellie in Boston, Cecelia and 
Mrs. QSborne in North EScituate (Maas.), 
and Fannie and Rdbeoca Bit home, while 
by his surviving widow-, he leaves two 
eons, Leonard Williams and Edward Roy.

V

3*These are nicely finished Elm Bed
room Suites of 3 pieces in the pop
ular golden, effect, and are very 
substantially put together.

h
g-11i

T v
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PRICE *15.50.
This is another reasonably priced Suite of modern 
make. Mirror of British bevelled plate and oval in 
shape". A highly satisfactory suite in every way. 
Price *15.50." j

PRICE $14.75.
The Suite is a popular pattern and despite tlie low 
figure shows good workmanship. The mirror is 
14x24 inches and is bevelled. Price $14.75.
Price $15.50.

»

Thomas Titus
Digliy, April 8—Thos. Titus died at his 

home in Westport yesterday morning, aged 
80 years. He was one of Brier Island’s 
most prominent citizens, and was highly 
respected by all who knew him. He is 
survived by two sons, Frank, who resides 
in Westport, and Rev. D. D. Titus, pastor 
of the First Baptist church of Brockton 
(Mass.) ; also five daughters, one of whom 
resides at home, the others in Yarmouth 
and Boston.

COMMODES, $3.25.SEPARATE ELM BUREAUS, $8.00 OR $9.30.
THESE GO NICELY WITH WHITE ENAMELLED BEDS.

Iron Beds, Parlor Suites,
Baby Carriages, 

Bookcases.

Dining Room Furniture,
Kitchen Furniture,

Odd Pieces in Furniture,

Nearly Half Century In One St eet.
Vinegar Hill and Robert Emmet 

tittered the thoughts of "hundreds of her 
Transportations and executions

em-

eons.
were not infrequent. Mrs. Holt had not 
been long in the land of promise before 
she married, and one of her early homes 
When she presided as wife and mother 
was situated near where York Theatre 
now stands. Next month she will have 
lived forty-nine yeans in Watson street.

“My husband is dead 'two years the 
fourth of March,” said Mrs. Holt, ‘‘and 
now let mie count my children. There 
was Mary, who is dead; then Mrs. Far
rell, of Halifax, is a daughter, and Mrs. 
Werner, of this city, is another. Then 
there’s Bart; he lives here. William is 
down in St. Louis, and Ijtra. Donovan, of 
Oarleton, is a daughter. Matthew lives 
out in Colorado. Edward and James live 
over the harbor.” ,

There ate a few grandchildren, and 
great-grandchildren, too. Mrs. Donovan 
has six in the family, William has seven, 
James has two, and Matthew three. That 
makes eighteen. Then there’s one mar
ried in Woodstock; sihe has three chil
dren, and I’ve another grandchild living 
in Lynn, and she is the mother of three, 
also. That makes six great-grandchildren.”

Mrs. Holt, while conversing, regards 
yon attentively. If you ask a question, 
knowing that she is particularly well qual
ified to answer, she has a habit of half 
rising from her Chair and extending her 
hands toward you as if anxious to wave 
you from her presence.

Her recollections of the wave-washed 
county of her tirttiare realistic and many. 
The legends and traditions of the rough 
weat coast, absorbed in childhood, have 
not become obscured beneath the inci
dents and experiences crowding each day 
of 100 years’ active life.

Tales of the Galway mounltains and 
Sligo moo res she loyes to repeat. How a 
neighbor’s corn-, for months gone dry, one 
day returned to the owner with a full 
flow of richest milk. How he marvelled, 
and "how, upon investigation, it won re
vealed that the cow had been feeding on 
grass that grew on the identical ground 
where 8t. Patrick once walked.

I ST, JOHN, NMANCHESTER ROBERTSON ALLISON,Bernard Callaghan.
The deibh of Bernard Callaghan was 

announced at the general public hospital 
Sunday morning, lie having succumbed 
to injuries received in the I. C. R. yard 
last Wednesday. Deceased was sixty- 

years of age leaves one brother,

’dir »
)

Mrs* Julia Sterling
There died Friday, at her home, 

Julia, beloved wife of William Sterling, in 
the forty-second jTear of her age. De
ceased had been sick about ten months 
with cancer of the stomach, which was the 
immediate cause of death. Besides her 
husband, five children, (three sons and two 
daughter», survive.

Entrance 101 King street (Up the Stairway.)seven
Edward, and four sisters. The latter are 
Mrs. James Thornton, Mrs. David Colgan 
md Mrs. Mary Conway of this city, and 
Mrs. James Borden, sr., of Brooklyn.

Mr. Callaghan came to this city from 
Ireland with has parents when quite 

and since that time has been an

DOWLING BROTHER
Still the Prices are Cut Down on the Goods Remaining Saved

the Recent Fire.young
excellent citizen. He was a prosperous 
stevedore and his hosts of friends along 
the -harbor front will mitas him-

4 w »

SILK and SATIN REMNANTS from i yaird to 4 yard lengths at half and one-third the regular price.
Remuante of Ribbon, Remuante of Lace, Remnants of Hamburg, Remnants ot Bread,_ Remnants ofLming 

of Dm*, Goods. Remnants Beaver doth, Remnants of Homespun Remnants of Iuneze, at naif and one-third re 
Ladies’ Umbrellas,^Ladies’ Gloves, Children’s Gloves, Ladites and Children a Hcse, Ladies and Children, 

chiefs, all at money saving prices.
18x36 Linen Huck Towels, hemmed ends, 2 for 25c., or 75c. J dozen.
Taibl7 Line-nfU1 ow*Cottonf Sheeting, Unbleached and1 White Cottons, Long Cloth, Lonsdale Cambric, White x

^^Two^ep^’iaf linL^ ]^Se?Oambric 27 inches wide, good range of odors ati 7c. yard; 31 inches wide, very h 

doth, fast colors and neat patterns, 10c. yard.

DOWLING BROS
95 and 101 King So,

Vf. V.-
Mrs, Sarah Drury.

The death of Mia. Sarah Drury, aged 76 
years, widow of John Drury, took place 
about 10.30 o’clock Friday wght at the res
idence of her daughter, Mrs. C. H. Leon
ard. The deceased leaves three sons— 
Samuel Charters, of this city, and H. A. 
Drury, of Cleveland; also Mrs. C. H. 
Leonard and Miss Isabelle, of this city, 
and Mns. William Russell, of Vancouver. 
Miss Agnes, of til is city.

Mrs. Albert Clark.
The gad death occurred at Sandyville, 

list above Marysville, Sunday night of 
Rhoda, widow of the laite Albert Clark. 
Deceased was in her 89th year.

The laite Mrs. Clark is survived by four 
sons, Albert, in Pennsylvania; Horatio, in 
Wisconsin; John, in Nelson, and Moses, 
of Gibson, and one daughter, Mrs. Dudley 
Bubar, with whom she resided.

1

It Wonderfully Vigorous
If you call an Mrs. Holt do not expect 

to meet a woman made decripit because 
of a century of life. True, she is frail; 
her motherly fhee is crinkled, her hair 
«silvered, her form bowed, but what would 
you expect? She possesses these inevi
table stamps of unusual age, but she can 
«read without eye-glasses, can walk with
out * cane, her voice is within a tremor, 
her hand-clasp is firm and strong, her 
hearing has never been affected, and her 
memory—well, she recalls incidents of her 
childhood in Ireland, and is a 'breathing 
encyclopedia of local history for ninety- 
four years. Her recollections are undim- 
med despite the mist of almost a century.

“I oan look 'back and see them,” she 
•ays, “generation after generation. Oh, 
tilt it wae a long time ago when father 
and aunt and myself landed here after be
ing nine weeks on the voyage; woods and 
swamps and narrow bridal paths. I kept 
father's books. He was a well-to-do man 
then, but by and by along came the fire, 
and a great fire that was. We were burnt 
out. I don’t mean the one that you re
member—or perhaps you don’t, for you’re 
pretty young looking—but this fire hap
pened years and years before 1877.”

“Do you recall the fever and the im
migrants buried on the island?”

Mins. Holt gravely nodded her lace-cap 
covered head.

“Do I?” she said briskly,

* »:
John Chapman.

John Chapman died Friday morning 
alt his residence, Camden street. He was 
eighty years of age, was born in Kent 
(Eng.) and when fourteen years of. age 
came to St. • John. He followed the sea 
for a While and then went to St. Martins, 
where he apprenticed himself to Samuel 
Carson, with whom he mastered the ship
building business. He afterwards became 
a madter builder, and constructed vessels 
at many places along the" Bay of Fundy. 
He bore the reputation of being an excel
lent mechanic. Mr. Chapman is survived 
by hip wife, five eons and two daughters. 
His children are: Copt. Wiliam,St. John; 
George, of the C. P. R-; Thomas, of Yar
mouth,; Waiter, St- John, and Harvey, of 
Boston ; Mrs. H. Bolton, Boston, and Mrs. 
Blanchard Ferris, St. John.

Mrs John Mullen.
The dearth of Mrs. John Mullen, a na

tive of Counlty Tyrone (Ire.), but a resi
dent of this city -for upwards of fifty 
years, took place Thursday. She is sur
vived by her husband and four children— 
John Mullen and Mrs. F. W. Hamilton, of 
Boston ; Mrs. John McDonald, jr., and

fMrs. F. H. Wilson.
Yarmouth, April 10—The death of Mrs. ! 

F. H. Wilson, wife of the senior partner 
of F. H. Wilson & Ooi, iron founders, 
occurred in Milton last night. She was a 
daughter of the late Andrew Homer, of 

/this town, and was highly esteemed. She 
leaves a husband and one daughter.

t
i I iDr, J.Collis Browne’s Chloroajx

i IS THE GREAT SPECIFIC FOROF I. Cl BUM Diarrhoea, Dysentery, Cholera, Coughs, Colds 
Asthma, Bronchitis.

Mrs J. P* Hull-
Woodstock, N. B., April 10—Helen A., 

wife of James P. Hull, died at her home 
late ket night, aged twenty-six years and 
çight months. She wae the daughter of 
Stanley Street, formerly of this town, and 

husband, two brothers and ft wo sisters 
survive. The three children of deceased 
died within a short space of time, the last 
child recently.

Dr. J. Collis Browne’s Chlorodyr.e
—DR. J. OOLLIS BROWNE (late Arm.

Jos Laviolette of Jecquet 
River Falls Between Cars 

of Moving Train.

THE ILiL.T78TRiA.TED LONDON NEWS,
Sept 28, 1895, says:—

“If I were naked which cingle medicine I 
ehould prefer to take abroad with me, as 
gikely to be most generally used, to the 
exclusion of all others, I should say CHLO- 
RODYNE. I never travel without it, and its 
general applicability to the relief of a large 
number of simple alimente forms its best 
recommendation. ’ *

Medical Staff) DISCOVERED A REMEDY, U 
which he coined the word CHLORO-Would Like to See the Homeland. a denote

DYNE. Dr. Browne is the SOLE INVENT
OR. and as the composition of CHLORO- 
DYNHS cannot possibly be discovered by an
alysis (organic substances defying elimina
tion) and since his formula has never been 
published, it is evident that any statement 
to the effect that a compound is identical 
with Dr. Browne's Chlorodyne must be false.

This caution Is necessary, as many per
des elve purchasers by falsa representa-

Her affection for the land of her na
tivity has not waned.

“I’ve been over ninety years away from 
home,” she’ll say, ^‘ankl of course I’ll never 
see Ballyshannou any more noiv, but if 1 
wasn’t so old—if I was just about ten 
years younger—‘I’d revisit Donegal.”

As you wretch Mrs. Holt, and hear her 
as if slightly I discuss the long ago, you cannot help cam- 

provoked; “and do I remember the war I ing ito (the conclusion that a voyage to 
of 1812, and the time of the cholera, and 
the vi»t of the Prince of Wales, and the 
great gale, and the Fenian scare, and the 
loss of tiie Royal Tar, and the time we 
began using oil lumps instead of candles?
Oh,” drawing a long breath, “what 
couldn’t I tell to those newspapers?”

Mrs. Holt wae six years of age when 
•he reached St. John. Her parents had 
previously come to Canada, but her 
father returned to the old land for his 
daughter and also her aunt. The harbor 
did not then have its edging of buildings.
The period was even prior to the youth 
of “Wun Lung.” The west aide was prac
tically uninhabited. Tide and forest met.
Where today you see brick blocks, then

BODY CUT TO PIECES.CELEBRATED HIS Dr. J. Colli* Brovne’s Chlorodyne
Is a liquid medicine Which assurages PAIN 

of EVERY KIND, affords a calm, refresh
ing Sleep, WITHOUT HEADACHE, and In
vigorates the nervous system when exhaust-

#008
Mona.io4m smon! Twenty-five Cars Pasted Over the 

Unfortunate Man-It is Believed 
That He Tripped Over a Wire on 
His Way from Van to Engine- 
Train Crew Never Missed Him.

y
Donegal Bay is ndt yet something beyond 
her powers. She will tell you that in all 
her lifle she has not once been seriously 
ill. Apart from ithe frailty inseparable 
from having lived a century, elie has but 
one complaint—a painful swelling in one 
exf her hands, caused by an accident to 
itihe member several years ago. Since then 
she has been but little abroad. She has 
not been in the city for three years, and 
seldom leaves the house, except to attend 
drvine service. But her days indoors are 
those in industry. Just now, with the as
sistance of Iher daughter, she is preparing 
to move ito the latter s home. While 
strength remains the accustomed activity 
of a lifetime remains also.

Dr. J. Collis Browne's CIV , I. .ed.

Dr. J. Collis Browne’s Chlorodvne
Rapidly cute short all attacks of Epilepsy 

Spasms, Colic, Palpitation, Hysteria._______

IMPORTANT CAUTION,
THE IMMENSE SALE EMEDY

has given rise to many UNSCRUPULOUS 
IMITATIONS. Be careful to observe trade 
mark. Oi all Chemists, Is., Is. 164-. »• la" 
and 4b. Sd.

SOLE MANUFACTURERS

—Vice Chancellor SIR W.James Crawford.
Jamas Crawford, the Main street sta

tioner, dlied at his residence, 705 Main 
street, Saturday afternoon. Deceased had 
been .suffering for the <pa<st five months 
with organic heart diseuse. Mr. Craw
ford was bom in St. John and was prin
cipal of a public eohool for nearly twenty 
year». In his younger days he was a great 
athlete, having won a large number of 
valuable prizes in running. He also took 
a keen interest in base ball and all kinds 
of sports. Mr. Crawford had conducted 
a wall paper and stationery business for 
the past twenty-five years, being one of 
St. John's most successful and respected 
merchants. His many friends, in this 
city and elsewhere will be very sorry to 
learn of hie untimely death. He is sur
vived by one daughter—Jeunette C. Craw
ford. He also leaves three brothers and 
five sisters to mourn their sad loss.

Joseph Sewell of Upper Pokemouche, 
G'oucester, Co., Hale and 

Hearty.

stated publicly in court that I 
BROWNE was undoubtedly tfc 
of CHLORODYNE, that the ’ 
the defendant Fretin au was d 
true, and he regretted to sa* 
been sworn to.—See The Tii
1894.

He Ctme to Miramichi Eighty-four Year* 
Ago, and Had a Narrow Escape for Hit 
Life In the Great Fire That Raged There 

Many Years Ago.

Dr.J. Ci'lis Browne’s CE
la the TRUE PALI,TATIVI 

■ I Gout, Cancer, Toothache, R«h

Moncton, April 10-(Specia!)-Auann 
Laviolette, aged 20 years, a brakeman on 
the I. C. R., lost his life this morning near 
Catamount, about thirteen miles above 
Moncton, while on duty on Wurman’s

J. T. Davenport, Ltd., Lo
special.

As near ns can be ascertained Laviolette, 
who was forward brakeman and supposed 
to ride in the engine, was going over the 
cars from the van to the engine when he 
missed his footing and fell between the 
cars of the moving train. The last seen 
of him by the conductor and the rear 
brakeman was when he left the van and 
started for the engine. He did not arrive 
at the forward part of the train and the 
driver and fireman, who last saw him at 
Canaan, where shunting was done, sup
posed he was in the van.

Upon arrival at Moncton the conductor 
registeied in the usual way but was not 

of his missing brakeman, as he sup
posed him to be in the engine and strange 

of the crew were aware of

HetSliUpper Pokemouche, Gloucester Co., 
April 8—Joseph Sewell, of Upper Poke
mouche, Gloucester county, celebrated his 
104th birthday today. *

It was a very quiet celebration, 
of his grandchildren is just now very ill.

Although a relic of three centuries, Mr. 
Seweil 1 is still as straight as a rush and 
his faculties show no signs of weakening. 
His health at the present time is perfect, 
and all who called to see him today were 
greeted by a clean shaven man, looking 
not more than seventy at th<* most.

Mr. Newell came to this country eighty- 
four years ago, landing at the Miramichi 
in 1820.

He was at Douglastown the night of the 
great Miramichi fire, having to take refuge 
from the flames on a vessel at anchor in 
the harbor. Mr. Sewell still repeats the 
story of his adventures on that night, re
membering everything as though it hap
pened a very few years ago.

Many of his friends were calling ail 
day today, and everybody remarked that 
Mr. Sewell look* as though a number of 
years of life were still before him.

HIV W. £, BATES, AMBtRST 
RESIGNS HIS CHARGE

NURSES’ ASSOCIATION.
Iches !Pleasantly Entertained by Dr. Thos. 

Walker at His Residence Last 
Evening.

John McDonald
The death of John McDonald, aged fifty- 

two years, took place at the Home for 
Incurables Sunday afternoon at 5 o’clock 
Deceased formerly lived at 66 High street. 
He leaves a wife and five children. The 
interment will be at Sand Cove cemetery.

The Pastor Whom Main Street Bap
tist Church Wanted is Going to 
Mystic, Conn.

Ir for a cent box. ThreeAsl 'O1
Dr. Thomas Walker and the ladies of 

his household entertained the members of 
the Nurses’ Association last night at his 
residence. There were a good many of 
the nurses present, and Doctor Walker 
gave them an informal talk on the essen
tials of a nurse and the history of anti
septic surgery. The nurses were urged to 
cultivate the qualities of tact and kindli
ness not only towards the patient under 
their immediate cha-rge, but to the niem- 
fotiro of the household in which they might 
be employed. The necessity of being good 
cocks was also insisted on, as well as the 
art of serving food in such a way as to 
tempt the jaded appetite. A love of their 
profession was one of the first essentials 
in a nurse, as without this they were apt 
to become discouraged at the difficulties 
in their way.

The great progress in antiseptic Surgery 
since its first inception was told in an en
tertaining fashion, and the advantages to 
be derived from absolute cleanliness^ in 
surgical operations by not only the 
but the surgeon and the professions 
was pointed out.

After Doctor Walker’s very i 
remarks these present partook a 
freshments. As this is the fine 
members of the Nurses’ Assort 
been entertained as a bodjwthey desire 
to express their warm ajSredation of 
Doctor Walker’s hospital*

boxes; 12 cent

Amherst, N. S., April 10—(Special)—At 
the close of this morning’s service in the 
First Baptist church the pastor, Rev. Wel
come E. Bates, in a formal letter of resig
nation, asked to be released of his duties 
as pastor, the" resignation to take effect- 
011 the 30th June.

His reasons for resigning, he states in 
his letter, are: “There has come to me 
entirely unsolicited a call to the pastorate 
of the Union Baptist church of Mystic 
(Conn.) and after careful examination and 
prayerful consideration, I feel sure that 
this door has been opened by the Lord. 
There is therefore only one thing for me 
to do.”

The announcement of Pastor Bates came 
as a surprise to the members of the church 
and it will be with the deepest regret that 

.they will part from Mr. and Mrs. Bates.
The church to which he has been called 

is one of the oldest and largest churches 
in Connecticut and has a membership of 
about 600. Its last pastor was Rev. Byron 
Ulric Hatfield, a native of Port G reville, 
Cumberland (N. S.)

Both Mr. and Mrs. Bates are natives of 
Connecticut. Mr. Bates was ordained to 
the ministry at Norwich, about 25 miles 
from Mystic.

aware

SOUTH AFRICAN WAR LOSSES.

20,621 of All Rank* Fell in the Campaign.

Dennis O’Connor.
Dexmid O’Conner, of Kingsville, who was 

taken to the Home for Incurables Thurs
day last, suffering from cancer, died on 
Saturday. He was 47 years old and a 
of the late Philip O’Connor. He leaves 
hils mother, five 'brothers amd two sisters. 
Four of his brothers live in the United 
States. He was very highly esteemed by 
all his acquaintances.

to say none
the accident until a report reached the 
dispatcher’s office later that a man e 
mangled body was found on the track by 
Seymour Sherwood, a section man, who 
was going over the track.

The investigation which followed the 
discovery of the body showed that de
ceased had fallen lx'tween the cars about 
six cars from the engine and some twenty- 
five cars passed over him, dragging him 
nearly 100 feet and cutting up the body 
badly.

He had apparently fallen from a car of 
lumber and it is thought he tripped over 
the wire on the stakes.

Deceased was a son of Jos. Laviolette, 
Jaequet River, and had been on the I. C. 
R. five months. One brother, Joseph, is 
brakeman on the northern division.

Coroner Purdy, who visited the scene, 
took the statements of trainmen and others 
and decided an inquest unnecessary. The 
body was brought to Moncton and Will be 
•sent north tomorrow for interment.

Dr. Wood’s
SOll

Arnold-Forster, the secretary tor war, in 
reply to a questio» In the house of com
mons, stated that the total British casual- 
ties (deaths) in tee South African war was 

as follows:—

'■X

Officers.

Killed or died from wounds .. .. .. •« 
Died from enteric.... ••
Died from other diseases.. .« •• •'•••»

1 Non-Commissioned Officers and Men.

John Hopkint,
The death of John Hopkins took place 

illncfa of several
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HOTfl SYNDICATE. 183 rw123}
Sunday after an 
months. He wot* a good citizen and wan 

of the most srx.-’^Jra1rarseeWs, CreiiiyAstM*» 
Palajfflthtnass l|V' 

f JT «ieet. etevtT 
irit# 05»tllckHnUrtle » 

|l*»*âiFte talp andÆoüiing <
Uf tirtha lujfa. jTe. Biahc 
the «ell-kircJh OÆ gardener,
I lu» Æv*re attack
thrcatana tyKncie In the che- 
ttiaes whence wanted to cough 
not; I wadn almost choke to i* 

me a bottle of : 
H0KWÏ.Y PIKE SYRUP, and « 
pries I found speedy relief, 
not be without it if it eoet $1° 
tie, and I can recommend it tf1 
W>Wl Kith n cough er eel* - 

ttaUCnk

for almost forty yeaaa one 
active and enterprising men in the busi
ness community.

He waa born in Bristol (Eng.), in 1840, 
and had been a ree dent of this oity since 
1806. He wae in bueine^ here eince loot, 
and the establishment he founded is today 
being carried on by liie eona. He wae a 
life-long member o-f the Méthjdiet church, 
and wae an active and earnest worker in 
Exmouth ftreet church, 
held the oflice of treasurer. He was also 
a Sunday school eirpCnintendent, and at 
the time of hie death wa«? a trustee, lie 
leave® a widow, three sons 
daughter. The eon* ure F ramie, Aquiila 
and Stanley. Mirs Rose Hopkins resided 
at home.

6,863
7,807
4,926

Killed or died from wounds.... 
Died from enteric 
Died from other

Will Erect Houses in North Sydney, 
Sydney, Glace Bay and Baddeck.

r.
diseases.. .. .

.20,621nt Total.
ui ree A large syndicate has been formed, the 

object of Which is to ibuild and operate 
hotels in North Sydney, Sydney, Glace Bay 
and Baddeck. The syndicate will foe known 
as the Hotel Company, Limited. The North 
Sydney Herald is in a position to state that 
the syndicate has already secured a constdb- 
erafole amount of capital from North Syd
ney, Sydney, Glace Bay, Halifax and other 
centres. The promoters hope to secure the 
necessary capital privately and in this re
spect they have met with much success. 
The Herald has been requested to withhold 
the names of the subscribers for the pres
ent. The capital of the syndicate is *200,000, 

■which is already forth-

Advertising Ihe Province.
George Hamm, ot Montreal, and W .W. 

Hubbard, ot "St. John, advertising agent of 
the C. P. R, were in Fredericton a few days 

and interviewed the government re-

nJrructive 
flight re- 
r time the 
lion have For years he

ago
guarding an advertising proposition to join 
with them in making known to prospective 
immigrants the large areas of ariabie lands 
in New Brunswick valuable for settlement, 
and submitted a scheme. This the govern
ment will take into consideration and Messrs. 
Hamm and Hubbard will probably foe in 
Fredericton again this week.—Gleaner.

Margaret Anglin Back from Europe-
Ni»w York. April 11—Margaret Anglin 

returned to New York yesterday to fulfill 
her engagement with Henry Miller in 
Camille at the Hudson Theatre.

I

DK-ai id onePaler—“I am sorry to say, Charles, that 
yuu do not seem to have learned anything 
in your four years at college.”

Filius—'“I don’t see why you should be 
sorry, dad. It was my purpose not to 
learn anything. I desired to keep my mind 
untrammelled by academic influence, so 
that I might enter upon the duties of life 
nnliandieapped.” .

Pater—"'"In other words, the handicap is

CASTER IA
For L&nte tJd Children,

Hi till Yà Haft Always Baoghl
Panama Strike Ended.

Panama, April 11—The strike on trie 
Panama railroad was brought to an end 
today, most of the laborers returning to

At the Theatre—“I can’t understand 
how you can laugh at those old jokes.”

“I’m not laughing at the jokee, but at 
the gall of ithe fellow who is getting them
off, im etr*e$ »? as awi<x

Mra. Christopher Milner. & first moves w„, be to
Fredericton. April 10—(Specia-*)—The construct a firat-cla/ss hotel In North Syd- 

death oeeured at the reodence of her ^ ?t
daughter, KUnovrott, here today, ot Mw.i ^ made public in the course o£
Milner, widow of Clipeto^her i^toer, 10K (nr 8j«»e£ BefflW. l.

Mr. and Mra. MeÇ. S. B«n‘,e 

tlie Victoria. . ____  .Bears the
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